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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: This 
is your arrogance. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: I think arro~ance is a boot 
that fits another foot, not mine. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You 
arc too big for your foot. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GAl.AM : If we look at the perfor
mance of the steel plants. Rourkela, 
Bhilai and Durgapur. I am sure hon. 
members will see from the very figures 
which .the hon. member quoted that 
they carry in this a talc. The profit of 
Rourkela in 1969-70 was Rs. 7.8 ororcs 
and in 1970-71 R,. 10 crores: in Bhilai 
tbe prolit was Rs. 3 crOfes and Rs. 11 
crorc~ for these two years: There is tbe 
same management, as it were. for all 
the three steel plants, but in Durgapur. 
we had a 1o" of Rs. 15 erores in 1969-
70 and Rs. 20 crores in 1970-71. I do 
not say we have not mana~crial weak
nes"iC"i: we have many. ] do not say 
thaI we Jo pay suflicicnt attention to 
mainlcnalKc: we do not. I do not say 
many Improvements cannot be brought 
about: they can. But Shri Bnsu should 
80metirnes look into the mirror and see 
why it is that in Durgapur the position 
is different compared to the other two. 
The reason is that Shri Bosu nnd his 
friend, are so non-eo-operative there. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is 
because of the wrong attitude 3doplcd. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAM.\N
GAI.AM: He may not like to hear tho 
truth. But trulh is truth and will have 
to be told. even if hc does not like tn 
hear it. That i~ all 1 want to sav in 
reply. . 

I know that hOD. members and the 
House ac;; a whole ha\'c warmly welcom
ed this Bill. I have explained all the 
points in detail. I do not want to re
peat myself and say why we have taken 
over the managcmcnt I am quite con
fident it will improve the position. I am 
quilt:' confident we wiU improve the 
po~ition ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
say: natillOalisc. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: I am quite sure that we will 
do far more for IIS0 and far more for 
the people of 8enaal than Shri Bosu 
and his friends have done for long 

Country (Dis.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Question is: 

"That the Bill. as amended. be passed". 

The motioll wm adopted. 

15.03 hrs. 

DISCU~SION RE. POWER CRISIS 
IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE 

COUNTRY 

SHRI S.'\MAR GUHA (Contai) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. I would have 
called the prescnt power crisis in 
the country as scandalous. but I 
prefer to call it extremely alarming in 
view or its effect on the interest of the 
development of our national economy. 
The hon. Minister has not assured 
us Ihal il will ill' posc;ible for Govern
ment to surmllunt the pn:scnt crisis or 
even le~son its impact: on the contrary. 
he has s(llinded a note of caution. a 
warning, that 1973 and )974 may not 
also be years of satisfaction but rather 
of accentuation of the power crisis in 
Ollr country. 

Almost every day whenever we open 
any newspaper in thc mornin~. we find 
the word'i 'power crisis', 'power famine', 
'power Cllt down' and SUt'h like words. 
n:garding the ['lower crisis. 

Sir. strangely. this phenomenon of 
power crisis or power famine, as you 
may call it. i.. not a sudden growth. 
Il I~ not lih' flood or earthquake. But 
it is almost a continuous process for 
the lasl few year~. If vou ~o through 
the papers. why papers, in almost every 
corner of the country. be it Gujarat. be 
it Ahmedabad, be it Calcutta or Har· 
vana. fro III ('very corner, VOli will find 
~omplainls commg in----there is a report 
of power shedding. shortfall llf power 
or power CUf. and so on and so forth. 
Th~rc-forc. this ("'rbois is not of the nature 
of :\ ~udden growth but il it;, a conti· 
nllllUS one. and this continuity followc;; 
a long and faulty planning in regard 
hl the po\\er requirement;<;. of our 
c(luntry. 

Today. I wanted to usc- verr strnna 
words against the Minister of Power; 
I wac;; even in a mood to ask him to 
resign. but I want to desist from doing 
so. I want to desist from doing so, 
because on going through all the as· 
peets of the problem. I find that he 
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alone is not responsible, but it i. due 
to tbe Planning Commission. and I 
should say, quite to a large extent due 
to tbe callousness of the Central Gov
ernment, which is also squarelv and col
lecti ... cly ~e~ponsible for the present 
power CriSIS. 

\\ie find so many meetings of the 
National Development Council. meel~ 
mgs uf Chief Ministers very frequently 
held. on land ccilin~. urban ccilina and 
on many other issues. But we have not 
found. evCl1 lHl a sin~le occasion. the 
CenLral Government having felt l'on
cern cd over it. or having felt that thio; 
i, a problem which has to be tackled 
very seriously and urgently and with a 
scn~c of urgency at the highest level. 
There have been no special mcclintr' 
either of the Central Cabinet or of the 
Ministers of the different States or of 
the National Development Council 10 
dwell in depth on the problem of the 
power crisi" in our country. 

Power is a kev to the kinetic~ of 
economiC Improvement. In other words. 
just as blood circulation is essential 
for the living body. similarly. trans
ml'ision of power i, absolutely es~ential 
for Ihe economic RT<'wth of ollr coun
tf\'. But we find that thi'l vital issue 
which is flitting at the very root of our 
na!innal development has not heen look
ed into properly. not today htll hy the 
ma:"cr" of our planning. 

Sir. what i.:; the elTect that we find 
todav'? We find that a crisis has deve
lored in the procluc'li0n in farms and 
factories; in industrv illH...1 agriculture; in 
Irad .. and commerce: in al1 aspects a.nd 
in :dt spheres. production is hein.ll cut 
as a result of power shortage When 
Ihe:-e is loss in production ~r whrr(" 
th,,;(' is failure in production. it re">ult, 
in unemploYment. and it re~mlts in price 
ri'lc. and ev("nlually leadinj:t (0 inflation 
ai,o There-fore. the power cri"i~ in 
many aspeCI'\. ha"i been leading (0 a 
vicious c"cle of the economic crisi, in 
our country. 

A~ J have said il j~ strange that thi~ 
crisis is the cumulative effect of the 
fault) planninJ:t of Ihe reQuiremcnt~ of 
power of a dcv"!loping country like ours. 
Our Planning Commission.-and perhap1 
tbe Mini.try of Irrill3tion and Power 
also contribute to it-made an assess
ment regard ina power requirement. 
What i~ the assessment? They made 
an a.scs,ment, comparing it with the 

economic growth of our country. that 
there will be an yearly demand of I ~ 
per cent growth in power production. 
But what ultimately transpired' J During 
the last two years it was found that 
there w", a big gap. The rate of de
mand or the yearly demand for power 
was not 12 per cenl. Actually it turned 
out to he 20 to 30 per cent; the average 
is about 25 per cent. That means thaI 
there was a gap of about ISner cenl 
in their assessment of the rCljuircrllL'l11. 
The rate of growth of thl' economy an 
the industrial ami agricultllral sectorl 
and the rate of grllwth of power pro
duction must run parallel but it has not 
been so; it has been runnin.ll: in diver
gent directions. This shows thai thf' 
planners hall not proJ'lcrly asse~l\ed re~ 
lI,lIiremcnls or production capacity. 

What was the target Ret for the 
Fourth Plan '! 23 mkw of powa which 
was to be attained by /'174. Statistics 
and figures arc quite interec;.ting One 
figure j~ given hy the Go\'C'rnrncnt and 
some other ti,gure is given by othn eCO-

nomists. It was renorted that Dr. Rne l 

himself or somehndy else said. perhaps 
in favour of ~ome kind of a rC'Iervf' 
capacity for power production. that tho 
production target should he 2(, mkw: 
somebody else said it should be 28 
mkws. 

According 10 the late.lit figurc!>; given 
by the Government. hy the end of J lJ72 
c.:ara('ity will he 17.7 mkw. E('onomil 
Tim('\· and ..,ome l)ther papers say that 
by 1972 fhe production will be only 
15 mkws or J(, mkw ... : nobodv i!>; saying 
It will be 17.7 mkw, or that the target 
will be reached. Even Mr. A. K. Ghosh 
in the brochure publi'ihed bv !hc Minh· 
try admitted that there would be • 
gap of two million kws. According t(1 

the calculatinnc; of olher experh Ihe 
gar would he 4-5 I1lkw~ J do not 
know. What will hr. the exact gap 

The current im:rca,c in growth rale 
appean to he about a million k ws a 
year; it may he more- accordinp: 10 the 
Government ca1cularionli. The Govern· 
ment said that there would ~ • gap of 
two million b,,,: according to of her 
cJ.lculatinn.~ it will he 1 or 4 mkws. be
hind the t3f~el that w", fixed for 1972 

On such faulty a~~~sment as the base. 
the Government have made another am
bitious programme for : he neltt ten 
yea" and by 1980 the Government e,
peel to reach ~~ mkw of power produc. 
tu)O. The Government have o;aid that 
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[Shri Samar Guha] 
by 1977 it will be 35 mkw. Even if 
we concede to tbe Govetoment claim 
Ihat there will be only a two million kw 
gap by the end of 1972. wbich means 
about 18 mkw of the power. the Gov
"mment will have to produce by 1977. 
In Ihe pasl the Government have not 
been able 10 increase the rale of pro
duction by more than a million kws 
a year. 

Even if tbe produclion is doubled. 
it would hI! extremely dilfil.:ult to reach 
Ihe largcl of 35 million kw. by 1977. 

The Uovcrnmenl have referred to 2.5 
million kw of hydel. 2.5 million kw of 
thermal and 1.2 million kw nuclear 
power. They have said 8.5 million kw 
IS a"'eady sanclioned and they expect 
to have 9.2 million kw of Dew genera
tion schemes. The Government have 
not given us any idea of the new gene
ration scheme. whether it will be in the 
nuclear sphere. hydel sphere or thermal 
sphere and on what basis these calcu
lations were made. 

The most important point is that the 
Governmefl:l announced a new target of 
en erg ising 15 lacks of new tubewells. 
That means the Government arc coming 
oul with' B new programme of rural 
electrlncation. That means Ihe Gov
ernment will have to divert power to 
the a~rkultural sphere which was not 
within the view when they formula led 
len-year plan. This is a new factor 
which has to be taken into conJidera
tion. 

I Soay that Ihe whole basis of the as
~e~sment of requirement of power. and 
,mr capacity to produce power. has nof 
been realistically assessed bv our plan
n~r!'i. There are- so nlany duplications 
~f org~n.isations. There is the Irriga
hon MlnlSlry. the Planninl! Commission 
and the Central Water & Power Com
mission, composed of part-timers. One 
or the most important reasons for this 
faulty. wrona. incorrect and unreal as
~ssment of our requirement and capa
city to produce new rower is that there 
I. no co-ardinated body. That is one of 
the reason, for the power crisis. 

I hope Dr. Rno will agree when I 
• ay that if the Government ..,ant to 
~acklc Ihis problem effectively the most 
tmJ'Ortant th,ng to be done is that Ihere 
should tJ<, a Central Power Production 
and Di.tribution Authorily. Un"' .. 1M 

Government do tbat. it will be impos
sible to tackle tbe power crisis today 
or in Ihe future in our country. There 
is d report in the pres< thaI the Plan
ning Commission is not agreeable. to 
such ~uggestion to have a centraltsed 
authorily to deal with tbe whole power 
problem 

'~·!wugh lherl.! arC Elcdridty 81laros 
in every State. they are running tll the 
Centre every lime for help. The State 
Elcl.:tridty Hoards have failed t!) tackle 
lh~ problem of power in the. States. 
TIlCrcfore. it is absolulely essenllal Ihat 
the Centre should take over this "ubject. 
Even though it is in the Concurr~nt 
List, by the consenl of all the ChIef 
Ministers of Statc~. the Government 
can constitute a central authority for 
dealing with this subject. 

I have said that power is the kinetic 
ot our t!conormc movement: power is 
the key to the whole economic growth 
of our country. Therefore. unless pow~r 
is dealt with firmly on a national b."s. 
it will be a disaster for the future of 
our economy. Therefore. there should 
be a central authority. if necessary 
even by chanJl;iug of the constltutional 
provisions. Th.t statutory cenlral hodY 
should have whole-time members and 
not part-timers like the Central P,lwer 
Commission. If the Government can 
do it then only they will be able to 
tackle this problem. 

The firsl function of this bodY would 
be to re-asscss the whole requirements. 
the earlier demand for power and also 
how it would be comparable with Ihe 
rate of growth of our economy. both 
in the a~ricullural "' well as in the in
du~trial sector. 

There are three sectors of flower gene
ration. the hydel sector. the thermal 
sector and also the atomic sector In 
the atomic sector. it i!iO only a very 
small contribution. that is. O.R per cent. 
Then. after Ihe fanure of the first unit 
of the Tarapore Atomic Plant. there is 
the threat of the failure of the second 
unit of the Tarapore Atomic Plant also. 
Now. they say, there i, a fault In the 
design in the constnlct;on of the Tara
pore unit. Again. the Rana Pratsr 
~.gar -"tomio Project is now crilica . 
The pn"\\'Cr producfion wilt 'itart soon. 
"Now. , should !lay. that in the atllmic 
!lector, care must be taken to sec that 
tMrt' j" no l(loophole left in design of 
Ihe con.truction of Ihe power plant. 
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fhe Kalpakam plant is also .::oming. 
Therefore, they should be careflll 
against the future posibility of deve
loping any design defects In our nuclear 
installations. 

As rellards the hydcl sector, It IS an 
,admirable achievcment on the part of 
the Government as In the last 21 uc~adc ... 
thal there ila~ becn lour tllm:s. lIl.::rcasc 
In the productIOn uf electricity in the 
hydel sector. 

Then. I lind. there is greater cmpha
sis on [he thermal side. If we really 
want to put greater cmphasis on ther
mal power production. we havc to !;et' 
that there is availability of wa.~i.ms and 
maintenance of trallie. The Guvern
ment have to see that coal moves and 
moves quickly. The I'ower Ministry 
will have to sit with the Railway Minis
ter to see that the wagon production 
is maintained. The Gnvernment should 
have to see that trallic is maintained, 
that there is no undue delay, erratic 
delay. in the movement of coal. This 
i~ absolutely essentia1. 

There is another point about the im· 
port of crude oil. Unless the Govern
ment can increase the import of crude 
oil. there i~ no possibility of inneasing 
the production of electricity in the ther
mal plant sector. 

All these aspects have tn be taken 111-
m consideration. That is the reason 
whv J have said that'there should he a 
Central statutory body consio;.ting of ex· 
perts of the Raily,ays. the Planning 
Commio;.sion and also from different 
other sectors '0 that there will be an 
inlegrated. a coordinated plan. That 
Central authority should exert to see 
that they will be able to execute the 
policy tliat they will adopt both in the 
sphere of production and in the sphere 
of distribution, in the sphere of trans
mio;"ion. This io; the lonJt-ran~c per,,
pectivC'. 

Now. I come to the short-term pero;· 
~ctlvc. Today, we are talking about 
economic recovery of West Bengal. In 
Faridabad, just a uw months back. 90tJ 
factories were partially cJo~d Their 
capacity was, I should say. not fllllv uti· 
lised. The same thing haJ'lpened in 
Ahmedabad; the same thing happened 
in Bombav. Whafabout C.lcutta 7 Duc 
to the power !heddin~ and rationalisa~ 
tion of power. Calcutta indu.tri.. had 

tu give up the three-shift work. Be
cause the Gll.ernment cannot supply 
power, the result is that thert l! COll)S

sal waste of nur productIOn l.:apll'::lty; 
there is u)lossal waste in our industrial 
pfllductit11l and, I should say, there. IS 

colossal waste of employment poh:'ntl:ll 
There is colo\sal waste of OUT hlJdF:1l 
prmlu.:tion cara.c~ty also.. It rl'n\am ... 
completely UllullllSCU. It I~ a (:111 talk 
that therl' is goin)ot tll be CC01101111\': re~'o
vcry uf \Vcst Bengal We ... ! RCI.H~al 111· 

du .. :trics I.:an produce in one ..;(uft. 1"0 
shift~ and three "hiflo;. Rut due til the 
pOWcf shortage. they cannnt work i.'\"Cn 
in one shift. 

We find. only a few days hcfllrl". 
there was a threat III West Ben~81 ano 
Bihar that coal production m:ly he 
stopped hecause of the wagon ~('·l\f1.:i(y 
and other thini's. These aTc the thJng~ 
tll be looked into. 

Now, I want to AO to another irnpi.'r
tant point. We are talk.lng of a na.lh~
nal grid for the transmission of e1ectfl
city. TIT .. t is a very high objective . .sut 
at the moment. that IS not pO,"'i,ble. 
At least. the Government could estab
lish a regional grid. ·What we fino i'i 
that there is one crh;is region --We",t 
Bengal. Ilihar and LJ.P.; another cri,i, 
region in regard 10 industrial and ugri. 
cultural production--Haryana, Puniab 
and Delhi and another crisis regilln
Gujarat and Maharao;htra. Inere are 
Stales where there is shorta,Re of pOIA'er: 
whereas there are ~18tes 'A .. here there is 
~urplus or powcr. So is the ca,c in the 
ca« of Oris,". Madhva Prad«h. My
!tore and Kerala. At Ica~l. for the tC'm
porary benefit. to meet thi, nio;i ... on a 
short-term basili, some regional ,!trill .. can 
be sct up. The Government can Il1lt-
Rrate Oric;sa. We',;! BenlltRI. Rihar and 
Uttar Pradeo;h We can at lea"\l try tn 
C'quate/trano;mio;sion of r('gronal p(.wer. 
We can have another ~rjd Mahara'ih· 
Ira. Gujarat. Madh\'a Prado-h. and 
:,"othcr of Oelhi. Hanan:t. PlInj:tn ,md 
Raja,than. Another reJ!innaI ,:rrid ("an 
be sct 1I1"'! with ~h .. ()r('. A.ndhri1. Pra
desh. i{rraia and T:I~,il Narlu inlt'r· 
, .. .'onn('ct("o If the .. " relli',na! .r:rid, art' 
,el up. at lealil to it certain ('"xtrnf the 
problem of ,horfage n( power will bt' 
mer 

t" our country. In Ihe I"'!r,lCC"'-' (If 
trano;;mis,jon of clc-ctril·il ..... III per ern' 
of electricity il\ 100;:' Our pre"ii"nt r"o· 
duction tar2ct ill; 17" million lilo"471rr, 
and one·~ixth of that i~ lost In no 
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(Shri Samar Guh_) 15.30 Irrs. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in the Chair) 
otber country in the world is there sucb 
a huge loss in the process of transmis
sion. In America it is less than balf 
of this. In every country in the process 
of transmission there is loss of power. 
But here it i5 more than 16 per cent. 
If you give serious attention, I think, 
it is possible to reduce it to haT£; the 
10M of power in the process of trans
mission can be curtailed to half of the 
prescnt loss; 8 or 9 or )0 per cent elec
tricity can be thu~ saved in the process 
of transmission. The Minister of Irri
gation and Power has said that there 
ure problems of having standardisation 
of plant, better equipment, maintenance. 
tu tkal with hreakdowns of plants etc. 
Certainly, that i, the reason why I say 
that a co-ordinated body is necessary 
tll tackle all the problems. 

oft ~~T ~ (\fthT<m'!<:) fNI 
~Pf;, "'TG:'f, >iTOl ;;iT m,"\'fr ~ 'f(r~O: 
',fr 3!i[f'lzro WCiT ~ f~ fOl'" ~I.",a if 

I find that the estimate of Dower con· 
Slimption in 196R·(}c) wae;: industry 
70.1 '~,; dnrnestic lighting and commcr· 
cial purposes 14.3%; agriculture fu~r~:,: 
and other,;; 6.8':,',. For 1973·74 the 
ligllr('~ are' indue;try 69.1 %: domestic 
use and others 12%: agriculture 11.l)%: 
and other.. (l.S "". That means, there 
will be a three per cent increase in the 
ca~c of agricultural sector .. That is all
ri~ht. But for domestic and othere; we 
find that in 19(,8-69 it was 21.1 '\. and 
in 197.1·74 we arC'. going to use 18.8':-~. 
You nlay not rationalise power supplY 
in the case of industry or agriculture. 
OUI drastic rationalisation of power sup
ply i'i nece~sarv in the case o( domestic 
sphere and other!'"!. Kcrnsene can he 
used Our industry is the main thing: 
agril'ltltural production je; an important 
thin~. For domestic uses. kero~enc can 
l:>c used. If need be. ,fter 10 P.M. 
there.' should he no Iighls in the Sf reef". 
That 'Ilay it is possihle to brin~ ahnut 
SOllll' redlll'lion hrre". w~ ar~ going 10 

lIS(, IR.R"" (If our power supply (or 
dnTlll'..,tic and other purposes! \Ve have 
to rationalise thi~ consumption. if need 
bl'. hy rcvertinp: to the mediaeval age 
in order to promote the growth of eco
nomy in th~ spheres of industry and 
agri(uhure. -

1 conclude hy saying that we neel'! a 
Centrali~ed Stalutorv co-ordinated body 
with full·timc cXrerh to tackle the 
whole problem on a national basis and 
with a national pe~pective: otherwise. 
thie; crisis wil1 trouble us. will eat into 
the \'ital~ of the future economic growth 
('II llur Cf,)Untry. 

~ ~ 'l;;r1: <t ~ '<:iffi i~ ~ f'Pl"T 

"I T.r 1 ~. ;;'In 'fgc; 'll!T~, ~ ;;iT f .. 

c'l "":; '171 li'1r1.: m'lO; "fT.r 1 '17. 
f'lc:T'1"a .,>;,(r 'Ii c>{ f",,~ !l k am, 
"n"l 'fOr{ 3!'GT"I [ f"'H "I T 'I'MI ~ <iT 

q~ '1"" ~ fT. 'f,·if'fOf ;;iT ~" a 
'fflf< .. T 'fQ .. 1., .. ,aT ~ ",,~ O;~,!;;7T 

<F" .. I Cj; f'f11TFi f ... ;{ ~(r fi 1 'fTn 

~; 'fl1: 'iT ;;iT f~'fi11T;; ~ '3'1'<: in 1: if 
"fif !1om'lT "iTff:~ f.1; 'fl'f< ",1, ,,[-.j 

:T"!1H -iT'l'i 't li flff~'f"'.: ~ ari, ,.-r,ij-'Fi 
q; ifT~ 'f[<l1 ii >fT ;;it f""Ic-i'r flf"ifr~, 

<rq." i:1 >ff fll"fifr ~ ari.,. ''1"f¥f3f'r '1rq-r 

if "fl f",,:; 'f"fi'ft ~ 1 '1"" Uif '!:" im 
~ Ii 3!"i ";"{;;'I "'I1FiT if f.; ,"-<TITI C"fTf;;'li 

it 'l7.1 if,'ffi ~ I 3fT'! "I'U 3l"'f.t ::frij-1Ii~ 
'1Ti "'f ~<i <ir 'l:;iit f"l<i'rr 4 fi 'T',-iFc 
'1",'Wf"" 'f"fr "1"1 ~ 'f" ,.a-liT"1 ;0:1 ,"rar 
~ £1" F>'!<HT u:fnH~. ;;if 'f;1"'f u:f""T 
~ '<:",ir '1T<lr :;iT ~, U:~'1"ii 'f'G' ., 

1 5 'I"('Fe: .. ! f'q<Br ~ 1 ,f 'fFfT-;; 

ifl1: if ~llRl '!~I 'f.i'i'1·1 'ITi':ar itf'f.'" 
;;;r, .. r 'fir" "'''Ol ~ 'l'iTf'f .~r ofTT 
~lff";<'''iO: ::;iT ~ q( f~~ ",",ifr ~ {'1 

'<f<! '1' f,: '1r;fr ,,,:1. f~"fl ;;(7it, f~cfr 
~ ~'!.if~" "i~ ario: ~Ifif.T Ifi~ iI,,,, 
ri 'f"l:"'lT 'IT~;;rT ~ f~ ~ 2 "m f'ff9"r,'l 

U:"1: '!ifo if pf 10 q·ril'" .. r noitl1R If" 

1'I't ~ if! ,:"'1 .. 1 'l"~lfl"l Ftc: i>l p '1T~ t 

~ m'! m~ .r 31* 'P:~ r .. r;,c;r if 
f'f.' 3l1'J'f: it ~.:: 3l)-"{ ~;.t < '.:?::rlTlT;'· if,'T 

3f~r"lT ~>l ifr f;,"''ll 3,~( 'l;fi;~,! 

u:f;:lfT ~ '3"I,.;r 3fT'f.t 3j~ if "-Vi t 
'1i'l 'fTC<: ~r <p:T ILfffll~'i 20 
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~rn it 3rT'f "" ~i>T 3Th: 1l'i'3~ ifTn 111[ ~ '1"1 'ffl<ft ~ 1 ~~'(r i~~13I' 
<tT 15 ~r<'f it ~F1 ~ 11f.1i 1 '<f; 31": ~Ql1' 'Ll.:~ 'f;1 iif~h 'ifr ~ 
f1!'fme't; ~ 1 <ir ~if:'t a'('f> 3l'l'l &><1';" "" ~ ~ 1 ~" 'f;r;;f! fii<m ~ 
~htU; 1 filOl<'ft if,T",.) 'I111"'1'T ~ '3~'IiT iifil fif'.'~O\' or .. 'lTT ~ 1 fOl<l'~ ;;'!1W'\' 
\;11 <I''t: ~ ~~ "";;T ",'f~ fOl~ ~ <¥IT g~ ~ 'O;;<Fr U;~-.tf ;;,ft f'fl'f 'lffr ~ 
3m ~T1: ~or) <j;) '1,(1 1"h 'n'. on !l')~- ;;<fr,~r '<~ ~ f", mfr !fr ~n'r ""''01' >Tt 
~~[oT "'<~r ~ ~;" ~ ~ "l'1<: 31''-';- orTf ~ ofr iifif orork gt ~ 1 Ii S11 ifT't 
~T ""t:a- ~ 'O;;'fiT filOl;;f'r ll'tf,m it ",'~ ~f&c'ffi 4.1 ~T 'ifri;(lT I 

"';, 11;f; 1 "l'rot fOl~ lie it fO[;;joi'f 3iT'f'!if if,Tqfr ll'f'Ii!l tit t 3,\', .... rrif 
!l',"'1ll ~ 1f;>: "f) '3'1~! '1;fcO\',-;;r ;;-ifr ~ f", "l''li'! 'fi"q ffi"fi it ·1 U fm"l'f'f 
p: ~f.>T "l'T, i'l'1 ~ 'fOiTor "ii'! f","!'l'ITc filOloi'r ~ ffi 1 .r "Ii ",,;;r 

filOlm '1ft mil 'f;, ~ ~ 1 !l~li lli!:~ ~ar r; f", 3l'l~ .. 'm~~ <j;f"1lWf 
~ iif~i filOloi'r fli1i !l,,*r ~ 3ili" 'O'l""r iFfllir '1"T 3Th: !IT;i I Y7 I ff'f; ".w,r 
<;i;'lf~'l ifr l:1~ onf", U;'" !lift'; it f;) f,'l)t !lilTI >ir 1ff f''ili or1'1~; 'fT!l' 

!l"~f t 1 ~ t:it filOl;;[T ~'Fr.if t I <ro ~'<I ;;ift, .m ~i1"1 !IF'f!l1 '3'1 f',i,fr.ir 
"IT"l '!;f'fo filOl<'f1 ~ f'fl'f 'l'PiT ~ .r orT'l~ an; ifr;,-'I1, 'l[,rro-"-lif i; ;rn~ 
'fTf, '3'11 'FT '[fr ift, 'fT ~'Wi!l,..r.,· f",c. ~, :a'!li; ~ 3l'l'f> 1:,j;"l i( h: fP'J 
<l7r OII"'@ ~ 1 i;f,,'f"1'l CT"Ii ~'11;;- <1'7'; ~ ..."Til~'f ifF,; 'fIf~, i~ 

~ q; iIOlT>l 3fT'! f'filir orl',: <1''1.'<. ~'';-Fi "'Pi f;)~T ""f~, :a'!l'lfr f..-.:ili "''T~ 

~ ;7, ~ 1 'fT<l il'f'fr, 'TIT 'TF'f!l ;;tl f'Pl r.'r,r", 

,,'1';1 '.;""«<f~il~m'io f'l''11 Tf'.(f 1 iifif 

f"'if~ 3fT'!~; 'THI >If 'iiI rrt t lir '0'1111 

fY~ ~f ~, ,!IT 'T"f ~ ~fif,"'f >rTfT f.,-q Ii 

OfT'l ~ '!HI ant ~ <fr :a'!l q.,- Olm 
i1 3f'Tl'f ir.n ""r;1T I ><F: tl'!' ~ f'l' 'fir 

f'''il ir . .,f·, tf;;j";, ir 3frqi;' ;;ri<f to 
.r f,"<l1 Of; f,."l'T'!i 'l;'" '1',:.,'[ ;;r,t 'flF:'J1 

~f",.,· riOl T<! i; r; 5 'F.r;/: lI'f"!;~~ 'T 
f1; ... ·f "'~f f'r'1"[ ~ I '3,,.:, fom::a'!l" 
.w. ;f'f ~ h; <ff'l :h[ ~;I f~~ (r 
01 lli i;f'f.'f ifF; if~') f'T<ff I If;: "'rr~ fiR 
Oll!f iff Ii 3I"l'Til "'* 'f'T-;'f r f'f' -if 
f;'ir frl'fflii'ir.r OIT <ir ~ >r,"'~1 i'T i1 
If" F iT ., i>l I ti 'fP; 'lif ,,",,'if f,; 
f'Pit ;f.j m>ft ~t "1'fli I "'1~ ~f'T'<lm 

'fF-I1 .. ) 'f?i i1 ~~. I [ OfT" 1ff,,!: 
"c; <Fr 'ifr iif'f'ff t 1!flf0\' COfr'( 1ff"!'f 
'!ir~'r~r 3l'T'l!>'1q.,..m.r,.:r ~'T 

'ffF:if ~ 1f1; >If iT ~ e,f 'fo'f r;>r 'fii' 1ft 
'flF:ff ~ f'fo 3l'l;;j 3TT'l;ftrOf it. i>( <in 
"" -.t a. 1iI"";:- 'frc.fT i ~rir ;fr t 'a. 

ti lit: ar;;f "";iT ,,1,,01 r; f'l' 'l'f 51 
ir "Tor;;"', ;;ir 3l'l'!'f.r ~<~ i,iJfllir 
~ iif~ 'fopf.r ;:rfr ~, 2. 3 f'lf;;nr.,- f'P'li
iif[!: ir 1 6 . 7 \it ~ onhe qif n:!l'Thru;f~i1 
~ I 3I"'ii'iC \\'1171 if 1:" "ii'j; i .. tvr'i· 
"'E; ~ 'fE I I . ~ 'TTir'e "-p', ~ i;;h:"' 
31''li; 'l'fm<'l'l ""IT'" it f,'l ~"" 1 2 . 5 

<1''' i:t OIT>l'l r >:f"i: <tf&Cif'1 it 'l'i'\"r 

'lin ~ I i;f'f"i >:f"i: <"1'1 ~ .. iif", """"r 

'1;'(r n;m;;fr !:'l'T<: i 11 '1'"0[ ~ I f.<m:1 
~i~ 011', IFFifI .'lr.... f.q~ 

'f'·.ofT ~ I ,'I fom: f~li'i "I..-fr ~ fiJi 
;;>r 7!lT;:-r !r "!1'~T filOl<'IT n:lfr""",-~: 

f"lT'. ';"'~r ~; f<'fO: ~ 'If. 1 PI~; 01 f.t( 
"'TIl ;;fr m, '1"'<[ s>i"r ~ '3'1"" 1ft f:'f 
'rill 11~ ~ 1 3l'l;;j !l'r~;;! « ~tr ~ 

i;f"'i; >Tt q'T' ~~ ~ ,~."" 3fl iT 

;':':; Slfm!r ;;'TIn ~ ""~ .r;;!,', 

1; "II li'i ifr '<i!: IIir.: iif"! ;ir '1 ~r 

~ I lrPI .:>tTiT "1't f~ i.ctr;;r a 
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[151'1 ?,"7;j'l"U fq~] 

ltT f9f.1i ~'!' 'P<'Ir ~ 31'1" IT,; lftr~' 
it f"fl; '3'1<ir """,- 'f.7'~ 'I1iif~; '9,"<:: 

"'IT ,wl<fr "n 31'1'<: 'fTifr ~ <'1'1 '91?'" 

'>fT '~T1H ;>;1 "IT>i;fr 'fi"1" f;;;:'J:" ~'gr tr 
'1'1;;fT 1t:"Ihc; 'fn 'F~" i"r '1T '1-rtr 

~ 1 i~"iT hi'l~ f~ ~I''';< i] ,,';:r'i', 
~'3'1i] 311"; 'f'('H ~'VH~, 'f;:>ir~I'l 
~·tT ';""'IT ;,if? hl'f ;;71 ir ';"Iifr -.if 
<ioiAr ,(;r lrt ~ 73'll'i:i 'tTr !:'r~ 1:fi(~r 
f,T 'l~T ~ I ;'lhC; '~'l tr,q; ,WT 

"IV E:1lH if'rf"'n: I 

om ~"l.'r ~ fr: 'fT'f~ 'i["3j'T 'Hrn: ~ I 

31TH '!'r<r ,\'i,~' '1 """I "'lIlfT" it 'f.'l' 
f.'1!,.... il'lT'l"Tc f..,,;;fr ,hr ",r.r~; f.1'tr 
ifr'!' "I"n: l:['ri'lC01 ii'''' <f.r ~'l:'n il f?'"; 

~ I "9"l 3I'>~r orr'! ~ i;f'H 'l'(. "'~ 
f,T'1'r? ;f\;r ilf 3fT'! ~ ~ aft·,. 'f["'f'?," q'lF,'f 

'<i, 70-70 it'lT'I"T<! if; r.rC; 311'! ~mr~, 
~' 'l'r f'!i<: '1'", T'1' EfTi; 'l'lf lfftr ~T.I i;; 

f"fn: 3lTliif I 'I' ,n 6,Ciffi ~ ~" 
lITi'j:'f ~Rf ~ f", 311'R' m".. "'I:;IT 

'fT'!'r 'f7T ~i ~ 'f'n: 'p;f"C; ~ fif' 7.(;' 'fTifr 

""HI fi«; it ~RT OlT,r>rr I n:'f7' '!ii" 

(H 'flIT f..,,<fr T?'"T 'f.7 '1i 'l'r '3'~it 
j(if ""I ~ I q'OlTif '!it f~',!:c 'fit'l"TT'l1 

"fTfr,n:, ~'!it !WI 'f.7'f' "fT%(T I ~it 
~ ..A fi' 'Q 
'''''';' ;ofT rn fOl'1l1 f'f7 F,lf 31tf.r oi" if; 
~'!::r''f''Ol .'lil "1","; !Ii, '.i''=,h '!it 'f"I"r 
Of'f7 I '!OlTor orli.,. 'f71 'rifT ~ ~ q', 

31T"I3f?'1" Olrr-rOl'{, ,,!fwrT'f1 i:i "w,~ 
if'?," tnT ~ I '3''1it. 3!"'f"fT :;rl D1ft""'i'{ 
11~", ~ or,: '1ft 'f'l"1T-' =.' o~ 

, ,,' '1 \J':;.Ij ~f F> I 
am '3~~ <J"«fi ~'1T;;' ~ it,' fOl~'r 
~~ ~:. ,h'ffl f·g ~I'r ~ '3''Ti;; 

f.:ro: J1"'~T <tlfOln: I '3~1 3fT'f 'fi"1'9'1 
'Tftf>ln: I '1nl 'f'T or'fT~q , .... t.JTr.ft" ,or" 'Ii\[ 

~n ~Tlfr ~ q~t 3l1TV 'l'e: 'fiff 
~. 'ffm '11IT <n ~ ~"1' 
e:t ~ ~1f'>t{T I iI'f) nr hffic '17 J,l"! 

'1'1<: ;f.i' 1 'lifc,"nFH i<m:f '"I -,fl f..,,;;fr 
~ '(~ ~ ~it 11 ~'i§ f..,,;;fl n:ifT"'''''' 

i1'!", ",1·: "1; •• fi'1~"f ~K( ~; f'9'n: 
;j r~ln 'l;rOl I 'l",'i'i ~ '1'", i'1' i:i I ,f- ",-;;l 
,"~rf f,: ';'l;f,r a,lf, ''IT'f !J;'l 'l')7 'P. 

E~'f'f ~rfOln: I ':;'1T. 'lFI-'lPT n:'" "["'IT 

~r:,:'.- ~. c.ii: ;:;rJl "-'~I ~ . (;"'F"".(1:.U:l) 

,:l1 a 1 'I7,;ef _~ r1; ': c;'!:':I'r f.."ir l';J1r7 

:l~ ir ~ P~'T J1 T '~-i( ~ I ~rn f+raro1" ;rl 

~'i~I'l ;f,rf'1,r ClI·'· '1:r 1'.( it :"'1 fV1;;f ;:r 
"":;"f'9' ;f,rr-..I~ I '1T'If'i!1H 'I;; '~~7,:t[ 
.r.rf,,>l, q'''lq '1 7 ':;;,'- '3''' 'Ff <il>!r '1"\"1 

'P"',.,.~; r">l ~~T( ~ I ,>;', foP}, ;f,; 

'IZ)<'II 'P:;" if; t;1'.f 'fifr 'F~'r I f;'l ';1;;:; 

~ f~: ~~:r ~~~irc if;', >:if f~iTf ~ p-n".-j 

mor"ff ",,[ 'Is I 

f~'~ ~ I 

SHRI D1NEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Serampore): The power crisis ha' be-
\,;omc an all-India feature. and almost a 
permanent crisis, whatever may be the 
professions of this Government Of of 
Dr. K. L. Rao. Only on 'lhe ~lh of 
this month. Dr. K. L. Rao in Teply to 
a Question staled so many reasons for 
the power crisis and the shorta~e of 
power. but he cleverly avoided what 
concrete steps he was going to take to 
remedy the matters. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabadl: Sincerely avoided. 

SHRr D1NEN BHATrACHARY-
YA: He cleverly avoided: of course, 
he could have been sincere in this res-
pect. namely to shierd the face of this 
Government. because they are not sin-
cere in any respect to see that the 
people live in comfort. 

The sit':latio~ in the ea~tern region 
and especially 10 West Bengal. Tripura. 
BIhar a,nd !,ssam defies any description. 
Y'.JU wIll find from the papers that in 
thiS regIOn there i~ a daily agitation not 
only by the ordinary people but even 
by the big industrialisls that due to 
p(:~er. failure, they are lac-ing se!'iouc;; 
cnstS In respect of production, Govem
".lent . wer~ very keen that the economic 
~ltuallon In West Bengal should be 
Improved and brought up to the proper 
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position and they said that they would 
help in all respects. But the papers 
which are verv much looking to the 
interesl"i of the Government and are 
supporting the Government..... polky 
have come forward with the statement 
that they are feeling shaky to make 
fresh invcstrnL:nt not only in West Hcn
gal hut also in Bihar. 

\\-'hat IS happening in the neighbour
Ing State of Rihar? Since ~he 1:10nlh 
or April. \\'c art! hearing complaint" 
about the pnwcr station at Pathrattl: 
that is in a ~haotic condition. While 
the installed capacity is 400 MW. It IS 
only generating 4_4 MW. It caters 
poy, er to the Chota-Nagpur range areas. 
The same is the position in regard to 
the Barauni generatini plant. While its 
capacity is 145 MW It is actually pm
ducing only 66 MW. As a result of 
this. the small and big 'industries in the 
Barauni range arc suffering. 

Coming to the industrial !1ituation in 
West Bengal. I woUld submit that it is 
in doldrums. There is not a day on 
which there is no power shedding. Not 
onlv the inilustries. but evcn the citi
zens Jiving in the towns_ are facing the 
same crisis. We are not speaking of 
power in respect of tube-welts or in the 
agriculture sector. For. the tube-wells 
are only in name in our State. while 
there are so many in Punjab Many 
things have been said about tube-wells. 
but you would not find any tube-well 
functioning in West Benpl; evcn the 
small numhcr of tuhc-wells which are 
rLln with power arc at a standstill. 
But y.ou will not find them running jn 
due [lOle The main rcason. as far a ... 
we can gather from the !oJtatement'\ of 
Minister~ at the Centre and in the State. 
j<.; that the general-jng capacity to fileet 
the demand i ... les ... and hence thi ... 'ihnr
tage. But even the exislll1~ plant~ can
not run to full rated capacity 

What i~ happening 10 fhe R~nd:ll 
thermal .power /italion '.' Four units, 
each havmg 85 MW capacity. were in· 
stalled Whe-n if W3<; planned, if wa" 
shown 3"- if all the unit" would run 
simultancousl~'. hut in actual practice. 
it ha ... been ~ecn that one has to remain 
3'\ a '>tandhy Even SO per cenl of Iht' 
projected capacity cannot be generated 
from the station. Tht' same i~ the situa
tion regarding the TPL and other pro
je~t~ in the State secto:-. 

There. are some companies run prj~ 
vately lIke tbe Calcutta Electric Supply 

Corporation. They are playing tricks 
They are talLioll advaotage of the pre
scot. Government and inhmtionally 
keepmg their capacity idle. The my,tery 
IS thl!): they get power a tache" per 
I,;~)sl from the Slate Eleclflt:ity Board. 
At night when the Calcutta ElectriC 
Supply Corporation uses power from 
the State Electridty Boan.!, they arc to 
pay only ~p pcr unit; dUring daytnul" 
they get it at merely 4.SP or ~(J. ThC' 
same company IS selling power hI (D-

dividual \.:onsumers at Il,IP per unit day 
and night. -

Recently. the Cakutta Electric Sup
ply Corporation have told the State 
Governmenr---it has appeared in the 
papers-that tbey can even Rcnerale 10 
the exlent of :10-40 MW if certain con
ce~sions ure given to them. What con~ 
cessioll1'o are deman~ec.I the paper"! do 
nol say. But rrry POInt is thllt whate\o'cr 
Dr. Roo might say, at the present mo
ment •. the. total in.talled generatinl 
capacity 10 West Bengal is not more 
than 1.500 MW. But we do not get 
that. We lIet far less. There is a daily 
gap of 30 MW. The State Government 
sometimes behaves like Mohammcll Bin 
Tughlak holding their Cabinet meeting 
In thIS cily or tbat district town. In 
the s:lm~ way. to~ay they may 'iaV that 
there WIll be rationing in nower. and 
another day. two or three days after
wards. )'ou will sec that there will he 
stagge~ing of the working houro:; in the 
facton~. 'mere j~ no deciSIOn They 
are stili in indeCision as to how to 
make. up this gap, and a~ il result 
of thiS. I do nnt say thal if all the con4 
lrol of power generating stalions and 
the responsibility are taken over hv the 
Government at the Centre. then the 
We"'t Bengal people will be happy and 
~~~~f.will get full power. J have no 

MR. CHAIRM ... N: Please con-
clude. 

SHRI D1~[N RHATIACUO\RY_ 
YA: I .say that. on the nther hand. the 
whole polICY not only in n'\Jlec' of 
po\\cr but In re"'pecl (If other '""ut" .. al .. o 
I' wrong. (Int~,.ruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We arr not dis
cU'i<;mg other i\'iUe\; we arc d''>L'u,;"ing 
~nly power. Please fini~h. Your time
I" over. 

SHRI DINEN BHAITACHARY-
Y A: Why arc you lOtting a/titatcd 1 , 
do not have anv fairh in rhe Central 
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l!>hri DineD Bhattacharyyal 

Govemm..,t. 1 say that some CODcrete 
steps have to be takeD. You are speak· 
ing of the Santhaldih project. What i. 
the condition of it '! I know it has come 
in the papers. You. Sir. are also inte-
rested in it. because you live in Bihar 
which is our neighbouring Stale. There, 
the machines have come long back, but 
they are not installed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You should can· 
elude now. 

SHRI DINEN BHATfACHARY· 
YA: Even if you put the Santhaldih 
project into operation, the power de-
mand of West Bengal will not be met. 
So, my submission IS that the (jovcrn-
ment at the Centre must make up their 
mind as to how to make up this gap 
of 30 megawatts and also to scc that 
the Calcutta Electricity Supply Corpo· 
ration is taken over, so that they may 
not play havoc at the time of our c~is.is. 
t1ntcrruption). The Cakulla Electnclty 
Supply Corporation should be taken 
over . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri 8ibhuti 
MlShra. 

SHRI D1NEN BHATI'ACHARY-
Y A: Sir, 1 have nol completed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yuu have com
pleted. 

SHRI D1NEN BHATI'ACHARY-
Y A: The Government at the Centre is 
bungling in the matter of power supply. 
(/lIlaruption). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have got a 
num ber of speakers on the list. 

SHRI DINEN BHArfACHARY-
Y A: That is the main reason whY our 
people are sulIcring. So, the Minis· 
ler must be honest enough to 
admit---·· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No. please. 
Nothing will go on record. Sbri Bibhuti 
Mishra. 

SHRI D1NEN BHATfACHARY-
Y A: If three hours time is allotted. 
what is our Group's share? You calcu· 
late it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have al
ready taken 14 minutes. Shri Bibbuti 
Mishra. 

•• Not ·recorded. 

.u ~f1I .. (ifufT~tfT) : lCI¥1rm, 

~~, ift\' ~WT ;oT orla ~ f;o f~i'l' 
{f ... <!: ,,;r or~ if; '1'fli sraH >tofT;;fr li~i 
oioT gt: ~ I ,f 'fT~ffT ~ fif; '!~ ~ i\'ICl 

<f.'t "IT~ f'f. i('f <'filii 'Iff "R'i'l' <m: ~ I 

"lor 1"'1 "nUT'! \i:,;T, f"fir" iPll ;H 
i;f'f'i '; o:l'! II ::iiH<:-f ::;fH '1,!,!, 'Iff -:.f~:; 

'H f<:-rn "If, '3"1' :.fp: "if il ::iI1T<'T t'l1'f 

f"lif "IT I '311ir ;OF-T "IT f'f. "1'1' a:1!T it 
'n'!' 'f,fl f'fl'ff cr. cr.. ;:"1 'f.T 'f"'lT"! 

'ftl il ,;it'lf I ,f 31Mil ,,,H f",;,. 

'ft '1'1C1' 'Pl"ff'fT 'iT~~T t: I '3'1cf.l 

2.!T<rT<:1 2 't.1.'rs 60 "fTG ~ I '.iT?: 't9f 

'fr 'I": <if'!"T '!frq'f ,,:>i'l 'l''1''lJ1f'l 

ql'!' 'f.T 92 f",m'!f" ~ 'I'! r .. '3"10: 

ror;:,', 1;r ;"'f"f 3m; ~ 'ft f17;fr,~~ 

eft ~ I ~(Tt :';"~f it :';I'l 'l'R f17 

:On 0: fiil'~ n: 'lfl ~·'H i':rn~ il"l ;i 1.[' I 

'l"fT'lf~ flt"lf, F,'TTi: 'lin ,",')-;11 ii 
;;r) m 'lf1fl' '~!!T'I ~ '3ll iT I j 5 

f'fr<1'f'l 'If" qf'!,. q<:-f f'fRT ~ I 'li\' 

'l7I'!iT 'ftt ~ I It'?,t ":~: ll7.'f.r6 '17 IT-

"lHT "TT ~ I f,!gTO: ll,if;n 'I'T >i~ 'it 
~ f.. '!<:8T it "I>l"f qrq, l:'~9f'i if 

~h r'lmT '1T<l: "1'1<: "f;:i 1 1 () f'frn'f 

'!f" afT< qr<r, 'lin 'l'T '1m: I ell'" 3["ff'fT 

'l','l'l1'fi7:!' iT ":'" >=?:!!T'i '1'1['; ,];T '.lr~ 
~ aTfF 2 ~ 0 f'ff.-flf'f 'fTc qf1f{ q?,'T 

'lit on lCIit I 3['! ll'fT'i'! 'if,' ~ f'f' ~"r 

forgn: Re ell fT"R! iT ~ f", 'I;:: ':;1j F 

;;r) lVi 3fT":'!T, '31j'j;) '!g'f 'f.7ll'f;l for~l T 

lie "T ~ 311f'1'if; '1ft" i1 qga !lTTif 
~ I ,ll 'f,~ "lor aif. 'f;;~T'l lln;T, 

'3ll"T ;m( '1'0 rnr ~or a", forf,TT 

~ ~fa iT ~T ~ \I..",T ~ f", 'f'l 

:;rr'r qifi 'l, 3fh fil"l,," 1<:1 ..... ll'/; I 

iI'l: q~ to: 'f li 0 'I') 0 ;f.r fil"l<'fT ifT 
Ifl:-ififa li"la ~ >fi'<f:i W' ;{, ~'A 
'3 II <tT ~ '1fT 'fTvi f~n: ;;MT ~ afT< 
'3'f mi 11 ;f.tf g;i 'f~ ~ I ,f fI,'F'F 
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~ ~T "fflllT ~ f~ ~ f~~ ~m, 
'1ft oim it, aT'IlfT ~ R~T' if; fT<l<'fT ~ 
~~A '1ft <IIq'r ~Tq if ~ 'R n1 '!O'l" '1ft 
>rr.r <v.l~ I ~ ~ "I'lq f~n if ~T"lT 
.wrr, ~<ft ~ift arh: i'I'r'Il ott ~ ~r<fT 
~'lt I ~ ~ ~T,r ~~ font<fr 

<n: ~ ~ I f.ni;;ft Of f~ i\ '3"" 

fin: I, <i't iF"Kl ~ .'l"'ft If ~ I 

"IT>: f"l\F~ if 'f'I'l"!"r;;<!" 'J:'iirc ~. 

'-lfr.'f >;q i1 "'m"T 'fTol fiifTF if ~ I ;;"1 

r.T ,""1Jf lf~ Q flo 'fT>i f;;r~H" >r<T .. I 
"'i~ ~ 3!'T, ;;OJ f<'fCl; ;;itrr 'f~<'fr~"l 

~ "I"if"P: if qs' 'lITif ~ I '1'l"I'1"f~ 'l"~R11", 

om OIT'f~ ~r ;? fif; ari'1" ~ 3I'f.I ~lif 

" 'PiT ;:fi'l':l ~ I lfk <l,,"r { ~DT r.T 
,""'lT1Jf r.''fT "fT"ifr ~, CfT"3"ll '1iif~: 
m"l '"ITlf 'f>{'fT "fTf"Q. I f'll'1 In;I' 

'f'T "1111" f<rei'r '1""'iT" iif {'1 i1 'f'1c( T i>fT 

';o:T Q, "1'T, _'ifr 'lIT,'r 'f,I, <1'1 ll"Q r.~'fT 
,!fn:<'[ g- f~ ~~, iflfr 3W'll"1 ~Iift I 

>l~ on!T iif'1TlfT ~ f"!: "3"~, fiif,,"!", 

~r f.nic.fr <f.r '1"o:·ifi1a ~ 8 i1 9 

h;;ir;",.o ~ I ,'1 <f.r 'fl'l"T " '1,'17!0 
"" ,,'"-mel "'1"(1 I:; 7.20 fif;i'lT'flc, 
~ <f.! 148.26 f.f."fr",c,'1'1T;;r<t1 

181. 09 f'f'~lc, ~Tf'l""RT~<tT123. 5:1 

f~c:, f"'",,"" '1\"1. iT m-a-T,;'1 ~ 
255.42 fr."T'l"'flc arh 'ltil'irT ott 
158. 86 f~le ~ I 

>it ~ 'l~ : '11[ i1 '171, ;n<i 'f'iT"!" r.1 

~I 

on R,!-fit fife! : 'h!: iif'T!"f >t1 1 I 6. :; 9 

f~!c ~ I 

aTiif li' """~ tfi'fT >t1 Cf~q; ~ ;;'T~T 

~r l\"1 k!(T"{ ~ i!;<r-r 12.3 
<nif! '1m if f;;n,;;f) '1H, 'Iiff'f> ;:n'iT1JfT 

" 93.7 'fmc '1M if, ltffl it 81. R 

q«fe tfi~ if, oRT.if 53.8 'H«c: 
'"'" it, m '"f1Iw .... T! Ii 92. 9 

'f<lfc tfi'f'i it font<'ft rr( ~ I ~q; 
~ ~l ftqfCf ~'I";;im ~ I ~ 

~; lfc-'1"HfC tfi'll if fiif'l;;f) 'Tf ~ I 

ir,l <t'm if ~~r i>fToT f'fo "'''"~ 
f'1"~ ~;fl~ lI"<:'l"i if IflfT ~;-@I <:if) ~ I 

'<'1 <I''"" ii, ri "Ill ~ f"'fUl "."" >fl ~ 
ah, '3~ '!ti"1I'1 ~.rr.r \11~, f'll~ it Q,"f7 

'1<:Tl< 'lIiif f'f,~rn fTT"f~',!;, 'I, '11 'HI 

'WI ~; f"fl"J. ,hn ~;:l i:;l 'I I 

o;~f'"tl >l "'p~T, ~'I"T't r.u,o #1 iifi 

IT;>! 31Rlfi ;f, <if,o 31r",", ;:", q~ ~'1 

1[Io 'I'l "'ffi"ir if orh '3'" firfl' if,) 

~I'VI 'I;: ~ 'i <i i, t<oi If" '1')0 'f.l 
f,1'1i'l >fr ~1jJ '1'1: if, ff,'~~~I" <i.r ~iI '1-, 

'l"~'f.Tf,,"t " <'[ril it: f"f{'. '1~"r ;;'1~; a;q, 

q~ t'm ~. om ll";;T 'P fiif'l;fj 'r. ("0: 

n,'1~ q'll 'foT """~ ift 'if, if;'~I'l" >,,1;["

~ If.<. If;o;T fil'l"f' <'f'I'fr<i, 'f;fT 'If, o:/ft 
i:1 fq'l"'l'"I1 ..ml 1fT aTfTl if; 'lT~ "'IFf 

'"I ~"'1Jf ~ I il'rrr"f it ~mp1Jf 
i1 "'""" "l'lf;;,Cl; om ~ifr im ,-; liT ff;~
"'IT'! iT "11'! if; f"!"o: 31lT"-1 ~ '?;.II n;f.,C'1 

~ I ~';F f'f.1 T <f.r ;:1'9">1 ~.rl ~ f'" ~.~" 
"fl~ 311;r fe,-" "1'1'11 'l'r 'irir 'l"1O: 
~'f i 3/'\, ril"il <lrT P 'lT1'I 'Il;f ~ I 

1f,r'llf '<'l '<'I lff. ~ f'f> 'I~,;(I 'IF.! iif~1 

'1lT'T~, q""'~ril <lrd "''(!<:"I~, '"~ 
<it ~;ft ~ I ;;jm ~Il! ""r, 'l>r ,,'n', 
'ft",f{q[ 1f,1 f""f",, ~./ft ~ h; "3"t"lrfi(f.P; 

~; 3IT':f<l'l1 iT f~ '<'T7llI1it ir ,,~;: ";-'1 
f'l"!ift ~ I (1IflfQ1if) 
on r ,..of <T" '1"1" ,,;r'l1 .q ~ 'f';:l I "';0:1 

'11"1 <Ttl i\'R~ t I "Irq >fl '" fril ~'li 
~,'1''''!: if; 3f'1;f, "rf;;" 31T'1"',f)~1J 
~ tr 1f, rit ~ I >it f,lfr rr 'PI' '11;:" >to 

a;qr 'J:TT flfV"fT'l ~ I 0:" '11 f.lfT't 'l"~1 

fo~ ;(.) ~ ~ ~7 'IlTtl ~~ ""Itt 
~ 3l'\r fin i1 ;o;1>fl t >it ~ ~ <rr.ft 
"" '1ft -.n"f ~ 'I!~ t f~; i!r;l, "II 
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['~I fiflJ,fCl fl{'~) 
f;'II't 4Ql ~;1 il !):'ir '.\'i ""1T.r~I I f'f'llffi 
i ~I ;I~r, 'II v51 I ,~a "i-il ~ em <tr 
'li; ,{ ~;f.ii "i;~;f ~ ,;,,1..-.,. c"fi 'I: '3"Q' 

<jotl 'I.: i,lI \cAr~ " 

16 h .... 

Dil RANEN SEN (Barasat): Mr. 
Chairman, tamme:-. and 110mb. ~av.c be~n 
stalklllg our <.:OUIlU)' tor the last several 
years and now they .have ~_ccome acute. 
What IS the per~pcdlvc b~torc the coun,
Iry In regard 10 gencrallon o[ power I 
Dr. Ran. who is our lrngatlOo and 
Power Minister [or the last ten ,years, 
has mentioned in his statement m the 
1.01< Sabha on Ihe 81h August 1972 that 
our country would be facing a seriOUS 
power shorta~e in 1973-74. Th~t means 
our positIOn will become worse. And 
8till he has no plans. He was absolute
ly complacent for ten years. One Cal
cutta newspaper. dealing with the pow~r 
crisi". has stated that compiacen.l.':c. 1~ 
the occupalional disease of uur Minister 
('If Irrigation and. Pow~r. What ha!\ he 
done to ~ce that In 1973-74 we may not 
have to face a bigger crisis'l 

He has failed as Irrigalion tvlinister. 
he has failed as Minister in cha.rge of 
controlling floods; 110m1s have bec~me 
an annual feature. He has also failed 
in rCKard to generation and "i~pply . of 
power. That is lmr charg~ agal.nst ~lIn. 
So. the country wants hiS resignation. 
'111ere is nn oth~r way because he has 
proved himself to be a total failure in 
regaro tll the subject cntrusted to his 
charge, 

In Punjab there is already a POWt'1 
ellt of 20 per cent. NlW,' Punjab IS de
manding Delhi to nit it... power con
sumption hy 40 per cent. Nangal rerli
liler is having a cut of ~_" ncr cent 10 
its power supply. Sir. as you and I 
know. much more kcent", fdl bv the 
pnoT' pl'opk. ":hcn people '1:0 h,lmc' at ter 
a hard dav', work the\' find there is no 
water in the tap hecausc of the failure 
of elcctricity. 

At the ~ame time, in lJP the Hindalln. 
an aluminium companv of Birla, is sup
plied power at a very cheap rate. In 
fncl, 60 Congress MLAs have represent
ed to the government that they should 
lake over this concern. When the Ri
hand project was first conceived. the 

idea was to supply power to eastern 
UP. which is proverbially shorl of 
power, which is back.ward and which 
needs industrial development. That 
power is now mostly used by this con
cern of Birlas. 

UP Government wanted a sum of 
Rs. 60 crofes in order to put through 
th!.:ir special rabi. crop programme. 
thL'11" spccl~d r<.lhl crnp programme 
jab. Punjab industries are .Ruing out. 
Thai is what the newspaper reports say_ 
The worst hit is West Ben~al and Hihar. 
During the First Five Year Plan period. 
in the eastcrn region, they were the fore
most In the power proliuclion and in 
the transmission of power, according to 
the Planning Commission. Todav. Bibar 
and Bengal arc at the lowest. In Ben
gal and Bihar. there are more than 300 
collieries that have been stoPDed. The 
Minister has said that poisonous gase! 
cannot be extracted from the coal-fields 
because there is power shortage. The 
factories are at a standstill in Bihar and 
in Bengal and. more so, in Calcutta. 

West Bengal's power production i~ 
1500 MW. But actually 850 MW of 
power are produced, that is, only 55 
per cent. Calcutta's industrial belt con
sumes 560 MW. Since April this year. 
only 435 MW of power are being pro
duced. Last year. about 2 lakhs of 
workers were laid off. This year. many 
more will be laid off. . 

My hon. friend. Shri Bibhuti Mi.hra 
has not told the whole story abllut north 
Bihar. North Rihar is a lOtal black
out. In the eao;;tern region, north Ben
gal and north Bihar are a IOtal black
out. There should have been some 
planning in order to ener~isc north 
Bihar and north Bengal. Dalkhola 
power plan~ i ... supposed to surmlv power 
to n,)rlh Bihar. north BenJ:al small gao;; 
hlr~ine" in nllrth nenga\. and to B:\ngla
dcsh. Is it a proper plan'.' Then, Jat
dhaka hydel unit. during monsoon". 
hos to be closed. Such is the rlanning 
The hon. MlIllsler might sa\' thai this 
(or .the West Rengal Government. flee
fncuy j" a Con.:urrcnt subject Hi" r{'~
pon:-;ibihty is there: he cannot shirk his 
responsihility. 

There is the Santhaldih thermal power 
plant. That needs water from Tenu
ghat. dam. About Farakka Barra~. as 
I saId the otber day. Bihar and w •• t 
8engol are being pitted against eadh 
other by this Mini~ter. For SanfhaJdih 
thermal power planl, waler is required 
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from T cnugha! dam to the tune of 120 
cusec, of water every day of the year. 
Whether that will be available or not 
nobody knows. Unneces.\srily. a quar
rel has been created. 

What is the position in the whole of 
Bihar and West llen""I'! The D.ve 
is attributing the failure to the State 
Electricity Board. Thc State Electricity 
Hoard is attrihuting the failure to the 
Cakutta ElectriC Supply Corporation or 
other Corporation like that and they. in 
turn. are accllsing the D. V.C. for their 
failure. Now, when the D.V.C. slarted 
functioning. it was doing well both for 
Bihar and West Bengal. After some
lime. instead of ,trengthemng the 
D.Y.C" there is a plan to bifurcate the 
D.Y.C. Again. a quarrel between Ben· 
gal and Bihar is in the offing. I say 
that this Minister should bear al\ res
ponsibility. Personallv. I have very 
IIreat regard for Dr. K. L. Rao. But it 
is a question of country', future. There
fore. 1 have to !lay al\ thi •. 

Dr. K. L. Rao has said in his state
ment that the Fourth Plan expectation 
has not been fulfilled. Why? There 
i\ no proper maintenance there i. no 
training institute for technical person
nel. What was he doing? Supervision 
and repair work i. not done properly. 
The Electricity Act has to be amend
ed Why did he not think of it before. 

About. the Cakutta Electric Supply 
C orporatlOn--[ do not know about 
Bihar-the Government has exempted 
them from annual in~pection of boiler .. 
and other thing<. The Calcutta Electric 
Supply Corporation cannot produce ade
quate amount of energy. The Cosso
pore power generating stali(ln ha~ al
most .. topped: the MatiaburUl plant ha~ 
almost half-stopped and Mulail)re plant 
ha< also half-stopped. 

In regard to Chandral1ura power 
plant in Bihar. what i'l the position? 
II is not fully cnmmi<;sioned vet II 
ha .. In .. upply p<1wcr In Bokaro.- Thert:: 
should he anolher pnwer plant for 
Bnkartl "0 that Chandrapura ,..Iao( can 
!'upply that DOwer to Bihar and gen~l\1. 
There 'Ihould have heen plannin~ like 
thi" lbere is ver\" little time. I have 
to make certain suggestion". 

In Sanlhaldih. one unit ;.. to he set 
up: it has not "et been sct up: that will 
be set UP. according to G",."mmert'. 
in 1973 hut aecordin. to put-lie it will 
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not be set up before 1974. Even if that 
is set up. AC transmission lines ~)f 2~() 
will be required; I do not know whe-
ther that will be ready or not. Chan-
drapura in nihar should be strengthen
ed; utherwise. that part of Bihar will 
sulfer. Fur Bokuro there should be 
.mothcr plant. Therefore. Chandra
pura unil should he strcngthent'd. in 
Durgapur. DYC. there should be ('ne 
nwrc llOit of ~OO megawatt". Anoul 
Bokaro. [ have already said. In ('an
t:hat. there' should he another hyJ~1 
There should be pumping storage 11\ 

Konar; that is also in Rihar. The (·al
cutta Electric Supply lOf"l"'oration 
should he taken over and there should 
be an integrated scheme for Ben~al and 
Bihar. These two Stat .. were the first 
in the Ii~t of rower aeneration and di'l
tribution in the Fir!\1 Five-Year Plan 
Now these two States will agaIn como 
up. I will not ",y that they should be 
first ap:ain. but they should at kost come 
out of the present power difficulty. 

As I have said before. Dye should 
not be bifurcated; it should be strength
ened. There should be pro""r oet
tins up of an institute to train techni
cal pcrnonnel-supervisors and other~ 
who will be required for power-generat
ing stations and for transmission 
Sufficient amount of 'pare part. should 
be available. My report is that in ,:er
tain parts of Bihar, in power-generating 
stations. spare parts are not availablo 
in time and. thl"rcfore. they arc suffer
ing; the boiler~ are out of commhl:iion. 

A CommisClion has been !litt UJ'l ~y 
Dr. Ro<> and the We.t Bengal Gov· 
ernment headed hv Mr. A. K. Ghosh; 
h. is allright .. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY IIOSLJ rD,o
mond Harhllur): He j", nol allri.'l:ht: he 
is an undesirable person. 

DR. RANEN SEN: As far as I 
knnw. he i~ allright There arc: Ihree 
other,,: one from the Calcutta Elcctni: 
Supply Corporation. onc from the DVC. 
on(" from We,,! Rengal SLalr Elcctr/(,:lly 
Hoard. The'\.C fhrte orllanir,'IIJtlll'" ar~ 
accucted before the puhlii.:: Ih('y art' on 
the dock. Nov.' represcntati·"·,,,, an: 
taken in order tu find 0111 v. 11·1 ;trr 1"(>'. 

pon"ihle for the power failurt.: I h~re· 
fore, I say 1h.:!! Ihi ... 1\ a faru," ('ll.ih.l('rl 

particlllarl~ lin Ihe e-.. <.,{crn part of 
lndia. 

Ilr. Ran him"''' know. !hal the pro· 
"'en' day tendency of the world iCl tt" 
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have atomic power .tation.. Unfortu
nately what is happening in our coun
try? 'rhe Tarapur Atomic Power Pla~t 
is out of order. There IS a power CflSlS 
in Gujarat and Maharashtra. Atomic 
power plant is the present-day, modern 
tendency in regard to power generation. 
J know that it will take ~ome mort 
lime, but particular attention should be 
given from Punjab to Oris!;a to have 
proper power generation units. 

I have suggested that in Bokaro there 
should be one. Santhaldih unit ,hould 
be strengthened, Chandr.pura unit 
,hould be ,trengthened. For North 
Bihar and North Bengal there should 
be separate power stations so that the 
whole of North Bihar and can be sup
plied and the whole of North Bengal 
and Bangia Desh can be supplied power. 
With these words. I a~ain say that Dr. 
Rao has not fulfilled his responsibility 
and he has no right to stay as Irriga
tion Ministtr. 

SHRI P VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyai): Mr. Rancn Sen. I am sorry 
10 say, has heen vcry uncharilablc to 
Minister in charge of Irrigation and 
Power. Jf you can sec the phenomenal 
grnwth in the production of power in 
this country. it will show that the Mini,
fer in charge of this Ministry has done 
" remarkable job. 

The generation of power has risen 
Trom 6.h billion k.w. h. in 1950-51 to 20.1 
billion k.w. h. in 1960-61. We cannot 
hold Dr. Ran for natural calamities and 
for certain unforeseen circumstances 
that have taken place in the country. 
during 1970-71 the total generation was 
61.62 billion k.w.h. The rise is from (d, 
~,llion k.w.h. to 61.2 billion k.w.h. More
over. the generation of power is prima
rily the responsibility of State Govern
ments and their canacitv to start cer
tain power projects. Viewed in this 
context.' can say without any fear 
{)f contradiction that there has been a 
Temarkablc growth in this regard. 

Coming to tho actual motion tinder 
discllssion about the power crisis in this 
country. J can say that it has affected 
not only one part of the country hut 
the entire country and more so certain 
States where they have been sutferinp: 
from acute power shortage. I would 
like to mention tbe power position in 
Andhr. ,Pradesb. 

16.17 bn. 
ISHRI R. D. BHANDARE in th. Chair.) 
There i~ a areat imbalance in power 

aeneration in the country. [ba ve ct..lme 
across a note that has been circulated 
by the Ministry of Irrigation and Po""r 
with regard to the draft Fifth Five Year 
Plan and the power developmenl pro
gramllie and power imbalam::e. There 
they have stated: 

''In .chIS region (referring to the 
southern region), again. there is large 
imbalance in power development. the 
most backward being Andhra Pradesh. 
where the pt'l" cupifa consumption of 
electricity at present is very lo~ and 
would continue to be so even With the 
implementation of the scheme inclu~
ed in the State in the Fifth Plan. ThIS 
disparity can be narrowed down only 
bv a deliberate policy and by taking 
measures which would ienerate eco
nomic activity for which provision of 
electricity generation facilities would 
be a vital fador. In thi", context, 
apart trom providing ;1 share. from 
the central sector schemes indicated 
above, it would be necessary to give 
serious consideration to the questilHl 
of taking up for implementation in 
the central sector a hundred mega
watts thermal station as Andhra Pra
desh has large coal reserves." 

I have made certain critical analysis 
and study of the position of power 
generation in the country. I would !Ike 
to compare the position of power III the 
neighbonring States. As I told you 
earlier. as against the All India per 
capita consumption of ~ kilowatt ho~rs. 
Andhra Pradesh is haVing only )0 kllo
walt hours whereas in the neighbouring 
States of Mahar.-htr. and Tamil N.du. 
with the same sil.e and population. the 
pn capita cllOsumpti?o of power i'S 200 
kilowatt hours. It I~ not due to any 
Itthargy or complacency on the part of 
the Slate Government. CertalD fa~tors 
have helped to have more power gene
rated and "upplied to these States. For 
instance. take the neighbouring "itate 
of Tamil Nadu. There are tWI) central 
sector projects situated in thi" Statc. 
One is the Nciveli and the other i<.; the 
Kalpakkam atomic power station In 
Neiveli the power that is being gene
rated is being done- at the cost of the 
Central Government and there is no 
financial commitment on the part of 
the Tamil Nadu Government Even 
then. tho power that is l!Onerated which 
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II» to be sbared by the nei.hbourins 
States is beinl denied and Andhra Pra· 
desh is the worst sufferer. Same is the 
cue with Kalpakkam. 

Why I am statina these facts is to 
sbow tbal lhe power crisis in Andhra 
Pradesh is more acute compared to 
other States. We know how these con
tinuing schemes are hampered. for wanl 
of financial assistance which IS further 
accentuating power crisis. The I.ower 
Sileru projecl in Andhra .Prad"h and 
the Srisailam Hydro-electric ProJc(.'t In 
Andhra Prad~h arc the two project ... 
which were hard hil .. I should. say. for 
want of financial resources, For the 
Lov.er Sileru llroject. if the nCL:cssary 
financial assistance is provided. it can 
give the cheapest power in the y..'holL!' 
country. So also. regarding the Srisai
lam hydro-electric project. But in res
pect of Lm\'cr Sile-Tu project the ~itua
tion is more agonising because the cn
tire civil works of the port inn of the 
project ha'\ been completed, hut for 
want of thl" generating sets the whole 
project is suffering. The State Govern
ment has pleaded its inability to pro
vide finanCe for these generating sets 
and they have souaht central assistance 
to give them some Rs. 12 crore') for 
seUing up of the!ile generating units. 

But, Sir. the Central Government has 
been adopting penny-wj~ attitude and 
they have denied the ao;;sistance ",ought 
tor by the State Government while in 
~imilar cases fhi!) kind of 3c;sistance hali 
been given. 

I only reque ... t Dr. Rao that he !'.hould 
not fccl emharrasscd that he comes from 
Andhra and fecI shy of coming to the 
~scue of Andhra Pradesh. He hall! to 
dn justice in lhi< regard. 

So also in respect of thl." Sric;ailam 
Hvdro Electric project. That p,oject ;. 
envic;aged to he eon~tructed at a en .. t 
of Rs. 70 crore~. Onlv R!t. ~o croreo; 
have been <pent. It was proposed to be 
completed hv 197,-74. Rut. une to lock 
of financial' assistance thi.. project is 
~utfering. Almo"'t the entire comple~ 
ment of the people en~agcd in the con
stnlction there had been retrenched and 
the whole work ha~ come to a !rtand
~ti1l. This ha... to ~ horne in mind 
This is a centrally-situated project 
which can give electricity without any 
power leakage to the entire Andhra 
Prade~h and other adjoining area'i. 

J would like to draw the attention of 
fbe hon. Mini!l:er that after the Kalindi 

bydro~lectric project i. completed. all 
the possIble avenue. tor lIenoration of 
hydro-ebe<llricity wiU be .. hausteu in 
the south. We bave naturally to look 
for other projects. other than hydro
electric. As Mr. Ranen Sen and Mr. 
Samar Guha pointed out. the nther pro
jects that could be harnessed and elec
tricity could be Renerated could be pro
jects based on coal and also on atomic 
power. For this purpose. I beg to sub
mit. Andhra Pradesh is hesl suited 
where there is an abundance of coal 
and this is very suitable for starting tho 
thermal plants. A 1.'0. a place like Sri
sailam is ideally-suited because it is a 
sparsely-populated areas, and can be 
selected for starting atomic power sta
tions. These can be treated as a Cen
tral projects ami power could he SlIp4 
plied to other areas which sutTer for 
want of electricity. 

So. Sir. I urge upon the Central Gov
ernment that they should come to the 
assistance of the Lower SilenJ project 
as they have done in the case of Kalindi. 
Mysore Government was Riven a special 
assistance in this regard. r don', grudge 
aid being given to Mysore hut mv em
phasis is that Andhra Pradesh also 
should iet Ihe benefit as has been gi"on 
in the case of the other State". 

Lastly. coming to generation. r would 
say this. There is inadequacy of invest-
ment with regard to generation and 
distrihution. Only 41 per cent of Ihe 
total investment i~ hein~ c;pcnt on di,,
tribution and thi~ 'iiitu3tion ~a'i got to 
be remedied, I sup!'1ort the contention 
of Shri Samar Ciuha. There ~houlJ be 
a central authority with an investment 
?f Rs. 6~()() crorts to ~e that these pro
Jects are taken up and power j .. dic;lri
buted on equitable b .. i.s so that the 
country may not suffe.r for want of 
power. OecauSC'. when power is denied 
industrial growth is denied. !lgricullllrai 
growth jl.; denied and the whole e-conomv 
of the cOlin try will become stallnant and 
there will be no fllrther 2TOV.th or d('vC'
topment. With lhe~ f~w word ... , n0. 
SlIme- my scat and f thank "011 for the 
opportunity given to me to lpeak 

~HRI M. C. DAGA (Pali): On a 
POlOt of order. \\'hen 8 motion i~ 
moved under rule 19), and anv "Aem. 
her give.. intimation to the ','ipeaker 
under rule 19.~. if he f!ll nof given a 
chance to "pealr. then what i< to be 
do~e '! A Mt'mhrr who hA.~ givt':n 
notIce that he want. to talce part in 
the di!!Cu .. ion under rule 193 .hould 
be allowed 10 .<peak 
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MR. C.\1NRMAN; His point is 
oot"ll. Now. Sbri Chittibabu. 

'SHRI <.:. CHITfillAIIU (Ching Ie· 
put,: Mr. Chuimlan, Sir, my hon. fri-
end. Shri S<.Imar (juha has rai~ed {his 
very important and timely di"cuo,;sion 
on the power crisis in different parts of 
the country. I am grateful to you for 
~iving me an opportunity to participate 
In the uehate on bch.lf of my party, 
the Dravida Munnetru Kazhagam. 

The hOIl. Memhen, who preceded me 
spokl' ahout tOl' power crisis in differ
ent parts nf the cCluntry, ~ub~tantiating 
th~ir :ugumcnh. with po~itive prnof. No 
other proof is rcquircu than the order 
of the Prime Minister not to continue 
for more tban Olle day the iIIumin.ation 
of Rashtrapathi Bhavan and the Parlia· 
mcnt House on the day when we celc
hrated the Silver Jubilee of our lnde-. 
pcndcncc. There cannot be any other 
reproof for our very capable and talent
cd Mini.ter of Irrigation and Power. 
Dr. K. L. R&o when the common peo
ple of our country's capillli were denied 
even this elementary enjoyment of wlt~ 
m"f\~jng the illumination for a day more. 
I do not think .that this House requires 
any otiter proot for the power crisis in 
the counlry. Th~ circumstance~ under 
which thi. has been done pa.e a ques
tion. mark about the competence of the 
hOIl. ~tinister of Irri~ation and Power 
and of his Ministry 10 tackling thb 
isslIe. 

My hon. friend, Shri Vcnkat'lSuh
baiah. who spoke hefore me, showed his 
accusing finger at Tamil Nadu for dcny~ 
ing Andhra Pr~u.1esh its requirement of 
power. lJS if Tamil Nadu has got ahumle 
"nee of electric power. I am happy that 
he remcmhcred Tamil Nadu al kil"it in 
thi .. connl'clion and 1 hope that his ulte/"
am:c hccllmcs a reality. But thl' rca! 
position i~ that '1 amil Nadu h~ls beell 
~oin~ with a hcgging bowl hl Kl'LiI.1 
and . Mys~lfe for Ihe supply of r~(lwer. 
I amI! Nadu h;l .. nol achll'ved scll-sufll-

When 1 was the Mayor of Madras in 
tile year 196:1, I arranged the inaugura
Tion of the drink...ing waler scheme under 
the prL'"iJcnhhip of our IrriS<.Ition and 
POWi..'f t\:linl'-)ll.'r, Dr. Rao. At th:H lime 
I rdcrn:d to the Cauvery water pr\)blem. 
Liul the hOll. Mini"ilcr !tlipped away like 
the swift-moving walers of Ihe river. 
Alter tth.~ U.M.K. Party iI'isumcd the 
Otlicc in Tamil Nadu, this drinking wa
ler :-,upplv schl!mc b helng implemented. 

1 know the debating talent of the 
hun. M ini~tcr and I am sure he will 
!')corc winning; poillt, hy puttin,!.!. fortb 
counter-arguments to aJl the iSSUL:~ rais
ed in this House. But, here it is not a 
question of his arguing capacity; it is 
the question of primary requisite of the 
people of our country. The hon. Mi
ni~tcr of irrigation and Power. with aU 
his debating skill. cannot <lbsolve him .. 
self and hi. Ministry from the blame 
for the power criiis in the cOllnt ry. 

The target of producing 230 lakh 
kwh of power at the cnd of the Fourth 
rive Year Plan has hecn fixed by his 
Ministry. It is also estimated that the 
demand in the country will also be of 
the same order. During 1973-74, it ... 
expected that thl're will he a shortage 
of J iJk.h kwh. I am not saying thi .... 
but thl.! hon. Mini~tcr hirn-;clf hJS i.ICCepl

CU thi~ on the ft~lt.)r of this Housc. He 
hu .... !tho expreSM:u hi!\ apprehension that 
it may not ne po~ible to achieve the 
Fourlh Plan tar!.!t't of production. 25 
ycar~ after ollr lnd,,'ocndence. the per 
capita consumption of power in our 
~ountr\' j" jU'it :!OO, while that of the 
United' Stales of America is IO,oon and 
of the Europc,m counl ries hetween 2000 
;1I1l1 3{.lOO. In~ia'!O per capita conslImp
!inn of rn\\cr I ... the Illw" .... !. \Vh;tt haVe" 
Wl' achieved during thc!\e two and half 
Jl'c.tdes tor thl! production of ffitln: elec
tric power in till' country'.) 

ell'I1C\" in ekctric 1"lI..1Wl'r lind I wi .... h that J havl' tH..' hcsitathln in sa\lnl! tbat 
Stm Vt"nkata ... ubhaiah is nwar,,' of this. un account of dd('Cliv,,' planning ~f~lr tile 
11. 1I1"rit(' of the hcst etfort" on the part (,wtillction of power there i~ thi ... cri ... i~ 
('II my parly (;()yenlm~nt in Tamil Nadl! of sht1f!;t!.!c in til,,' i:('Iwlln. In thl' Uttar 
"'l'If- ... utlkil·nc.y in Jk.)Wt·r h:l ... n~lf OCl'1\ Pradl· ... h thL're i... "Cllt~ ... bofl.lge of 
'lI.;hil·\l~J, il is m,linlv tillt: In the va!oocil- powl'r. 1n We", Rl'npal. m,1I1Y indu,,· 
lalion on the p;lrt llf thl' hl"m. Minister [~ial unit ... h;tvc shut dllwn their· prcl(..Iuc-
of lrrigatillll ;tnd Power. It i!ol d~ar lion for "ant of powl..'r, In 01 J. 1"\)' other 
that the twn. Minish:r of Irrigatil'n and Stllte~ the rosilion is no diffcrC'nt. In 
P~l\yrr ha~ not and oannot come 10 grip answer to Starred Question Nl}. 12: 
WIth the prohlems by taking definite ral,cd on M-R-n, the hon. Minister of 
decisi~~s..:...._ _ _ __ _ _______ Irrigation and Power has listed the main 

"'The original spce~ ~'a" delivered in Tamil.. 
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reasons for the power shortage in the 
country in recent times. ] will not go 
into all tbe reasons. but 1 will draw 
the attention of the HOllse only tu two 
fc._sons, Non-<1rri\'al of coal in tinw 
to the thermal power o;;tations resulted in 
reuuced 0UtPUt from the thcrm:ll power 
stations. In this connection, I woulJ 
refer to the repeated request of the 
Tamil Nadu Government for the start
in,g of the sccond·cut mine in the Nei
veli Project which \\TiIl he ahlc tll SUp

plv lignite to all the nci~hhouring sou
thern States. The hon. Minister of Ta
mil Nauu Government has repeatedly 
requested the Central Government to 
s;.tl1ction Ihis scheme. J would say catc-
gorically that the Central Government 
arc not doing the proper thing in dilly
dal1\'ing the is-.uc, Hnw can we, in the 
face' of this, accept the argumtn( (If 
Dr. }{ao th<.lt non-arrival of coal in timt.' 
to [hl! t!term:!'! power stations n:sultcu 
in reduced output? The other reason 
aJ'\"; . .IIlccd hy him is non-availahility llf 
essential material ... slIch as steel. cement 
etc. to the rClluired l'xtcnl, which ha~ 
re,ulted in the delay of comrlelinl! the 
civil works of power projects. Onlv 
this morning this Hou~e pve its ap
proval for taking over the private sleel 
p1,lnt, HSCG. It is not hcvond the 
COnlj\ch:nce of the Central O'ovcrnmcnt 
to make nvailahle the rClJuireJ steel and 
cement for completing: the power pr('l· 
jects. Irnmcdi<!tdy Ih(' (Jueslion of shllrl
age of wagons will hr- rai'icd, as if the 
Railway Mini ... try is under the charFe 
of Tamil Nauu Government. located far 
til wav from the Ministrv of Power and 
Irrig;;tion. The Central Government 
cannot take sheller under this silly ex
Cuse. The hon. Minister should have 
proper coorJini..ltion with the Railwdv 
·Mini ... try and !!et adequate numhcr ()f 
wagons in the interest of executing the 
important power projccfIi. He cannot 
;\I\t wave hi~ hando; herc and there and 
say: I Ilave written to thi., ~ini~try and 
that Mlni,try: what can f do if the 
PklOnin ~ Commis~ion or the Finance 
Mini'it~' doL'S not sanction the required 
monc-v: I have conve\'ed to the Rail
way \,1inb.try ahout the n()n-availahilitv 
of wagons etc. etc. He ~hould realise 
that eleclric power i.., the hHo;ic rcquire
mc.-ot for the economic development of 
the C(lUmrv. He .. hould convince hi.., 
colleague"; -in Ihe Government.; and try 
1o do what i< expected of him. It i, 
time that he hids goodhye 10 his cur
wry ,tno eVil~ive way of doing Ihingloi. 

Though il is not connected with the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power, Mr. 

Chairman, 1 would like 10 refer to Kal
pak.k:Jrn Atomic Power Plant, which is 
10 mv constituency. Everybody who 
~pokc bcfl)re me referred to the necc~
sity l)f producing atomic power in Ihe 
Clluntn'. Thill is whY I wanl to refer 
to K~ilp:lkkalll AIOl;lic Power Plant. 
K;ilpakk,tlll is a part of my constilu
ency. It W;t, stated that lhe Plant ",,,ufd 
he commi:-.~ionc:d in 1971. Ihen in 1972; 
nm'" it is ~aid thai it would be cllmmi,,
.. ioned in 197-L But tni.lay morning it 
W;lS said that the Plan \ .... ould he com
mis~iont."d onlv i.n 1976. I am a Mem
her {)f till' (om,ultativc COlllmillec 01 
Ihr f)cp:lrtmenf of Atomic Fnag\' and 
I have ~rjven more than enollgh proof 
of Ihe way in which the project i:-. Oc
ing implemented. I know per-;onally 
how il is functioning. The project au
Ihoritil·.... t hert.' arc playing ducks and 
drakes with puhlic funds. An Ameri~an 
tr ... ilcr V..I .... hllUg,ht .al a cost of Rr.;. IN 
lakhs or "'0. It is lying idle thl'rc for 
the pUSt :!! years. They ure nOf able 
to ch~lngc one hur!)t lyre in the trailer. 
The prnjcc, alllh(lritil~s arc more inter
ested in different kinds of pa~times thun 
in implementing the project. Here, J 
would lil<e to infnrm Mr. Vcnki1ta~lIb
haitth Ih;JI neither the Atomic PIRnt at 
KalpaJ..kam Plant ha"i slart("O producing 
power nor the second-cut mine~ ut Nei
\eli h .. s h-.:en sanctioned hy the Ccntntl 
(""\\-'l'rnmc:nl, .:.,jnce he made the allega
lion in hi, !'.pcech thai (he State oJ 
Tamil NacJu is not supplying tll Andhr.a 
eleclr;c power from Ncivcli and from 
K;dpakkam Atomic Plan!. The requir
L'U C'lJuipmcnt and m:H.:him'ry hi..lve not 
hcell maul' ;I\';libhk to the Kalpnkkam 
Plall1. In the ca\c of olh('r atnmic 
plant", there i ... foreign collanoration and 
thillg.;, o,('~~m to be moving filsl. Rut. 
here ill K,<llpakLull, the (iovl'rnmenf of 
India Jc('ided tn utilise the indigl'nous 
l:dcnl. J ilm "orry to !otate th.l1 the in
digenous talent ha\ not come UplO the 
expeCtations. ~1:tny ""lluahle thing ... are 
Iyinp- uncared for and] douht vtry 
much whether the Plant will he com· 
mi~"i()nt:d al It'I\t in I Q76. If;t P;lrtia
mcnlarv Committee i .. conqitutl'd to ~o 
into thc que"ilion of delav in the execu
fion nf K;llpakkam Afomic PO\'--'er 
Pbtn1. many !ulfdid (rung"i that ~o on 
there will come 10 light The nc:1 result 
i ... that the J'lf"oj~Ct i~ ~eltjnp: dcla\'cd un
nece'\s.uily. 

An a,surance h<J~ h(~en given on the 
"{lor of Ihi, Hou~ thaI the Kalp~kk:t01 
Afomic Plant would he commi'!iioncd 
in t 976. If (hi" a5&UranCe is nnt ful· 
fillcJ then, Or. Rao and hi, colleaguco 
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will be put to trial in the court of tbe 
people. Similarly, the Centrol Govern
ment should accord their sanction for 
Ihe ,",cond-cul mine in Neiveli. So far 
as Ihe question of Tamil Nadu achiev
ing self-sufficiency in the prodUClion of 
power is concerned, the hon. Minister 
of Irrigalion and power should talr.e 
greater interest in the execution of these 
two schemes. 

With these words. I conclude. 

aft i\~ finm: ~, (,!0I<mT") 
Iflififl'f <l"'T)'qfo I!f,"~ll. f~o I!lf~ 'iiI 

<iM>:if if~1 i;lllt ~ if, f<'!~ arr'fll,li 
~ I 1951 if OIgi 2. 4 flff<'rli'f f...n om: 
fif;;r<'(1 'iiI "3<'1'Ill"if 'fo~,q 'I"~t an .. f,"1f ORr.. 
17. 2 fllf"f'fif f~~R f<r.r.rl 'iiI "3NR''1 

'Ii, ,if i't I gqol>:) ;;ft 'ff;;("1 ~ "311~ <ll'!1'[[1; 

q~rflll 'fT;JiH 'I; 3('"0 o'fo 'ifl<'fuf fqft;rq'l' 

f~T'I"I>': fif"l"fl 'iiI <i<'1'I<r.f ~'11 ~f~.r I 

;;rT "f~1f ,Ii IT~ if"i ifgi'f «!fl~'Ii aft< 
sr~",", i I I:!f 'ff;;(ifl 'fol"f it 21 flff<'!~ 
f'li.n'l"Ii!: glll"l flfl'1<1 I!lf~ 'iiI ~if 
lI'iJiff 'ifff~>i I ~i! \. "f1ll'1 31 t;;;r[, 'ft1fr 

it' fif ... ","1 'l~~ifl 'ififf,"q 11ft>: 25 <mr 
ltf>:,flJj.f 'rfi:'lIT «~~ '!if flf'!i'['iflfi'l<\ 

'Ii>:'1f '!!lfil"1f I Ifil q''!fifrfl'f linr'fl 'fol 

f."lInT "f~'f ~ I ~ "fe'll 'foT f."i! '.\'1 'H'II 

~ I It..-it "'I~ iT"," ~tt ~ f'li iF'I'l <mfl ... 1 

8l!lt "fe''Ii"of. f."Tit i "it ~ ~~ i I 

~ifit 'FW 'liifi i\"T "IT;;r1 ~ I i'rf'fo'l Il'e ;;rlifif 

if, !I<,fij; !II" it 31'1, IHzi'li ."f~ if, lI'1""iJ 

it llll ifl"a 31rR" ij;rzi'l'""flql ~ II ..... it 'if 1 

3('101 ~ I l[1'['!i1 f."11 '1'" 'ltV m;iI' I ~i! 
lI<zi.. 'RII '" ~;n 'ifTfllzf f'li f~ 
'lil;:vfl ii ~'1 "'~'lir it 'lilft i\"mr ~ 
aih 'til'l ij;>:it ii gl! ~II 'Iilft 'liT '/;, 'fo"{ 

"''foil'i I f,,'Ii WI. if,.~.n. 'Ii1 ~'" t.f i1 
~T'" 'lit "ill", I ilI!I~II!'''" itTI. "or" 
f,,'Ii if"'~ iti! if, ~'Ii ;ri {oI'Ififll"< i' !!fi; .. 
~I't ~ ~ ~'" ~~ lI:") lll'lf srl!T1!'ij; \1'1 

~'I 3PI"{ f""ft 'lil'l" it ~. \Tlf 3l'I!'IiOI' ,'iI' i !i~;rn'f,l 'IiT<iT (fi! ~ "IT( 

.T;;r'fl ml aTtI 'fflT "flTl'fT ~ITT f~ 
f'fo'l "'T~ ii it ~ifij;1 {~~ ai\1: 
:;~vlll "it OIl{! iT1\" I 

I]''IllQfa 'l'f."1>:lI. ~'I"lt ~" it fOIl]' Iff,," 
i'I fll'1l1' 'fo) 'ltIT ifiI'fl ;;(T ~'I ~. ;rn <t1 ,,~ 
'I" fIT; ~I. >:1'1". ~f~if. 'IrnI '1>:<f,f>:'I>1,ft 

&!fT'f ;;("[ifl '!flfm I gqo 3T"Iifl ~ift"" 
iqf"fi! it. in") OITifif.l"t'1 ~, 6 l('fa-iffi <t1 
l/"fi'f qti lff~ .... ~ ~'. mif.'f il11f"{; 'ltIT 16 

l('f"-ml" l('fiwt ~ ~ I flf;;(ofl ~ .. ~~ 
"1'1..- ~ ;;ri ml I!'TI[ it ~"zi ~f~ 'fo«fi ~ I 

{!f ~ f"l"li flfm-if ~ <t1 ~ ~ 
i;)(f\ I 3fTq" fOl'l'f1 hl .. ofl ·lo'T ;R'ii. ~" i\ 
~I far.Ri '!fl I!'t'l lIf."t ~t 1IT"l' it ~T 
;;rTQzfl 3I't>: <;;lIt <il"f 3PI"{ ~/! I!tIT '!iT 'l" 
",>:it '!fl ~rfmr ifo~ iT a-I'It 'IT"l' ;m W 
'Ill "lfT1:1 I!'ttr f,"T :;r1ll1TI I 'It'if !fT I!i: "'~ 

tTij; Iffif?; 'lilfl~ ilt'r it <'Imr g' I " 

;T'I"'fllf '1~~r i\ 'I'f,"!f"- ~. ~I!'T 111. 
1!'I!"{"llm IT. ,,~i1if it ij;f."T. 'l"'f 'II>:I 

'if)3I! ~ ... ;:f'fT-{1 ~I 'If."ilr ~ 1');(1 ifrf~ 
3I'tl: in:-I <:ftiG it.m: ~ q" "'rff'f 
zir.!'fT ~ sr~n:r i! -4<rl ~ n. U!! ~ 
.f~ it 'foill ITltl fij;!!\l ~" '1T"l' i1 fl!'f~l: 

f," -'If>: ltf-':l[iTif m 'll!!"': fl!'f~1 it ~T 

'IT"- "'i\'1 "l"1, ~'" 'foT emf"",, 'lil!liTif it I!'T'f 

f"fZlT i;"'. i) orl"! iTIlI<: a, 1'[1 'l~
"t.Tltfl!'l! ~QT it 'flf\ i\"rnl I ~I:;r !fi~: q'", 

""""" zfNI'fl i! iI'I" fOl"-'f1 anIT ;;(Tlr '!fl 
ifl"a !fT'if oi ~. ;rn ....... 1 ..t,T ;mr>:1 311.y 

;;rl I!'~ wf I i:l-f ... 'I" f':'Zllir <tl 'lI"f"-iJlzrnr 

~Iol ~ I ~'f ""1 ifl"~'~;fl giol i "1-' ill: 
fl!'fifR:I if, 3f!f.t 1111'""1 it Il'I 3!'f.t f.rq ... ", , ~ -
i! ~ f.")(f\ ;f. Iff\" 1'[1 3l'"ll fl!'f~;;;( ... 

;rn ..". "-I<'<'T" i;T'fT ~. .ti! 1T;r;lir.<;lf 

ii"" ij;I o~'fI' ii-ref ~ I '3'" "" .. -. ~0iJ 
~ ""''I"T rrr:.-rT ~ 1 

Ji' ifl" If'l"'f 'Itl' otm. 'tlllfij; i<'t ~a ~ 
3T"7l' fll'".r.r.rl "liIiI';f I "fui II) Il'IW 

"'W'fT 'I\'TlI'aT ~ I ~'Ii m " ;rn il'Tlf ~ !ITIi 
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""'fl ~~f ~ f"-li!ft ff~ ~ fif'lf'1 fli".; ,(~T",il io liM') i I t:i~ ~P" 

~ it S'n'f f~T ~ I 31"1'1' <llor '<; 'f ~T;i', If.1 "", '!m>f ~"'T I 

itf'FI '11\' ~~ if; fOPI if~ff om Ii'lP;r ~ am-
~ 'f'rR ~-'lf'lII'< 3f'fll"f'f'fr;o1 I • 

"Ti il art;oi f">f f, 1ft '1'1"'l 31). ;mr~1 
art<f'i i I f~;;"fl it qT-;of'1'cl "'.;;1'''1111'1 

27:1 f<f';;frnc: ~ I "'0" of'll"f it I 18 

f~'nc~, '1lflf"f"l1 it 128 f'V<'ir>m. 
~, q';;rTif it 159 f....rn-ro~, ~'f!"I~ it 
31 5 f<f';;fI~lo ~--'<~ ~i ~I ':1 'lTff ~ 
~31 .+r q, ':I~ 3Trqfn "tt ~ I .r '1"1 'mill 

~ fc ... q,-ifqol ~~ 31), ;;~Il:T if!, 
~f'FI ';:;1 !ft 1f'T'l"1 it---;c:+r m'l: 'lfTm if; 
IIf~"f'1"f~ ~T ii i ---;c:it '11\' !I't;m ~lfllf 
f;r. 't9T if; '1:"'1: ,:rl'l"( ;r.1 ~'<I gl"fil ~ ? 

fifgl7 if, 'IT'I: it "Ii 3fT'1' <il if'1""fla:-lIf'1" 

.'lf~ 3!'lml 6R f'f.;;fr~rc ~, f",;; it "Ivi 

1f'T1"f ""i, 'flri fiil"~r. it 6 il 9 f;r.;;rr.r ro 
'1'7-<f,f'1'or ~<'1'VT'f P; , '(!fl if; 3rI"Iqr!l 

~ 1"f< lf~ it,:rl tl'lr I OI",!- '-;I~"" it 
41 ;t, "U",I-'Il'I" if 39 ~, "f'fll" it 71 ~, 

'f~" 1I~9T it 5 7 ~ I iri: ;o~;r.1 'fil"Tif 

'<~ ~ I'f. !:i'll'< 3f;;'f1'f'1"1 'l'1 F 'f.~ if, 
f"l'i ~ 3TTif!1l!;o ~ f'f.'i~~Il'I'I'fT 
if; ~ if ~l. 'l'l" mi'if H f'1'llJf ef'lT if; 
WiT'" it '! I'; '[:7 ,,, f'f. ar';Tf'l 

'f' I 

<r1-.:'1 'IT'1";;[I.r ~.""r ~'1"T ~ "" fiil":;f;:f) 
it. ~ i1 'lHI'~ "",if I ~ I 'ITT ifTT fifilT<

""'" it '<I q"Slf smr lfl:am m <!n'fT 
i1 1lfl 't.r,r "'PH ~ 1;0 ~r'l: ~I Wltl 

{1J1~iT 'flfT iI" I 3,-rq "'I m "",FJoli- -
ljif, '<1 omT;:f) '(1~'" '('I lfRl'T it iil 
;nT 1 f~~rT it ~il III ~ {1J1~31 

if; f"Pi f~;;r'1 ;01 1z 21 <iit ~, ."JIT or.'< 

lfl"1l;o1 <IIitm il~ ;1lfl1:1 ~ 1 3T!1l! 

tm lIT"1I'\ il ...-() IfII 'z ~r ~ 1 ."J[l 
'31101 ~i r:t lIT"'! ~,1'1 if fif:;P'''1 

;r.r ~ ~ ~ ~ I HOr -:;'<l'!1 
mit W'rt\' {'F(t;;, '<I sflfnlf ~ 

'Til;;r', ~1'1" <fl ~ ~f;o f",;; ff~ i1 n:'Ii1-

'flflf'f. !Tif 'f.ittt, 'T1f"Tfc'!>OT !lil1f.ifi: gl<f: 

~ ;of~ 1J;"1 '3lf1 '1"TjI i\ ",fili\c >t1 n:~ 
q,,,", !lil ;oiril ,:r it'!'l "'ffgo: f"''lit 

~"I" if;, '11l[~~, P::019T'l 3f"r, qr..-T it. 
am- ":1l'.~' it. f'1f'f'O"T ?,tOr "Ilkn: I 

'I,1l,', ilIff ~ ~ f'fi" !f;;-or qf'F O:'Il
fTii !fit '<f 'I i['Or, Ifr't 1IR! '3>1'r.t 9TT><>': 

'I IfI't ~'fo"'I (I'l'f"f me u"{ tR 
~lfi\n: I TT'iIl1 it n:\:tf~eil ~ti ~ 
iirf~ '3~T <r.tifr 3l'IIlJf 'ItT ~ 1 ~ ~<'fIT 
~'t il" 11J; !lHI wf'R if;;tl'< !fT1J;l7 ~ 

q'1!l ~,iin:I'< '1~[1 ;:flgl~, <i 'f ~, 

~'fl~ ~,;f 'Po l'I"'-I~<f1 ~ <fr f'li' ~"'";; 
~ it ;o~t ~T't ,," ? ,"1"1'1"1 iil"n'1 i'o"'1lt 

~t ;or"lf ~'R ~rf,,>f f3l;f.l; <l!fU1J;H it 
fif:;fifr 'fi"l lITI'"l'l 3I'\'~ fllp,",,,,!9T'I 'fi"T 

~hr"", ;:ron ""I?n: I 

;[1"" 'IT~ '<~ ~ f., ~t '1I'U <'fIT Till 

~ f'fi" 'l"Plii ~ dr, '(<'itt ... ~ ro tit 

"'~i '1"'f. qTif< t"fT'VI if; r'J"l';'f!l ~''<
i'RfTlf 1j;f '1<0""1 ~ 1;;~ m it ,,~-
3f'I,,:rl! i'11 ~ 1f1f'1" qT 1l'Vf,'l'( ':1 fllf"['ff', 

'fift ,<[rofl I r"",'1 if'-I r.t,r"; ~, 1110 TI. 

('ITt ~~ 'Itt ~ '1iri Wl7 i)'! 'lI'IT 

~""IT~ (<'iIi 'ItT 1J;Til"~1 

'lI'l"T glflt 1"1n: n:'f. .flf'f. ~I'" ~ I '.'Ill: 

~r ;;[Tl~, sitof'R" it 8 Ji~ "'IFo'1 

1ft P"lli f.,n: 3f"r7 >tr ~ f"1n: Tlif; f~'<r ~l 
r", JliiI" f~'$"'IT" if iiI".rir 'l"'fl i't ~ I 
'1"1 'l"'1 'f7lI il ~'H1: &iT 'If I fif:;f;;(: ~I 

liffflf ifF, ", ~ f'1'. l!'IlTj n:WIfI"1 

""I"lf'f'T .,,-r.t, ~lf~n:""1 I'fi" ~'1" fi!'fr 
8<!'rt ~r f'l"l'I'I vrf~;(.1 .n~ it nr 
r;)it 'l'1"1~, ;". 1<1'1':\ 'T'1 'Itt ...... '1.r.r 
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"" ""'''' ~'" (,,<h) : ,pmf<l 
q'~)~lf, i'Jf ~ f.flll'! ,ji,ji # f<r.l ... 1 ~-I 
~Ifi ~ ToI,'lf 3f1'l ""I-ToI,qf.\ "'~ ~i 
i I 'HI ~I 'f~, '&f'1 "I;;il ",~[~'I' 
iT n "if~,,: 'f£ ,,~, 'Ill ~I'f. ~r?-I ?~T 

~ I '1T'I ~<r lfWn, '1'" # 'II '~c I 

31'1'1 if, e'1l1: 'if'''''1 # fif" .... ' r('t 'l~,,,
r!f 'ITT.,. >r~1 .. '(if I ~ I lfr~ 3f1" f~<1'1 

~) g'lr'l: lfrf, .. 'if''''f ij "H 'f.'- f~n 
'I[ll'if'l ->fiH if 'f!1'T~ 3f1 'ImJfT I ~h;'l 

'I~r "'f. f"r'f't 'l<'rfll'f"1 '1"';; ~ ,r' 
r,'(li'i-.: il "~1ft 'lT~1 ~ fro '!~ H'~,. 
~ <Itf ~t'fr "<'I f~1( I ~ 9:IH[ "<'1~"'1 
(vr # am! f~1I', 'I\'T 'if) '3;;q~'f g'l 
,~[ ~ q~ ... .,.q'.,. (ill "'I~ f"""rHe ~ , 
1f'!1 "~l'lf;t 31'1"0[1 'If) i: fr. 1 974-? 5 

if 2:10 "'I~ f~"ic f<r.l""i 'f~1 r.l'.r 
.. ,HI gl 'lgT ~.;:ij;t .... ~ >lIlT <ri'r 
~n: 1('" 31ml 31'1"<: 'li'l ~ fr; 1980-81 # 
5 'Ii'~)~ 20 \1'I"l' f .. "1'tfrc f<r ;1;;' .. I 

,,;;q[~.f .. '(.r , "'ifiit 3l'tT 'Ii'~1 t f'li' '1~1 
it. 3f'Cl # 20 r.-.:). [ .. ""['w fif" ... , ~?1'1'! 
'li"l:.r I ,;' "Tli'l'l 'H~'fl ~.'1 'lq'q ;rl 
f .. """ o'~Ii:'f 'f., ~r+"1 ~ '311 'fl ""'I.H 

' .. I .... 'TIl![ J(; 3f1 ~ .'n 1 <1"1I t;>![ ~ 

3l'tT J6>r:r"" r II ""·T't 't. '11<: '1'·, .. 1,. 

.. 'I '11 "''11~ ql. 'i'l'!;I'" .. [;;il 'R'l' 'f£ 

~1l ;-;r~.r fil ?'4''JI~i ;::r~rcll?: l'~i I 

3I'1"l'1l1 ,r 1'"[, il 'f.~~T 'dl~ll~, 1f"'1 
'qrni;;l, qr~," "'1'1'1'1 1; of.,. # "f~ f." ... ·, '3<'w.;; if, 'llf!l''') FI .. HI ~ 
01 '3'1' if, fi'fl( 80 am! "i'Ttl ~If~ 1 ,r 
'.l~~1 '11;;,TI if f.. HI lI1;;''f1 3/1111.,. am 

f'ln>f'lJR'l' 'nq~T 80 m:."i'1"ll'l'I"'ff 

if; of" """ ~ ~q? 3;r'f '!il Wq'1 f'f"lil 
"RI '1'(t ~ , '1'1 fqo" [Il''fl f, 3fl'f ",I ['P[<1', 

.. r '3<q~'f if~[ c'l!fl, lPTRn: ~_ 

'Ii'.;t ~ f .. "" f<r.l"fl 'li'1 '3<'1'1~ f~'fT ,'II 
~I ~ ~'fII;1 '" lf1ITT"Il ~ '3'1 '!it '!lJTT'IT 
'lim I '3"l iii~? ~I ~r'f 3/1'Tlf if'H 
~ wm'TT'l'rm I "'~t if1!; l;q,f 'I\'T 'f>mr ~ 

'fl( f11<'l"'I' 'iF,1 'ftf ~ I .'ffi:r~ 1'1fR 

1'zrr.r 'F;;r'r f~'fl 'n: ;;ri't g(( i 'I~r i'\ 
f. ~'f' ",;;'to .. ,1 f 'H .. " '1;'[ ~'i'fl 
'fi.,.1 1 "f~ "''''i~'''i ~T '1'1 3f1,!"!' 'f.'f 
qf.-,,;f;r '11 "'/'1T '1[f~~ I 

.q' >f'" '1?-1;:'1"'~T 'IT~ fi:'lI'l'T '11~11 ~ 
3I'1'T 'f., 31~mil if n:~ .. irr: "I';t, "I, 

1969:t "'.,. if 3f1'l il f~q'lt ~, r .. ~I
'I~ ii;~,. r, lTt, il # "flf''flf IT .. "'" 

"iq~ .. 1 ,!r.'lFf ~>rl f~'i If.. ro>f ii; 
If.H''1'' lfl': 'r.'1''1 q'~r>:l~ 'M 'l'IR 'fl(r 
~, nW~ :t 'l~~ <1''Tl!'I 30 .. ,):;: "0 .. T 

,!'PfFf g'li %. ;r.;r 'f;1'Wl' 'II,,,!,. qro!, 
UT'f "i, o:rc~"I '1':[ 'Ii"'1' "l"{1 'I:, 'HI 
~ 'Iq'l I 311"1 f<!~I'- # n:'f. !HI< i1 f<l3l"'1 

.. I ~f'ler 'fll'f p'l ~ I itoT % f'fF>n< ~'ll.n 

.. : If) lfi" il'l"lc( ~ I '11if'f1'l' ~,ii"'U 

f'i~ it ~T'1'T fl; ~~q lIhl <1 '!I'" f"'I"r'1 

or;;rl,. .. I f'f'i'f. ~iff(1i' 1 ,r '3'1' .. 1 "FiHf 

"<'''~'I ~ f .. Jir '16Q lIitoT if f",,'ll 

"l«<m oTI'!: 'I1'ii~, "1'6' 3if;;S1 it. 
f",mif il 01 111ft ~,i';f~;" 'lTD'! it "",r 
m;?31 ~I 31M '10ir fli' i~ ? 'iT ,r'i,1'!1 
~Iil'il ir fr. q'"T J<ibl 'f;~, 31'["1 1fT,,) 

it f<r"oft 'f;fi 'l~"'i ~ , :15,000 '1M rT<1 
~;;r6f q7 r,P1"!' I 'i:>1'(1 'l''1'f'fh <1'1";;1 

~ 3l~, ~S"<' "I'fl "1Tff,1i' "" "rf .. 'f 
trilf!: Ifl\'f qt'llft "'r;;r'n it 'II qs~ '1~![1 
,IT If,: 31l'1li'l7'- ~ 1 f""'ll 'IS'1' 1I~ it 
'i"",,"!T~, \itf'li"'f ffi I(f~ 'fi\'T i 1 

.. m",~ q'~q ~l/I ii; "'~, ;;il fif";:!1 

~'1 ~T'f' ~If~>i', ~t if; 'IT'fr it "II 
f~''l' qg''1'f: "1 Ifl>i' , ',;;gr q~" >il 

~ I .. .,f",>i' 1fSl1' J<~ # f'ill<1'1 'P:'<m 

~ I qi\'I'(I~ it. ~, '"-'''I:F~ f'iIJI,,!, 'H 

~, '(I'I"'IT'f it 'lim #~, .q' ~~'il !l' f~ 
~IT' i\': n:~ 31T'1!f"'" [<r.I<i, '" '1"< ~l/I 
it \T i gl'fT 'Iff~~ I 

;;il "i'f'l f>n;;f'fT"f1 ~I~~ ~, !!tori.-..I 

:if'f <1'.,,", '!~1t it '31T <I '1'''' !!tvf\ '!it 
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'l1 <'fl'lf r.'~r 1 {q '" IJI,[ g', ;;1'[ ti",) 
;;\'I it 'I;-( "'ITif If' ~gT on f~ OfT 133 

fif'lfl f;o"'<'f' 'l'<qf'f11t ~. 1J"I'l:J>: '3'1 if; 
"~I~ ~I fif'lT>: f,T ,il"l ~ I tf 'a'l' 

il ~.,., '1IMI ~ f", '<~ IJ>f ~ "o'l'lo "" 
'I'11<I! Of;o i\''ll't il'11T if; ORT fef'II"iT 

~<lT'l1 'l\ f;o"'<'fl 'iiI ~'l'flnl 'fl'I' <:iii ~ , 
(l'T ~ ~ 1J'l~ 'l\ H ~C'Jf'l"ft "'I "'~I'<
~ f~'ff 'lfTlf, nt 0I'1f"f~' if i\'1'fT 

~~ 31e~ ~''ll "1lff.'zi I .f''!>: '1f~ 3lT'l 

":l1T 'I!ft "" ,,:t (l'r IOt'1' ~"''' H ~ l'r 
if; OI''<:T ":'" 31,iT "'l,f 'f71 ,!~'11'l 'l~tTI~ 

it ~:';I ~I 5T~n: 'i :';'1"': it e-;r 'l71 "t .. 1 

,.-t'l' ~ii if I ~ 3f>:iI 'f7i ~"'~ 1'1 ;;'I!fl I 

"'" ',T-f,I" "'l',~ 'r ":'f7 '-'IT'f If">: 

~Tonf'r.;ftI!l'')l:ft'l'l'I1j;lf''f i!~~ 2.]() 

<nr!" f'f7..rr"l 0 f;~ "'9": '1'1 'Wfl~if 'PI "" 

~ii I i1f'f7if \lT9"oi ~ ~ f~ 0\;0 ;rq' ~v:fl 
<if'1'1'1 if; 31''1' it "IT~'ii, l'''' 9"~'1" "'I '<PI 

'" .. ,ii, 'I'~"~ I ~~r!" 209"I'I'f'P'I';'fi< 

f'PH' '1', 'ftrr '31'\. Oil "'T>f>fI I 

irt 'li~ mf'l'f! 'r q\ I ~ f"" 'I'Pl 5Th! 

it 70 ittrl"~, "0",11'11 it 120 it!flm, 

tf':l' it tOO .{ITr<fT< am: ~ it 1 10 

it!fliflC f<nl<'fl ,,~! I "'lrf ",tt WIT 

f;o"l'ifl ~ ~ 'l:1f "'It 'Jfl'lf'i'l 'I!ft 
alIT>: T[~ f~'I' it 1l'S!!' lfhi' ~I fn"" 
~ lf~T it "Ifil, ! I ""f""Of '1''1'1 
'fiT~'< 'r 'I11f"1f alivr'f ij; 'll~"" i; t 3 

~, 1972 '1f1 >:r:nr 'NT it 'li~I I!l'Tf~ 
'l""", ~ ~H' '1, f~'!T' ~ 'ifi ~ f"" 
I'1ft nr ""I ":'11 m .-.rIff '1'1 ~I f.t on, 

i1r~Of <Ii: if;ITit it iT~'i "''1'1""flT'lI' 

~fl'f"zi "OIJ '" q~", -.i~f '!I:r.rl'< 'I'll, 

~? 'r <f.ill on f'l1 ~ '{71 ":" cit'! ;;'fl~ 
am:;it;ft "" ":'11 fll$ iI'f, ~ I ~ i; 
~I <'1"1 ;;T!fI I ~.n 'f 'I "il""I'I"', 
!W mi it flfJAI ~ ~ I i'tf'f7if '3'1' 
it Jf'<'f'1' ;O:R iIr ~l: ~,ft rlvii it 
f"",,1 if'lii ~ q~ 'ITt~" '1\1 ":~ 

~ llf, ~ f'll lflq if "I~ ~f~"T'f 
orm' ~T ofT <111, ;;-tf~oril <'II{01' t~ 
1j; <Tillif 'l'l\'T ir I l''1'I''fli ,<I~ 3\I~ I" 

;o'!''r ~i ill~ 1;""" i '1'1 3!lq 'fo'r ~ q 
~ l'll ;or, q, !;':!Tif ~ifll:'r!fl f'f: ,rrq 

¢~'I9T'" <'ITl''1 fiTWTit .. I 'f.T" '1:~-""" 
q, l'f' I lfl~ 311'1 '<~ iftf m (l'T 31rq <tl 
fin: ilCfrit 'Iii ll'1"Iifl "''''''' 'fiT lii'l. I 

<i ":" ;0'0'"'6 "', >l"R'1 'ml '1''11''''
",'fl 'q1~ITr, 3I'n if? ~ t fill '!"I<i', if 
IH'''' 'lIe, 91'< ~ I ,,~q, >I'T'1""I iT-
if;',l'f" ,f<T .. flfm if 63 .. 0UO c:;r ~
'1";'''' ~~ .. I ifl~1 fq;'1"1 VII, i!rf~;~ :;r<'ITt 

it ~ 50,U()U 0'11;'1 "''''It fq;~1lT'I'1 

31'; <'1-'1." it s ~ !I G"',f~ iff, ;(,1 ''1'''. ~t 
lT~ :,i" ,'I 'Pil if; .. I"'" '1"1,1'1 it 'f["'11 

'1''1, f;o:;r;;fl ,:, il 'Ii t, I 

Ii ti..r, lfill:'l il fif;i~'f .. <'I' "i~ITI 
for. ,f 'r f~ illifl 'f71 '3('1>: ~'1"I'" r'l'''I'I~ I 

~ ::H'1, 'Ii( ;0[":;(.1 i1 f""IT 'f;~ 0117 orq'r 

~"'T9"'1" if, c.il'it i1 .. " f 'f'i'1" it 1{?, f 'fOrq 

'"'T iJ [,'iIi -f'1"IT ""'>f I oifTI ,!!! iI 
'l." ill'f'r ''IT''ii it q;j\'1 ~, orl'T ~;'t ~~(t 
tj'q-~ <iT"-"T it 8 0 aror li~'H f'lor.t 

'"'1; 'I!ft ~ I >TT""~ ~I:;r",,-, if ~"'" 
~ ;(.1 "'T ~f'l"1 ~ ,,, ~T ~ ... it ~": 
'<6 '1'<"« orb ~ I .. ~~ 80 111" T.qi 

it'lf: I rrITi f"'ff" it Pi' f'f'lIIT if, 3\>11, 

i;:fl st :;iT O!f""T'l'i'ii~ f. '3'1 if· I T'W. 

"" ';rI'T ""I G'f"f-f'f "T ~ f. 1" ~I 
~, '!Tf~ I ;rI!, '<Ii 'fi!1:r>m o;:;o:\1fl 
<11"1"11 fif'll"fi ;(,i ~i:t ~T"f 1f'!F ~I 

iJ:'I"li 11' Oft 3('W1'1 7.'n1: '1",r r.l'11 

<qrfr.~ if, "'Ii "llzim. '.;;f'T ", fOf""" 'ilf' 

"Inim ;(t, 3" if, T.t;~ f; 'rr~ ;iT mf'T'T 
~'1r1: '1"?I hi iTTl. '«1 7'1 "" ,I'" 'liT 

qmir I 

.{ 'Ii..r: 'li~'1" i1 f'li~ ~'!I 'HylTT 

fif, ;i, 'If: '!'fT'f Ii it f~ l <1if 'iT e" 

",~ .. f'f'!TT if~ I 
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"" ~ .I~"I (~) : '1'~qf(i' 
q~l;fl. lfil ,!flf~'f ~ fifo 31'r.I * "'T(i' q 
hr.;rifl f'r-i!;ff arr'fUlT'T. 3l'\< '3<t>iTlTI ~ I 

f1f,1fi 'If! ~lfT'f <rol f'l'iil'1" f"'''-I q, f'flf< 

~ I f'l'~(i' wf'f'f 't 'H., '1'<11, <rol iiPn q;;f< 

'Ii<: ~ I % 1 "~i <ro"lll'f,;r,,1 arT'. 'fl'1:'f,,1 '01 

~IHrr"" "IT, qi arT., fil'.;r<'l' I if; <r.t"TUf I'I"lf~ 
~ I ~ 3lf"1f,f~'f 3ft, fqlri eni if 'f'fl'f 

~q'~'f ~~f 1j;<(i'1 ~ 1 

f,''lf't hi it f'l'~'f !1If'fF[ ~ '31'1'TH iT 
'1'ftc., 1'iff'f 1f,T ~ 1 iffl ~ 3ftmf'lii f~<roT!l 

:lI't, 'f. fq '31'1' I';f'f 'f;! iI~'t iT ~q ~ 'Hl''l ~oi 
'fl~r'f f~IlT ~ 1 f<ro,,! ~l/T it arr., 'If 1 n;i1 
el'l~' "f:i f'!~'f !7Tf'H qm llf'I'T it '3q"l'O!l 

'fr;T ~ I .... ~~,.q <rol ~'f;;ffi ~T~ ~ I 

""~ <:r.i ~"I"I arrq iffl it; 3f;''f 'lfT",i i\ 
",,{ >I'f'ff O1~ll ar"t'1: 1f,l1l!l'1: ,,~'t; ~ 

WI\' 1l"Trfi 1f,1 ~'i'iT it ~~ 1f1 ~. arr>l 'Ill 
f'l'iilQ 1f,1 <roHc 'ftf i:f 'liT ~ 1 

17 hr., 

'11l"Tqf'f llil'l1I'f. >i''t q~i:f 11'1 "'1 flf'r'f 

q, i'irT. ~1l"T it f'f~''f f1f,'ff 'n ifi. "'c 
'I>: 'I'~ it; ~"t'1:r'f 'If) >i''r ~'1 'f, I '3<',,", 

f~'fT "IT I n"'fl qf~"1 it 01 .... f~?l(i' 
qf-roor'fl lln:nr ",1 ~ I!f\ f~ Ilfi 'Ol~ 
U\'1fl 3ft, fm'A' trf'f q 'f<'T ,F:T ~ 1 t;q 

'1f,liNl 'fl "'I 1f,1 Ii ~ III '".... f"?l'f 
f'f'1I'1 ffif 3l .. 'r ~Il!:f it er '0. ~il f'fdF[ 

'IfF[ i\ ~n flf,'fl "I'fl 'Ilfm I ~.;.; 
it'r' 'f(t it f_,""I1 .ron 1j;<'t ""I 3l'!'lfllil 

'1'nl'f'IT,f i I "'1'iif '3'1'fPr f'f''1T 0\ T'fT 

"I"d~ I[ I >:illll 1f1 f~ "I'f <rol 1f1"1 it 
~~~arr ~I ~ Jl'llfT fl'"f; 'Ii>f it f"""I1 

f1j;'f'f1 arllfUlTif; ~ ~ q. f'l""fl' q ~'r '!7'1 

3T1"IV"""r 'ltl' ~ I 

~~, ,!-<I'>:r, 1I'n'l ~ ~i 'T>: filO\;of1 

~I ~ ~1~1 'fl"'flli il"fl 'Ii<: f".,;ofl 

q~1 rn it "lVnrfllzil ~ II.~ it 'f~'f 
'3('1r~. ~I'f Ifq'i['fr armrl'lfllfrn am 

armi <rol '3~'f I':PrI I iirg it WI;;r<'l' ~,"'f 

iI'~ ~'Ti! '~ilT ~ I ;;q'lfl an'"lfl arlq1f,l 

~'fT'f W 'ITfm 1 n- <Iii'[ .! 'fI': ~i;;r"l 
~;;r'f ;;r'ITn: ~ >i I <f "lfl 'I"iI' <:i i 1 '3"~ 
'l'rm n;;r, .,N arrtilTr 3fTq<ro! f'l~,!F[ F'fT 

'l'lffi,f I 

ll''!f: '1'l\;\~ ~ in:r ar,!>:la ~ f;r, it;·itr.r 
~'<r.n: "I~ "" for.,;fl 'lfl arf'l'llR,iiT or.l 

').~ rn it "~T'f'fT <r.T I ~ ~11I ~ 
~~ <t\'r it ff'Ff ~ I <I\':i >t.t f<l({ii 3f1'l~

<ro;1 >t.t ':{fu f,'hl~ '1'1 'f~i it; f-mf'1zii 

<rol arlf'lor. f~fcr it '!ID"- ~1'11 ~I 
wrfrf"l:;r, 3ft, ITI'ffq'!7 f'I'FTq tTrrI am 
<i~q m't ~ it; f"f": Wf'l\'f11TI"I'1 31'\..
'1'.,'!.~ \!iii f'1'~' ':1'11 I 

~, ~T m U1T (,,""') : ..r 
,,~r.r If~'" i\ 3l reft l! I 'Iii n:.. f~l\1t 
3lTi!Tit 5f'Ol'fT arT>: orlfHlftitii ~I ~ I 
'3ol .. 1 arl'T~! ~fJ1 'I'fli'[ nsr'fT 'Irf5l! 31'\"
'3'f't; f;;r{T arrq-or.'r f<li'] 'I '!71 Ifil·a ;r,~i'fl 

'Ilf~l! I~.m 'l\li ,,~~w ~ T'(f>:IlT q
f'1'"1 .... 1 <rol ilit """. ~ I <i~ ~qrt 'Tht 
1f\qr.r it f..,,.o, ~I ~ I i:rf'!>'l" orrg<ro! 

ml 'ITf~~ f<ro 'Ii"\':i f1r;;r<ft 'If\ ~ 
~ 3f'\. 'fl\i arr'l"! f';"'<'fi W ;n f~l! I 

W~T <t\ 1ft arlg fll'f Iffii fll'f for;;r"l'1 ~ 
';TT~ i erf'!>'l" ~~T1fi 'If\ (i''rq; 31T'T'!7T ~'f 

'ftf .,mT ~ I ~l!i f'!7t,1'f .~~ i 1 flf,'llofl 

.m f";;f<'fi 'If\.,~ ~ I artr< lflli fnr<'fi 

"f'l "1r~ 'fT '3>rn '3""'-1 31fJ1'l1'1' m! 31'1· 
Ifl;;r 3f'\ • .r~ <ror '31'1'TH ~'" 1 i'tf'!7'f '3~ 
~t<: arlqor.r ~'f 'ftI ;;friiT ~ I lTt'f m 
it ~ .m ~<ro <ffi~ui ~i'f l!1Ci'[ 

,~; ~ I erf'!>'l" ~i '!>: wifu>:rt ~ ~ 
~:t, ~ Ii'[ t'r 'IT'( ~ 1 .-<1 'I'T<Vf,f ,,~i 
>(,j "1'f'fr f'f'f< fil"f'. 1':1 trf ~ I lflli i1 
11'" trf ~ I o,if i\ ~I ~tl 'tlilr ll"!f: ~ r 
'3'f~ 3f1't it; "I~ it lflli 1f,', Ii", ""I '1ITf'lT 

~'H! ~ ~ am ~'f'fr "<I~i'! 1f,1 qll1;ofl 

~ I i'tf'!>'l" ~i '1Ti;r.(l ~ I '1tl!f\\i~,[ 
"ITH i 1 t\"PI",. <nIT. f"~, ,I'll 
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.. 1'< ,Ilfl ~ 'i!IO'W af\'T 'l'f0l !rl \TJ1T"{ 

~;r~ 3Hlt: if ... If IfTlt ~r ~ af\'T 'f (t 
m i'fl ~'f ~ I !prnftol'l flff~T 31 1ft:' if 
~I, 'l'l'f, ~f ~ <i~1 ~lm ~ 1 ~I 
'1flf<'ll ... 1 ;:rr.tl 'lfl ifg'f ~Ff\ ~ 1 lfgi ~ 

{if '"'l3l'i ... 1 ~f'f '1'1 ifjio ~Rn ~ , 
m~ ~ it. f~;;;f ~ f;r.m ~ I ~ll 'f.TT1IT 

e ~i ifi"1 "I'ffi"1 if 'frf~-'frf~ ~, ~~cfl ~ , 
~ll lfTre ti'f it. fll;;;f ~ "",,'T "I H f;r~ 

'1Tfd , "I~i f .. <t\'ft ~ ~ ~t hp,,,., "" 
oll'lfl"lT ~"A'I ,,"f~,f' 

llP!f ~I 3I'flT,1 i1 Hnf"flrl: (\'if; ~"lI'€t n:~ 

:w>ft'f qi\' ~f ~, ~t ~f'"I;fi am 3I',f~
lfTf'l'lii it. 'fill ~'f 'ft! ~, ~I 
~'fl'i w, 'l[, oT~: ""~ 'Oll':1 F f<Ol;fi anT 
3I'rflmfllll't if ific f~1 orlOfI '1Tf~,f , 

~~ <i<l'f "" q'~r'I7 'ii.fl, 'lV<'l'f .,q-In 
<i~ I !rl'l! 311..- ;;fl ~i(f': ... 1 n:f~I ~ .~ 
.rl ~,'1 iT 011":"1 , ~i ifi ifi ;;("". i 
311..- 'H if ;ftT m;: fm ,~it ~, ~lle 
.<in'1 ",I ;;fl ll'I"'<l ~ ~ 'lfl~'" ;il>f: , 

tr'fl, ,,~ it ~ .m ~ , ~i 'toioi 
'f.1 o~ iT'f1 '1rfglf' ~ "~r if'lift 
'1'f!r>i- , ~i 'l~"l'rr ~>i ;il" '1rf~,f 
m ,,~"" 'I'm f~ "I'" '1lf~ , ~il: 
,H 'm;'if f~~1 "'" m 3fli<f\ 31f~ 

orrOfit'l I fr. .. , '1l'f1 effl if: ~ '':If' 
l1<'flT i1 q-~i q"T fi:rf~T ;iHf '"f~>i
if;'il:, 31T];l' !I~, <m>r 'flf,=, 3[f~ .. : 'IIT'1'1 
in'I if, f"!',,: ":'" 31h f~'~ "T'l, ~ffi if: 
f"fn; ":ifi" ';.'17' f,r~, i\'IOfl '1',f;>,f I 

~ '""""" ~ : n:'I' i 11'1 , 

III~ .~T lilt ~ : ~ q'f"T .,"" 
.'f'fTq' if; i 1'l"1>i <:T'If,pfi"'T f'Am 
~'T'li '11f~q I Pl "Ifit 1Ofif: "'''f 
~ll'f '1''I'i '1', gl'fT '1rf~,f I ~'ll if;7if; 
~~ "'I f,",f'f 31W if.'(>i" , n:'f. ;(T(f ..... , 

~, r<tOf 'M ~ qT<'fI~, f .. ll ~ if; "lTrr 
~lm:; ~ ~ ~ll eh' 'li'f Ifl "'Ilf 1:'1 

orlm ~ !I'\, or'l ~'f <'1'1" i, ;;fr ~~t "",~f 
~ 'l'tt 1f,f i, "'lllfT ~""'" qhrr". 
'1ft ""ff;f, '3'1""1 "'I'f 'f.~' !ri~1 ~ , 
;;fl '5>l('fll flff~, q"f "lI(ff ~,!f~ 31Q" 

~ it ~~"f 31~'i!l1 'f.f'f ",,0'1 ~, f<l"l""', 

llr<r.i 31lf~ <f.r "'1'lf"'IT """'I ~ , ~ 

~l: eh'r ""I 'f.T'f 'ltT gl '1'rm ~, ~I 
"'~ '1''1'1 "lTrr 'f;n>rl it;;ftC! "I'''" i , 
orif r ... g'f ;;fr" ~n:o orlff~', ~f!f; ~'f 3f!1'ot 
W-fr it f<l ... I'1-r.rzi ~ "' ... '1'1"" i, >i'l'rq-) 

"'I ~ ~~1ff "rfir": f;; ll~ eilfl if ~''f 
,""iF i:1' .r 1:1'1 qlW:rr i1 'lfl '<f.' ~1fl 
'1f~<fi R f ... pr'l'A' !rlll"l rn ilfTn<:(f 
1ft! ~, Pl 'f~c! f.''1'1if "'I Ill"!' ",..-1"",Ill

""ri it or" "If'ff '1rf~", ""If'" ihT all" 
~, If ~I Tl:w 5!tri 311;~.r 'P'fl,f "1111' 

i, ~ll i1 ""If 310'" "11""1 ~ , 'l'? 1l'f'1' 
31rll"'l if <n" 'f.1 'fit ~, "1'1 g'l '!lfl'f it 
~i tl, 'fq' g'l ":'" ~'t if, 'Iil: it ~ ,,~ 
f' ~f~1f ,,, 'f'f'1 (f't ~':I ;rr""'1 if, 
f"fn; ~flf ",Tit >f.t ,",,'1f ~ , 

r(~'1' m aftT ~~ .. ~.:, l'[T'l; '11'1 

~"''f"1 '11f~" , ",~;l'1n ~2il fW:{f 
!I,n ~, 'f'Rfm 'f<i lf~ 'IT. S'if~lI'i~, 

~11f T?of ~, ~f"';fr, "lf~'flf'1lir, 

f"""oft 31'h: liIlll '1'\T '1''{ 'ff~'11".rl 'I:' aft>:: 

fvrm 'i"f1 3R! 'flf"zmil "'I 'J'T'ii tq-T'I 

f~1 "IT'll '1lf~n, , ,,",f if: "Il>ii "'" 112"'1 
'IT'll q!''fl ~, W """'I .r~f 'Pit if; 
fr.r,,: fif~r.rl >f.t ~ "'T'l' '1lf?" , 

"r", 'IllI 'T'lf "'II tril', ~, r>r f"fT!, ~I 
<f.aft aftT '!'I''Ii''T '1", _I lP"i I "If~~ , 
;" if, r"!'~' ;~r.r, '1" T""lf ~ , f'1"'fT'1,!T 

ii 9i'f"l lftf 2f ~ aftT 'f~t ~ 'Ifl" 31 ~R 
q~1 ~, 1'1'i': ""~ 1';!!H "I '1lf~" , 

~I"" 3I'1T vrn'1 it '17 'I, it f~:;r'l'1 

~"'rt Jl'f'l', '1rf;:n: I .... ;1)',"" 'f.7. ~if, i 
iI"r-: tlFf;ifl '~f! aft ... IT1f ~ fn"l'l 

"'" '1~ln ~ , ~.n ""I '};1flf 'fT'TT ~-n 
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[.frqifi ~T'rTT m "u1f] 

~T ~-.(t 'l7T ~~or >ill"!T q"!''I'1 ~ I ~'1 

forn: 'H '!if 'IfiWJ q; fom: f'-1'OI01'I .qor;u 

If;1 'IT"!: .. rf~n: I 

r.'lr'!: 1I't!1T it ~1flf"!'p:. oiT'f7f'l'f': :it;: 
~f'I'" 'lR'llt fm i 3ft;:.'f 'ffl'ft"" 1 

%! fW'l'.,i ~ 1 ''f iii "'I'! i:i{ "'I "~~f 
""'f ... .reD;, 111<1; ~ "'I f'1"il'I'l {I 1 

<i c.tflJ g'l i1 fWil'f1fif ""if i f", ,,1'1' 'f 
~ 'HV'H'l'f f~IH 'If f'l7 '1"!"R. 'l'PT, 

f'-1''1''1" 1 3lPi"lJl, <J;'1t f'ff;f'1-Tor>i iftir, ;,-fil''f 

~ 'ff!t ~'ll ~ 1 "''1'1 'liR'f <f.r.-<t "'I'! 
it n:'lo '11010 J(t7 n:'lo n:"I"0 0:","0 "'I 
~~ ~, ",,·f~n. 1 3fl1'<: 'l? WP'.-'l' 

'!7f'l 'FI "tT 'Ii<: "'m~', 1'1 :a'f '171 n:'1'> 

3(1-.: f'lf~!'" f'f",~ i' '1'»:cff'fr "If"o:, 
olt", 1T~ '<Iii ::.mf 'Ii ,~f", B'll'!: en '171 

<'!;:cn ~~T'f 'ft.T fi=1TI OII~i ~, ~'1 rc-ro: 
"1'111 'f.~<i~ ""i'f "', "ii"<T 'Iii OIl 'f,"i ~ , 

T[~ I 'It. ~q ';:"1 >'1 en if, f'1"""1J "', 3!h 
f'f'1Q t'l"1'f ~"T '1lff,~: I 

SHKI K. S. CHAVDA (Pat"n): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. 'Nithin the limited time 
ullotteu to me, I am sure, it will not 
be pos'Iihlc for me to throw sufficient 
light on the power crisis. particularly in 
the SttJlC of Gujar;Jt. 

Sir, thc power supply position has mH 
hcen satisfactory in some of the States 
in our country since 1971. In Gujaral. 
for instance. it serious power crisis deve-
loped tnwill us the enu of December, 
I Q71. 

At that time there were the AS"iemhly 
election ... which were held in Murch. 
I ~72. Therefore, this particular power 
crisi"i was l)\lCrCome. hy an arrange-
ment entered into hy the Government, 
for ~lIpplyir..g the power, as a distres..OiI 
measure. from the neighhourin!Z States 
of Maharnshtra and Mysorc. But im-
mediately after thc Asscmhly elections 
werc o\'cr, (hi .. arr<lllgemcnt' was over. 
Since then, since the 10th Mnrch, 1471. 
I think. Guiarat n;ls heen suffering from 
acute power shortage. Now. the ques-
tion is how to ovcrcr>mc this difficullv 
of J)Owp.:r shortage in the State of (iu-
jarat. There are two way. open. One 

way is a .hort-Ierm measure, and the 
\.)Ih~r is a long-term measure. As 
short-term measure, the atomic power 
stational Tarapur should be made to 
oper"te uninterruptedly from 1st Sept
ember. as stated by the Minister of State 
in the Ministry of Home Affairs, Shri 
K. C. Punt, in reply to my quc~tion on 
the 9th August, 1972. As a long-term 
me"sure, a dam of 530 feet height at 
Navgaon should he constructrd with-
out further delay. Secondly. the pr<> .. 
po~cJ atomic power station in the Sau 
rashtra region should he sct up in Sau-
rashtra as early as possible. If this is 
donc. then the power shortage in the 
State of Gujarat wl1l be overcome. 

Hydro-power is the cheapest of all 
powers. namely the thermal power. the 
atomic power, and hydel power. There 
is no hyuro-power in the Stute of Guja-
rat. If the Narmtld,\ river project is 
implemented and if a dam of 530 feet 
height is con<tructed at Navgaon, then 
2.5 million k.w. of hydnl-power will he 
generated. 

During the election campaign. the 
han. Prime Minister. Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi promised to the voters in this 
respect and said that if they w8nh~d to 
solve the Narmada river dispute. then 
they <hould vote for her party to come 
into power. The voters in Gujarat have 
discharged their duty. 

~IR. CHAIRMAN: Why i< he hring
ing in politics into this matter? 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: I am not 
hringing in politics. but I am only stat
ing a fact. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is all over 
noW. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: Now, it i. 
for the Prime Minister to implement 
that promise. I am not hringing in any 
politics, hut , am only stating the facts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The han. Mem
ber has only four minutes' time, and 
he should try to wind up his speech. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: At page 63 of 
the report of the Ministry of Irrigation 
.:md Power for 1971-72. it is said; 

"The Fourth Plan envi.ages au~
mentation of the powcr-gener;atin~ ca-
pacity in the country to 23 million 
kw. by 1973-74." 

It further states tbat: 
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"There is a likelihood of the tal
get !~llins shon by about ~.7 million 
k.w .. 

This ~hortag~ or shortfall in achieving 
the larget can he made up if the Nar
mhdil river project is imph:ml'ntcd. So. 
il is in thl..' natiollal intl..'fc'\' to dccitk 
the Narmada river di<ipUIC as carly as 
pO'isihlc. I would like II.> k.now from 
the hon. Mini .... tl..'r Wlll"n the Prime Mini .. ~ 
ter j, going to decide thb is·me. The 
four Chief I\finistcr~ of Gujaral, Rajas
th~m. Madhv41 Pradesh and Maharashtra 
have decided to abide hy the decision 
{!I\'cn hy the Prime t,,1inistcr regarding 
this matter. 

I would now say a word about the 
proposed atomic Power station in the 
Saurashtra region. On 9th Augu'it. 
1972. I had put a question whelher the 
news report where the Prime Minister 
Shrimali Indira Gandhi appeared to 
have ~aid that the atomic power station 
should he located outside Gujarat was 
correct. 

The Prime M inh.tcr was pleased (0 

say that it was not a qUt..~tion of the 
personal whim of any Minister. There
fore, it. means that if there IS sufficient 
justification for estahlishing an atomic 
rower station in the Saurashtra reglon, 
it v.-lluld hc ~ct lip, There is a strong 
case for such n power station in thC' Sau
rashtra region. J am quotin. from p, 3 of 
Nuc!l'ar Power in India .. 

"The nuclear stations can all he 
sct up at dislances away from coal 
field~ wheft." they would he competi
tive with conventional thermal !Sta
ti(ltls." 

Regarding di!o.tancc aiM), the report says. 
on p. I; 

"[n such rcc.iOfl.... nuclear power 
plants with CANnU re-actoT5. of 200 
MW o;;izc are competitive with flr..· 
~il fuel stations at pJaces removed 
from co~11 fields hv mOTe (h.m ROO 
km." -

SauriJ~htra is morc than 2000 km. from 
coal field"i, Sccondh'. Saur.l"illlla h;"j\ 
no waler r('\Ollr('c~, 'Thirdl\,. it io.; acain 
mentioned in the same pamphlet. p: 8 : 

"Detailed economic analy";. ot 
such complexes have bern carried ouT 
for two locations in India-the Indo
Gangetic Plain in UP and the Kutch
Saurashtra region in western India. 

Nuc1ear power is uoed to produc'C fer
tilisers wnd to pump watcr for lift 
irrigation in the case of the Indo
Gangetic Pbin !o.tudy Knd for deb;t!I
ing: st.::a water in the case of the 
Kut('h~Saurn~htra rcgion study," 

Thcrdorl". there is clll")ugh juslitica
tion for /nc;ding an~)thl'r ;Homk' power 
lOltiljOIl of 1000 M'A' in the Sl.Iurashtra 
region, I would like to know fr',lm the! 
Minisll:r whether the Mini"ilry i ... going 
to uouhlc the capacity of the Tarapur 
ahunic pO\Ncr ~tali()n from .too to ROO 
M\V in orucr 10 suppress anu denv the 
demand f~)r another alOmlc powcr sla· 
tion in the Saurashtra region. 

"" qf~ ti~1'ft (f<e:"(.fHWfli'f): 
'1'l1l'if,,- qi1~q. ;:"'11: ~~ <r.1 illl;;ri ... ; 11'111, 

<r.'; 'il">.': "'i 1 5 lff~'Vffi ~ ~'~'1 <:'f~ 
il ~'(i1: ~ it 1..,"1'1 <r.r "3~~ J 5·~ I 

~11 f"if filJl"!' of.: ~I ~I;n ~1"lf«. ~ 
am- ~'fl'l: ~ f",-flil ~.n ~ '1~ ~ru 
f'rrf11lT"l'l'r. fV'lI'T ~ <r.Br 'lfl ~'lfr

f'f'" ~ I fij;O'1 '<f o:<r. am: f'f"~'f 'P'ft 
'1r~"r 11'--11';( ~I ;(-, 'flffr;;' .,-t\ t ".'" 
;,ft'T~' ;;r,~'11'il ~f<r. f~~ '1'-'1"f11' 

it ;:[.I;l: ~<ii~~~ "11~' f;;rot"\' "3'~iil''f "'I 

m'T "3'1 if; f~;n", "'r:rtf ~ I pi, <r.1,'" it 
>ir ~ 'pi: ~ 'Ii'. "l'f, ~ ;;rl't it ~n:r-i':r11' 

'1'1', "f% '1'f, ~t ~ 1 '<f ill1'! il f'l"iI''f 
'P"--filc.R', if; i .. 1 Fir m'T "l'1if; 
f'f"""" it 'lfT'Ti,. '1,'f1' if; p,; f'Nf1T 
"~l"'f i"iiti. lfR,11' "''''17 ''1, ':""fl"'f 

il'l i ---H it 'fTT l1Ri it 'iFfir9' n 
3("q-~ 'fi ':r; lf1--Tl ~ I <r:f,t ~;t.r ;of r ~ '!f,'~

... ~ri if; hi "'I'! F "7. i I 9'1" 
fn'f if; I", .. ."". "I "1'1 ri'1' ~--hPi if 
n:;r ~17q:; ~i "3H' if, 1~~1;:;r it ~, ~,~.iT 
'iT'f. "l'i' 'f 'lnT '~'f 'll>fr~, ,i" u'''''' 
it :;ir OT~ ~'l f'f.~rr "r:; f, ,"f'il 
fq;~ 'P.Or if; "r'f'!iI' 'If lG' '3'f;'i 
,,:'<i1'1 ~T;P 'frit I ii'r l'i' 9':;r T:I «~ 

;fl«[~r ~ f<r. Pi, ~r ~ I 

~ '!~ i\' tf 3fT'!...-r SIfT'" ,,",,If 
ah'l(.) ~ if; mil'~'II"'.:'!f 
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['..fl ~~ '*<l!iftJ 
,"~'11' ~ I "1'\'1") q''f'f'fl>l' Ilhl'l1 it f'!~-
elf o;!i;;r;;r ij; '!In'!.'! I it f~~-

"Delay in commissioning of major 
power plants particularly in the nor
thern region and consequent shortfitll 
in generating capacity has led to a 
serious power shortage in that region 
which has affected the production of 
important industries like fertilisers 
cotton textiles". 

>:'f:t"".j- 0; .. il'Oo''l ~ : 
"The tolal generating capacity in 

1'171-74 is likely to he around 21.2 
million kilowatts against a target of 
23 million kilo-watts." 

>:lfl 'fir 0; .. i'i'C"1 it -".[.]- "'1~ f"ITT ~ 

,!",~q s it 
"The reduction is mainly due to the 

!Iow progress and delay in the deli-
very of plant and equipment from 
the public sector manufacturing: 
unit."." 

'Iff':'\' hi o;"t'r't~~, ~f.[p:, 'lfMt"l am: 
~~,r,,"r~ 't, q' 'f{.T "'H~·T r'!O o'tf.t ;;r~~ 
'l; '1.:frr ... ;p:f) '\''Ii :;r) '1R'IITiI~ 'l:'f,fiq

'r'C:'l glH'1 iril'fC:!1 it f"fn; IlT >;;l't 
i'ril"~'l ij; f;1' 0; 'f'9'Ii' ".it q 'f~ f'fflTfTif 
'lIn 'T" f~>l ii I ,r- ~r'R:, >:I"" "r &'<T'f 
:>!'f'!Of'T'\' ;P:;(T "1'1~,\,1 ~ f'!O f'W"t' ~I't 'If) 
n '! 1.111 ~ Il,!:'fT ~ fH"f 1I):if'R: 31'\, 
-nqlj'Tl 1I'liI't<!: on' IIhr if 'flq.;o- 'f tT't 
;ril 'f"~ i1 ~ft. 9 51fT< 'l"'~' ;f'f'H ~ I 

'fl iR '1""IT~ ;r{.T t) r,f) ~ 'Po 'Hi ~i'f'! '!OI 
IA',\,'I t! III JfTif'o ~!'''lT'f 'fliR: 'f ~ .i 
trt, ,'1 'f'1 'fl 'IT 'l''1'u- f .. '1.~- ll''fR'Il i'i 'f{.T 
~ f,,"J; f'i.'f<l '11 'l<"U- f() 'f~ Il~ mF.r'\' 
~it ~ f'!O o'fr. :>!'1'T'f if '\'I"f-iter >f;1 '!O,ft 

~ I <rtR1 it 'IT ~'1T'!: 1I1~ ~ o'fit 
'Iit>A" '!OI '!O'II '!O"1 'f"l~ i'i 3l'PlT 'Po 

fllTif'l'l'l' ~('[')! f~ mi'l1' ~ ""'!'lIT '<If;;r 
'l'm ij o~'f 'f{.T iT'IT ~ I '" "'i!T 
.. T>A" '!OI 'Prl gO aft< ~ 1ftiR: >f;1 '!>1ft 
~ I ~\ft q, ~-s-f'lf'l'"1fc>1' >f;n:"1 ~ flI'I~ 
fnof'rt '3~~l\'_,~) ~Iflf. t 

17.22 hr.. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in IN thai, 1 

~;rit >f;)f ~ ;r,f'f ~ f .. f;f"'''fl o~'f 
rn mr ",.) lftf'lf f, m.m ~ '3'fit 
f",'l lI''IiT, it 3!flI'liTl:1 'liT'! rn ~- 0"* 
'IiT''fI'l1 '1, l1fT«'f 't 3I'R1 f''11i it o"~ 
f'!O'H ~ 3f1, ,,~t ~ f .. o'fij; '!OT"'! f"""fl 
it '3<'1~'f it 'Prl g~ ~ I ,r f''';f~'f .. ,'11 

'qrn'\' ~ f .. ~ if; qrn 'ff~ it ~!fl .. I~ 
mfl ;r{.T ~, ~rt o;onfv-I ;r{.T a;;rT 'l:~ 
'1'1" 'fil ,f'OlP.: .. .,.if; f"",c.fl ij; o1qfH 'l'T 

'liT'! 'lT1- iffl ii 'q"fl 'l't I zii '" i1 ~\1' 
'1f'f7 ~'1Tfv-1 '1"'11 ~ "rf"", o'lif; QI'1 

'f 'fir{ '11'" ~ 3l'\7 'f '!O)~ n;onf<:il ~ I 
~ 3lq;n ",fu"", 1,lMffl ;nfl, "i'1"'f vf"l 
>:1"I!ffi!( 'fif( I 3fim.. l;'q" ~ ~ 'f.T'l 

,,<:'fl ~ f"",,,! "" q'*"r ;r{.T ~ I q' '1~m 
~ ,<f~ 3(r ... ~'r.n '1i ,\,') '!Of'l'f 'HT ~'!f 
"frfgo; 3f'l< ,<f~ ",f""rzr 'l'lm ""zi ,\,'1 

>ff<rnl'l it 'lfl >fofru-'I ",'IT 'qlfiw: I 1IiI 

>ff'f!Tr'f 'I"'1T on a'l '1 'l'l' ~ ~f;rm" 
;f'l1't 'f1<'l1;r J;g'lm 'ItT f'lim '1"T f", 
f;;r;;y"fl ~ o,q~'f 3f)' f .. """ if H'I'l 
'!Of'5'!f~f f(11j1 I 

,r :::1 'tim '!OI 3fT>.: Wl'! 3I'~!isr'\' >f;T'If 
-~T~"[ ~ I 0;'!O 'fr '1",f", ql'H ~m 'If) 

"'lIf m;mzr ~'f"'!r it 'fgt q, 0""') 

"-nf'T'l '!O'( f'fC-i ~t 'f>l~9'f .r>n tl'\'f ~ 
:;;r'l; ~I'!O gl o:vniir1f <R 'f'lTfif; i' 
"'fTfrrn' ""'ff O!f'i ;fHf ~ '3 >1 it 'VI! ~g'\' 
'Ilf1:T g),\,T ~ I !>WIl '!OI 'Wf ~ '!ili 
il'll't ~P1' it ",;;r ~'\' if; T"lf1:'f ", ~'l"fl 
'fii 'lnrT'r.!I.t a 'f?of 3I''IlI'l''!i:5\" l['if'1~ 

i'i 'lie'f1'f "T "rrf 'Ill 'f{.T f'!OIlI 'I'm ~ I 
~f'rrr n'!O ,\,1 01'" l!'!On i'i 'lie'f1!f f'lim 
"IToi I 

~'I ilTi'f ~ ~ f" '1"lf"T ~ "" 
anIT .. ~ ~'"'t hr ii 3NI<f'I' '!Iff f~, 
'I'll ~ "'~ .. W1i W1i ~vr.n ~- ~i1 f .. 
,'t"fl~ "«T 'Z'" "lTV 92 ~"f': f"","",z 
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f<r.l;;T1 ~i;\ '1'<:T ~)<t') a I 'li'lf'lll1, l'fl-
f'M' a(tT ?:'ff ii;\ nr ~T '3'flfTtr ~ 
~ I g'1I't nr it ~l(l ~ 11~'IlWf1 ~, 
'O~"" f~~, on>i'IT, f,,~p' ~ ... 
'I"I"'I'l it f~f'l'''i it ~<r.1 '3<'lIG<l f<r.lH "II 

l1'!>'i'TI ~ I 

"I""-fI' 'if ;f f'l'~'I' <r.T'I'I ~~in il fif' 

:i\i;i 'i"f. :;;'fT lf~ <r.1 'f'f10l ~ if,,.. <f,1 

l'1it "11"! m~1 ~H "I'" il ~T ~ I 

"!'toil q~'fIff'f >fi'l''I'1 it "IiI'f<r. '3'1' 
lf~1J[ 'r 522 P',S' ,,~rr ':i <rM';, ,<, ;'1'1 

;175 ~~ nqn: 51 '3'1''''1 flR f:i\"1ifl 

'TfT'Tfl'lf ~ ~'11 f .. "!'t'l'1 lil"l'l'r it: 3I;;;'~" 

40 f'f."'il'flC ":1 aft",., 1:1 f""';ofi .. I 311 

• 'T1>l'l1 "I'1'f .. '1'''11'' it 270 ~, I{fITI~ 

it228~, •• 

,"""m ~ : 'fg '11": >.t'f,,g '1,'l!, 

~I '1 F'P! ~ I oll'( "''' "1'11"'" .. f:i\n: I 

"" 'I~ oi~, : ;f 311'rit [PI 

'iT .. I" i1 f'l'~<:''f ""'1'1 ~I"'fl r f<f, '3Ft.,. 

*"r ,:, 3TT'!V'f'f.'iFii it: ,!'iTf~ ... '3'1it: 

'11"1 "1'n1' f'Pl"l 'iTI'f1 ~lfF.n: I '3'1 ... If'tvr 
'1i1'il 'iST If'tvr~, ,'1':1 '1'1" 'ii, o"TiI"'-. 
'!>'i'TI~ i3l)'" 1rofil ",f"", 'IF. h~ §'3I1 

lf~ ~ >'1fi'1'\ ",.'lfl ';'111 'If"", .. '1?I'<'f1 

f'l"'I'1 ~If?'n: 1 

"" TTl{ !Q!T,,! 'In (TI:i\;f~'1i>1) 

~"'I~ "' ... f'l'lll ",llf, f,ol!l 'iii ""If-ilf 
",;flU'! ~ ~"'l,{ r"'lI'l ~, '''If'I'lf ~.r,,,'! 
~If'l, fit,lH ~, ~, ~1f1~ ~ n,tii!If. 
~'f'Iff if; f'I'tom!, • .f\ lfi'lfT~, iN1 "'@I 

~ f~ m ~ ..... '"~t ..... 'li",,, 
31~f~ ~ ~t ..... 31'1' 'Il!", q;rl~ 
"""Ill' ",Ill' crl i\"ff JI;:;f) fil':i\<'ft hi 'f,'" 

l1'f>if if I 3l'tt ~ JI;:;f) fil'01011 if; BOO 

f'f'<'I1f'l~ it. ~'1'lm it SilO 1;0 f",;;i1 
'11~ if,1 q;<f, '1'!<11 ~ I i:lflt 3[1 eft'l' m. 
~JI i--I1I~ it "~Z'f>, ~<iI'f "", 
I>I~~-~'l if;;r1 >'1<tilfT ~IM;r;1 

'IiI;;r ~ F'lJI it ~~ 'f>~i!.:11 '1!f1~1 ~, A 
'f>1 ~'If {l'~I;;r 'f><:: l1'f>if ~ I ...m ~~ !Ii 
f~;I(T 'l"!1 ~, .r;nf'l'f. 1.r.~ i\ Pl if" orilel"1 
W3f1 ~ ~ll"r i;\ ~'I' f;r;;r;;ft hr If" JI;r;i\' 

i I 

~~ ~'lfl't ,..~t '1"'ll ~~ it 750 i1>1f'1'lc 

f.r,,<'ft .. r ~I",'f ~, A 'if i\ 1 00 Jr:rf'1'1~ 

f.roIm f,If TIOlPWI, ~ ~ 3ft; 'l'?f_ 

'TI'5 ~ ~ if I ~'I'lt .. IJI ~'fl i1~f"T~ 
~ fif' ~'I' if,l<ti .r~1 If" Jlif,if i 1 31'1' <i1~,'
f"f!n'f ~ ;;l~ il1 ~'If 'f1'T fm"lTl"'l f"''''''_ 
'I~ fif'lql .r'l.r if" JI'f,i\' i I :it>: ~'1 ~ 
if; ~I~'f 'f>'1 3f1[T it~ 11'1 IlUI ~~ 'f,~i 

~, If\1 it" 'f,'T ril f'i"I'1'1 ofleft ~ 1 ll~i 
..... 21,000 Jr:rl"fli! fil':i\ifl 'f>1 '3"'1'1~ 

51'!'1~, "1'\, ~'lfl't !l'~i ~ 750 Jr:rlil'lc 

'f,1 '3"i'(1~~' F.,'1'11 ~ I ~'I'I't IlUI lT~r 'f.r 

lIf'f'r:,., m JI.I ift'l ~ 3f1'l1 ~ I :it>: 
fu"'l~ it f('l' JliF i;\ "Ii ~-~ 7 '1T"I<: 
fu~I~ ;;lift ~ I", 

",i I'm'Afr "rt (1'~'F) : q1IT"ff'f 

~'l;r'll, 'l'o;'l it 'l"'T'1fi;' 'ftt ~ I 

• .f\ f0T'fm ;;fr, fil':i\;;ft it !I~ i! 'Iii' 

~'If ~, I1ll'l1' f;lOf ~«rn if IfU( ~ if; ~>t 
'if ;rtr f'i'<rnl ~~ ~ I IfU( 1I~ 'if f'l"i"f 
"1"ffu t I1I"-of ~, .rrofJi ";:'Iot i, "I;of,. ~, 
~ ~, ;ri) 11"f'""";':H t :itT Pl 11.,.T 

f'lCl' 'iii ~~ ~n: ~JlI "f'I'f1 ~ "if,1 ..... if,~ 
1>1'11'<:, ml >fI ... 31i1l • ." [I ,"""m "l!~ : 'l't1 ;f"wt 'II Ttl ~ I 

lrIn'IfiI ~ : "II" R iFPiT itlf'f 3lil' ~ ~ I 

"'fri, '1'!'lJ "''If ~ 31,,;f\ iI'T'f dil>i I "'I' TTl{ ~ qti : ~ tJl 'f.'1 JllR'!l' 

- ~ 1:'" ~ m : .q 3llq i\ 1f>~'1'T 1f>'1: Tj!1 1fT f", JliFl ift'l ......rl! f~oft :it>: 
~rwm {~~'1I't ~t ~ fu~ 1111\ '!mr mz tt ",""It it ~lf i~ iI'f.!' !I~ 
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['If! T1'II"t,; III 1ft i ] 
.r.'I 1IPl'lf 'f>'f: ~If.a- f 01. f'f> ~!~ Q~t 

~ ;f"lrll'" ~"Tfu ft I lfn>l itr rr;'l\ 

~~~ ~<'I' ;:~ >f fi. '3''1 it>' lf~t 2,175 

ittrr<m: fir.,otl '3't<'I"!f ~, ~I'I~ it 

2, I 00 lfrtl'flZ fn>;ft '3''1''1''('' ~, 'Ilf f'f. 

~lfl~ lf~t 750 i!>11'1'1<: t I <f1 ;1f'!!'!, 

iff<! lf~ ~ f'l\ ~IfIT m ~~~ '" 3If ..... i\ 
3If·:pr, "II':rf it 'f>;:, <;fl'~ 1f~! 'f>;: it. 
8ll'T fir'lifl oRl It,f>lq I 3I1l'f: ~ 

1ft'l 'ifl, 1I1-i'tl!'{ 'f,1 fif~I'f: 'to'f: 

i' afr{ "f1T1l1T 700 .... if li'Tii "<If ol>~ m 
i\'If 1400 i!1r~z f<r>lotl -t<:'1 'H ~If>it 

~ ~ ~I~ ~m ... , f;r .. otl ~~ If>;: ~'f>it 

~. I 3I'T'\: ~ 700 lfl 800 flfiili'llftz-.: 

''''If<'I'r\ir'''riI'~'m~itl;1f .r.'IIO,OOO 

""," if.\ 3I1<r<lflf>t'l1 t,lt'l I \iff'f>'f ~ 

"I;;r."1 it ~q 'if, crf«i1" '" 01flf 'f.l:'ll 

~I ~ f; 'f.1~ar for"I;tl ~I lIfu f'Mf,ifl<: 

~!e." OQlf 425 ~ql if~ "'(>fITI I ~ 

"'" -q' f.t~'f 'f.l:'If 'n~<I"r i flf> 3111, m 
~ 'I'l: itl ~~ zr'1"': <'I'IT! "';: fiOl.n 
i {\ "'Iii <fI ~1f "II=( rn If,\ I{I {<<<il 

m.n t~;j;if I 

If'2I m ~'" ~lH l!~ ~ f'" ~if ~ 
il:lit g~ '>ft 3l!>l 'f(f it; '1"':liIT ~ I ~'f 

f<'\'li >i f.m.~ ~I 'ifI6<1"1 i f'f> i;'1frt 
sfI;ii~ >f.\ '.{':l 'f,~ it; f~ii 7()O '.fl~ 

li'f1f 'f,r '1''if-'f~ lf1>l'lf it lITifI'fA f",~ r 

",I>f .m on ~lfftl lil,,'1lii >l"{"l 'Til 

~ f Tor if.l fif'l~ it ~" IJ:of f"'''1 'IIi! 

arf'" fu'iflf ~ f.r'l;;fl it. 1f1Jf.r it f.1f 

.nIT 31ICl1-f'f..n: (;:1 "lit. I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much tin'le 
wlmld Ihe Minister t:lkc for his n:pl~' . .' 

HII' MINISTER OF IRII.IGA1ION 
AND POWER lOll.. \;.. L.. RAlIl: 
Ahollt 30 to 40 minutes. 

SHRI . RAJ BAHADUR < Siacc n,any 
hon. Mcmben; want . to participate. in 
ibis d~b.te. J sUggesl thai the time may 
be e~l ... ded by one hour. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN: It i. difficull be
cause It hecomes VCl"y incollvenient for 
rhe stalf. If the members so desire. I 
Cm, .. lend ,t by half an hour. But I 
would request hon. Members nOI to 
take more than five minut .... 

SIIIU JYOTIRMOY BOSU: May I 
,ug~c,t th"r the debate may be continu
L'lI tomorrow'.' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will sec. 

. SHRI O. D. DESAI (Kaira): Mr. 
(~alrman. from an annual growth rate 
of ahllut 2 million kw per annum, we 
have dropped 10 one million kw in th. 
year 1970-71. For Ihe ycar ended 
March J 972 we have h'lI'dJy added .5 
m,lloon kw. The main difficulty h"s 
heen In rc!>pcct of generating .SC'ts. We 
all know that there have been failure. 
In dehveries. We have also secn thut 
as ,oon as .Hcavy E1ectricals, Bhopal. 
started functtomn~. even before a single 
turho set of theirs wa,'i ~l)1miQioncd. 
we put an cmhilrgll on impor1s in spite 
of all the rcsislancc. Whatevcr lillie 
~rogress we have made during the last 
five yean. has been essentially on account 
of Ihose Imported generating sets which 

~~i:d o~t~~d earlier, that is, after the 

In the direction of Iransmis..\ion. we 
have stagnated at 2:!O kv for the la!\t 
20 years. The world has moved from 
220 kv in 1952 to 1.150 kv in 19n. 

1Jut we continue to incur los.~s in tran~
mission and distribution beeauac we 
have nOI chan~cd our existing trans
mission and distrihulion lines. -

. \\-'e, arc at .. " d('ficicnt in our grid~: 
link hnes and rcgionul links. Here we 
find Ihat hoc"",., of incompletion of Ihe 
hnk hne~ we have to keep idle capHcity 
at each generatin~ group to mel·t the 
f:lilurl.~ and the maintenance prohlems. 
The r.sul! has been that whereas we 
could have e.lsily pooled un the tOI:11 
!!enerating c;:lp3city, and the stand-l"tv 
c.lpacity could ha\'e been reduced 10 
thl' h:lrc minimum; we find loda\' that 

even from the prt"SCnt sman in§lalled 
c:lf';u.~if\' ('If ahout 16 million 10 16.5 
million' kw Wl' arc hlockini! :\!\ much 

;1"- .'0 to JS pcr celli in stand-hv cap.l
-city. The effective capaCity which we 
:11":: usini: i~, thcrc(f,rc. !\ubstanliall\' 
lower in spit~ of our milk.in~ he~I"'Y in'
vc!\tmcnts in the plant!' which continue' 
fl.l remain as ttandby. 

.. NoW. n a consequence of those dlf. 
IIculties or Ihis particular problem. there 
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have been power cuts, power shedding 
and so on. We in GUlarat suffer due 
to these and know how much there 
have been industrial and G.N.P. losses. 
The country has suffered. particularly 
and badly in the State of Gujnrat Even 
today, while I am speaking. there is a 
power cut in the Stale of Gujarat. The 
power is switched oft and connections 
are not given. The employment can-
1'\01. go up; the dcvc'lopmcnt or growth 
of mcome cannot be there. At the 
l&IIIe time, the country which had pro
mised or set for itself the target in terms 
of employment and /:tfowth also suffers 
tor want of acute scarci ty of power. 

<f, ~Itf it ~ <'i"f'R ~"t <I"i \1I"i ~1l .. iY 
,.;r ~ ~, .,gt 'lTif1 il fifOl<'f\ .r~r!l."l<fl 
~. !f{!i ~11f ~, ;;(\"1 it ~ arnfI 
~, ~ m ~ !!"""" <fi lrrtf it if~ 
~ I 'l:.~ 3frm l[lcn ~ f ... f'll!! !!'II"11" !!f~if 
if'ITllr 'TIfr 'IT ~!! !!If!f qliff ~ wf~ 
r'll!!il ril"OI.tl" llil"to "'lTi:r .f~, {l"mi ~ 
~l'T"fi'l lI"Rfllf ~n:r ;f; grwrr it ~ ft11"T 
IfI!T on I 3N1 lfiiIl1l 'flIT ~ fir, Ifli~ ~I 
f~~ _ ~I ~ I ~m ~"'« ~ llTll" 

~) lfl': f I ~ll~ f;JI<I"'Jl mllfl II"ITt ~r 
!!'Iilfl tfl 'f{! "In! l« r~lI: .;; ",,1"1 ~ 

~~ qr~1 ~ I l«~"T~fl\'frn"itqfm" 
ruT q~ .m: .m fm aftT lrtl'li ~ 1I). 
'1"<1 f~if~f", >fl! ~ifi'rlifril ",r~i I 
f.lif 'ff~ i\ f~;;rl okr ~ 01' ~~I t. 
fum t:) llf!;(fl ~, ;;J1 ~) 1fT l{) i\ 3(fn 
sRvff it ~) ~ ~ ~, ~ 'f '" ;pm IJ""',( 
'Ii1 arflA'f"{ il"T, a~ 'Pitllf lll'1i11: onr 
ri .n, ·.~if '" ff!;(fit i!t!r lI"'m': OIl !!~ 
i, f'l>ll"'fl fanr.rl <il(r ~ OIr !!'Iilfl ~ arr~ 
~IJ ~ !f1r f~ !!"f'T <I~ It O:1f; flrw 
iI'!T 'II"f if;";t\1f ~"{ ~ ~r 'ufglt I 

Finally. I would request the Minister 
in-<:hargc of Power tha, he should be 
bold enough and he should insist on 
gencratin~ seb. heing imported at least 
for a penod of 2 to :1 VC<lrs and main-
tain 2 10 2.5 M K W annual growth. If 
the Ministry of Industry is so adamant 
that the impoI1 should be banned to 
provide orders to HELlBHEL, then, he, 
the I. and P. Mlnistcr, should extend a 
belpi"ng hand and say that ahout 20 to 
30 Nos. of 100 MW to 250 MW rating<; 
standard generating Socls may he ordered 
·and got manufaclured for stocks that 
is ~or sales on rcady delivery ba~is to 
proJccts. The development of the coun
try by Public Sector Units c,~ 'mot he 
held back. The investments made in 
other sector. should not be allowed to 
go to .ncar Wa:.itc or idled just because 
tJu:re IS delay or no delivery of gene
rating sets. 

WTo 1f~ '"' fuJTmn (s:rt>fl) 
nMif 'lfl:1<:If, ~« '1~uf f~ '" 
<I~ mit! ~t mn: tT ,~I i 'lI;rf~ 'ffi'ft 
"'Il'l ~ '!'ITit .,1 ,i i .m: 'f{! <:flf,tl 
~ "I'f"'iT it ~ I f .... "I'1 ~ orR ... , ,\", 
rn ;f; f~ If" f~~if ~ ll'.rl ~If 
If, 'll"rnf ~ to <fin c;:rrf.r;r ~ 
~ f" ~iN1 J~ 1iiI~'r,'f qfnfflif iflM 
t~itm ... i "'"~ ~ I q~1 
WT<r ciT If{! t" f ... ~ <f, f.,;f.f '11"1 ri~ 
~(q1lH it; qTlH ~ ~if '" if,;;t\1f '1,...,'" 'f." 
f~ ~T I ~ 'm il '1">\,1 i1111 !f{! 

~ f~ ~'1 "'I ~ >fT ~~17 'l>:11>: it. 
rm ~) I 

~,.; aItt ~if ~ I JI;rT if~ ~Gtlpt; 

"'1ft '" VRfOU t, 1IY !I't WIll' W1lfIII,( 

~'R: or) .f~r ~","r ~ ~'I"1i ,r~ it m;f! 
>r.r 'f{! l{) ~ ",r t I ~1f; ill f'llififl f .. JTl'fI 
",1 ijit ~ t ~'f'fl fif'lIofi <hT "I(\' 
~) '\'T <ttl ~ a!'t>: 1,m rOlCl'fI fl("Jl<f1 tilIr 
i! 1<f1 ~ ~ 'l'r.T !!lIT;rcrt if; amm: '" f~ 
'1IfT il"T '\'Tiff ~ I ~ ~ an~,.; t 
r", f""",,,," ~u >r.r '1." '1;'1' fn "'IT ~ 
~l'! ll"'"or.J1: 'Ii ,rtf it iI) I m '\'T1F 

~ ... anq hr ;r "I'IT<f i aftT ~ $ 
om: ~if'!"( ~ ~ ~"1 '\'T1I1 i!'I .. 
~ '1m"! 1I ffll~1 m'lfl q.Tl:);fi "'f~p; 
~ \'!1 ql<fl I tT>'!'J ~{;fi'fTl; tFil ~ f~ 
IIIfRfIf ~T ~ ~, >rT'lnf ~ forli t'll'f 
~!f,r~ltllfl t, -aif'f1:lTRflt! 

'1"","," "" arfa<m ~ t I 1I1..: m 
'I'T'f' ,Z"Wi\" ~11" ~ ~ I'tf if liT 
~ lit WIilIZl ..m'«t !f11: IIi ~,,~ f~ 
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[.to tftm .~ ft8Tftln ] 
if am \~~ fif'ITtft if ,,~ fif"lorl ~f ~Rfi 
, am lfT'rf'f"',", .f; 3Hm<: '" ift: lIi'tlfi.'ff 

it \1'<F (\') ~~?l fif"lOfI "'f al'111:'!' ~i\' if 
'R<t ".fifl I ~\1' 'l'ii i f"'<I'1 fifi!Tlf 'Ii"l:l{ 

"'1 :a of.\' 'li"1 3fR~If~f ~ I 

311fi!, if iiiii' iIo.tllf iii""', ..r ~'I' if "it 
'Iffil1; I .n if,1 ~'I zitOl'ITtt .'flt ,,~, 

affi il;.;::llf ij,"'f\ ~",ni I fif"l.rl "" 

fif<n:"f 'ill l1;~ fin if'!'1 "" ~11f ~n:"'f\ 
'I>i am ~ If'Ii"[1" f'f'll<'fl 'fi ~"""1 if 
lRm <f;"1 aml1f'f('ff 'Ii"' 1,' f'li"lff "lr>i" I 

lh'f lll;,rnr ~ f'li" ~fO ;i;o ~"I:o "if, 

;;r) ~l{r~ ~l1T .f; 'lIf'1-'fI'1 (;;ftf'!'If' ~, 

'Olil ~"''- 'lit 'fR~ lil"l'!'f it 1.' "" \1'~ 
i. I i!rfiF'!' >m 11"~'~ qfm"l' 3I'<m" 
f'li"lfl "lr.rf ~If~~ r", hr"l<=tl .f; al'111:'!' 

iF U'f lHU"'l if; ... llf iii,,,,,, if; gl" if ~j, 
~w if iflof m, ~I<: '1"1 '1"f qt~ m >l'IT'fTc. 
i "It '{fif'- "'PII1" t'l'<i" "H~, a"l' 'l'T fmO[, 
If'llTfU'l 31't, !far'u ~;::')'1" 1iI,"'I, <f, i\f"! it 
ill I 3l'f al'fI'1" ,gr, 'ff~'f. 1iI'1: 'U'" 'f,f 

11;'l' f>;f\': :;1"1'1'1 'li'f"I,",,"~I ~, f"l'1' i1 
f"OI"I"1 'li 11I'if"U it Il-i:rrii '171 011111"1'01 

'l'\ <:.' r..,..1 011 11;f, I 

>rl""l 'w. ;;fl'f. 11'11 '1'<:1 .. 1 i1 '1"~ rn iF 
fr.r!i To"f lT~ ~ 3/'t, a7f;f, °t\or~ ~ 
i1"S"1 \1'i'1'I' ~ fil'l\"I"'1 I g'f '1 <'11"'(\''1' 'f. 

3!iUH q, 11'ff'T"f1 "I"f'1 'lil IT'M'T fVH 

~ ","I': '3 'l"'r:l 'r>:; rn i f"l">T 11if i1 '1'W'f\ 
3!R~'T'f,"ff 'If: ~ no f'f'l\"I"l '01 >f'l11"I'FtT 

<for 1.' fPH :;{ fir I Olff'f\'lll'i '0' Wl"l!f'lifT 
3/'t, ~T'fP< Cf'1l{i'1(!T cr.r ':5 ",,'1 "' '1"g 

3f<1.f'if '>fl'fl/'l"·r. ~ f'17 gl1" f~"I"1 <f,1 011111"1'1"'1'1 

orr ~, '"~. I 

3n", 'If! OIfil;i ;aq\'[O!l" t, '3'1 ~ llil 
li~ 11'l'<i "f r'li" '3n1: IRVI , fifgTT am: 
;tifF, "'\1 "ifgif ~i 3fm~1 i lf~ it 
fifOl<'fl 'l'1 'f>lfl ~ I OIiII' ~\1' l"f""" it oftm 
if! 3flm<: If<: l"fl1"f'f01' am: \1'11"T"I<n?: ;;rrif 

"" lffifm 'Ii) ~, (\') '3~ 'li"l fifOl.n if; lll~ 
it lfg ~llf 3fl1'llf'f01' ~, '1><:'11 \!Fft I 

. SHR1 P. GANGADEB (Angul): I 
nse to say with concern that never in 
rocent times WltS there a period when 
the country had to face a power crisis 
of such a magnitude as the onc which 
it i" ~acing no""> It docs not appear to 
be clthl:f Jocallsed or of :J temporary 
natu~c. When we look into it carduTly. 
we fmo thilt. again'>t the Fourlh !'lm 
target of 23 million kilowatts the Plan 
is now going to end lip wilh--if my 
figllrc~ arc correct-a httle more than 
20 million kilowalts. It is short of three 
million kilowatts or so. Even as it is. 
the powcr ~hortagc is of the onJcr of 
10 to 15 mi11ion units a dil):; in other 
words. onc million kilowatts. As \'\lU 

;Jn~. ;l\'larc, tilt; (,km~md for power ~\'as 
c~tlm;'tl'J In grow hy J 2 ~'cr cenl whcrc
a." it h~l\ actually gro\\'n by 30 per cent. 
1t i~ so high. Tlwrefnrc. ohvinm,lv. the 
?cmand !s IJl~rl' Ih:~ll thl.?" ... upply .. This 
IS the ~~nJ1l picture hcfon: us all. 

. N~\v let me corlle 10 the aclu;d p(l\i~ 
lion III the field of operation of the ad· 
mini~trati\'c structure. 1 ha\'c some
thing t(l say thl.?"rc. We sec that .• with 
liltle Of no rc~cr\'c (apaci!v at present 
and. expansion _ of generating capacity 
faIlmg .... hor! of the tafQct. we have this 
power hunger all thc ~timc. It is all 
hanging on our h('uds. Surel\', it must 
he solv..:od ;lIld the people's dr-cam must 
be fulfilled. 

Then. again. the industrial sector 
which consumes 70t;t power arc work-
ir:tg to-day at less than the actual capa
city. I wonder what will happen when 
the industrial growth is accelerated a.t a 
higher ratc in the coming years as pcr 
our future plans. Let us not forget 
that tbe erratic monsoon i. still there 
which adds to the power needs for Uri-
~ation. Therefore. I suggest the follow
Ing measures for your kind considera-
tion. • 

,lit 11;'" .~ ll~(q''t''i ~m' lI'8 mr ~ 
f1t; ml'ft m ~ ~ f'I<R 'It) IiIItr.\' 

t, 'Ifut, Ql;fl, ~ m ~r.r.1IfiI<r 

If I may say so. the power generation 
programmes have suffered on account 
of many facton which we all know. 
Let there be a better co-ordinarion bet
ween variouo authorities. l.d theft be 
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• natiOlla! homogeneity between Statca 
and States for implementation of inter
State transmission linkage programmes. 
Also let there be better trarumission ca
pacities at such high levels than what 
IS there at present. 

You will bear with me that if there 
is more power. it will never go waste. 
Power creates its own demand. It stj
mulates development all round. There
fore. we cannot take these prohlems 
lightly. We have to take bold stcps and 
increase the power supply hased on all 
possible sources of energy including 
coal, diesel, hydro and nuclear energies. 

One thing 1 would like to say wilhin 
the lillie time at my disposal~--':[ feel it 
is imporlant. We shuuld have a cen· 
traJ agency to pl;m lh~ location of large 
power pbnts and implement them at Ihe 
same time. This <.. 'cntral Agency will 
aho he able to cst~.hlish inter-connecting 
links among the States and improve the 
whole electricity system of our country. 

I must ;!1so strcs~ here hdore I end. 
that production of indigenous equip
mcnts for power ~hould. he increased. 

\Vith thc'\c words 1 do hope the Gov
ernment will give serious consideration 
to what I have said and take necessary 
measures. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri R. L. 
Bhatia-not here. 

Shri Arjun Sethi-not here. 

osfi smq ~ l\1ft (~R) : '1'<n'1'f1f 

"1'1. If,1If 1f1 'PIT 'In'!'.! ,Pll, "" f", ,r' 
~t <ro: ,,If ~'1 "I 'l'f'1r ,€I fif, fO;;;('f1 

.r. >T'pc "'I i'1 l' f'f'11'r "Tll t "'OWf 

il' ,r 0:'" rf" nrf. i1 l,-t'il ~ "IiIT f'l"l'fl 

<I't ~t. f'f~>:'1 'liT ~"f'i:rl ~;;iT r.'Rl I 

~I ~'fi il' ~ '" ~T. 'l;. n:;fo 'ft<f 

~ <f; lfI* il' ~1f ~ 'f6T 'f'r.'r. ;:jfor.;; 

~ liT'! m 10 qq'f 'l; ~'f 'If! ~. 
<I't 3!T'I qnilT f", ~r.t. ~') ~l '!fI 
~ 

'!i ~ ;ni il' ~l rom" If.T'I'I' ~ r~ 
>rl: on ~ ~. ~T~ m;;f\ ~ m 
~ <:f W\f;;t~ 1fT ~f rn'lf! of W\f.IJ~. 

" anf,"",,"~~"'~ir.n''''~1 
.q ~ ~ ~~ 'a~~'"T ~ ~(f1 

~~" J 945 il'. <II_ til; qt q~ ~fim 
~ ,\7lf lfT. wm qt ";pm: ~ .. q~ 

~~ Jf\~ ill lRr.t ~') ~!II '1'1, -rm 
q;,1f "l'iN!Of ~1or ~ f~ 194 7 ~ ,,~ 01_ 

llll' ~iflfflif~) lflf. ~ij'li lfIlI ~~ ~!Il' ~r 
~ qffT ;;tr ~'fr I {!fl ff\lI il I1ff;;.fl 
~) '" ~~ iii i)'ifrit ~'I ~r.') If ;r;I'1, orfifi"l' 
~!f'i <I~ff il' 'If! 'l'i[1 f"lifff ~ t 

1{ ~" 3l'1<: ~~ 3fll[ ~ <lfiiit ~ 
~-~'ll~ ~t fc~tl iq m lfI<'fT ~ t 
fwei- ;,·~1;n:. I ~71 it gJiTi: 'TT'Il ~~ 

fl.'iri 'l~ >il. fOIl; it f:it 'iii Ofmll'T 'fllf 

'IT fTc <I'1i1 t 2 '1'1 -q/fT.,-?: f"'!"fl q'~T 

~Ttrl I "ffif,'f <it" J 0 "I~i1 ",I lrlR'f 

~"{ 3fh: ~it oft f~i "lIt. ~ it (;00 

>l'ft<fTC: 'lfl Off" 'Nfl Ir"{ I ~fiM "IOf 'l)'t 
'l'T'll'l illfTl: '1Tlf'r ~. ~<t ii 450 >lr;t'l'fC: 

>fI .. ~,." ~ I >i <l1Iif ;;{i "'fof Fr. 11~ 'I'lf 

~1 -.:oT it f •• !f ~ i1 r.c.rl;; "'f(f f.. M 

~-q~ ;r;I'(f~. 'I,ll i1 ij;lI '1'1111' '\"'<: arTff 

'f,'>:'f) 'q'lff;>l I 

~ln7- r;;:t n:"f, 7;;Tfl11~i it:; ;fr ~~r ~I 
f,,"'" '1""'" if :;;'>tl ~,. 'lil~ i"!!"!T 'f~T 
;;1 '1't7;'[ 1:-;;(; .<T'fT tiT ~·~t ,,:j.'IT I ",,) 

lflolT i1 3Wl ;;}~"f""'" i nri ;f.; ~ 
"hf"o:. J.F.lR"I i Tfi fV,f ~ i <llf'lJi". 

lfUl ll'~ of; fil<;j- 'iiI i ;.flf~rr, f~" if.f 
fif. '>,...n illfTTI n:<l' 'l'fi7o' hl'f; 'P; ''If) oft 
f'./QT' i ;;ml OfT'll if.1 i ;flf">l-~ 
<I" ~m it :;fl 3{<tlfl'f'il "'1'rf .. ~ ~, ~ 
~~ i'fFf) ""rf~~ I 

'1F.~ ~ ,,"m ~ armr '1ft ,r ~Rf 
~n;af ~-lfffiTlf if '11.T'I' rf;"''1 ~ 
'{Ilfl ~~ I 'ffl'l: smr if; 3{fo f;,~ ;;ii ~rl\ 
~~. i 3{1'31 m '{'If\ ~1 '1>i' ~'f<r, ~ 
31<'1"r U~ ~ 1Ii'Ir 'livfl ~ 'Ii, fi t attt 
>1' 1ft ~ lfI1I it ~'Ii ~ W ~ ~ 
Ii' ~ 'lif m~ 1'. ~ m 1{i liSt 
If'{ 'Ii~;rr "l ~ , !if, ~ ~... ~ 
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[11ft lflfl'f f~~ ;ftfr ] 

If'fo;;fI9i 1.~ g1,f\ "flm~ I if litf'r "f1~"'I'1 
e: f'f' 'folf ~ 'f,lf ~ If'foT~ 'foT ~~IIT;,: ~lf 

~'l1 ;r, "T'If 'I' 'lfl BIn: , f~<f\ ij; lfnr.r 

it illfl':l il~ 'If\ "'1'1'1 RllT "Illi, ;\lfr~ 

11 <'f1i\ 'lfl i'f':'Ii '>f1 ~19T OITli f'f' ~lf.n'f 

f'fo'1 'Ht: ~ 3H~ Oi'i!" '1'foil;f I ~lfli '* 
~i'l "PH m1f .... ~. OIgt 'for~t fIR<f\ <f'll 
~l ij'Toefl t ~fif,'I' 'Jij (j'~'!i .QT'I' ~ 

fe./fl 'IT ~~T ~ I 

'<'1' 'iT~ i '1TIf if "'PI' 'iii q;ll'1T<:' ~<lT 

~ I 

11ft "'~ ~ ( c'i'f'lf'fi!") : ij;nqfcr 

~~ll, "'PI ~~ i IiITJf.t fIR"'" '!>T 11;'fo 0i'~1 
~n! ~'fo~ ~ I '!>T'I:'!WI1 it, f'l..m ij; 
fl'lif, "lfliT 'f,Tm it fir'I'" ttl 0I1RCf ~ 
am: "~I "'T~ "'I", 't,T ~~ f;rt';;:re ~ 
fit. r.~ ~"'~ ~ ~'I: f'folil OITll I ij'l:'liH 

.{r<R 25 ijT.n i'l ~ "'~ ~~, ~'1 
tllf'IiI ~f<f'I'T 'Ttl ~ fit. ll~ ",>f\ "'\It 'H ~ I 
''lfP:T ~ 0I'l:r<R «,a"f "IT ~r ~, m 
-.fl for"li:f, ~ ~;:''I' ti '''If! 'flit ~ 7 

l{ 11;'1"' ~m<f ~'I'T 'lT~(j'[ ~-if f,r,,<f\ 

lf~! lf~<:'li i'l f'f~~'f "'~'I'T 'lTt\"'I'T ~
"I~t "'T'f If\l "'~ ~ f'" lfbl1 m it forOI<f\ 
iii ijT'R ~ .m: OI~t an'f onf<'l'<'~ <'I''!'I'fT, 

'lfl~~ f, ~t "" 'IiIq<OfT ~T\'I' ~'fT 
'f3f~ iUTf.ttl '!>T. qf~T fit.<'lf 'M 'IiI~"fl, 
t~ij it 3 S i'l 4 slI'fum! ~ Itl<fl ~, qR 

~l<'1'-q;)~" i 'fro "II "'~ <'I"m(.r lfl 

~ flmrq'l' f",.rrIfT~ N"li:fr <i>ln: "'''' 
it 175 '!>t\~ ~T!;I'<r 'Ii'!'T I "Iii' f", 

1It!1 '" T'l:llrl'l'T llR 'IiI<Of-'li~ ~ 'fl~ <'I'iTorr 

~ 426 ~T 'f(-fit..nIfT~ am: lili:. 700 

l/'i\'\ \'1: <'I''fTil1T <1'1 1600 ~ 'fl:-fit..nil'TI! 

"-mlT~ I~m ~"{\'\'it~~..., m"f'fT 
~T~li fiI. "'~t ~ ~ it lI"i "'I'[ aUl/1rr I 

1fSII''''' it '11114\'1' fiI'i!~~~, 

"'I'f{'!i~ :ir{ 1iI'''!JT-<I'i]t 'fl: ;;£1 ;f~" 
fin iI''f'fr ~, BlIiI i'l 400 f",.nil'T~ f,r",l'i\ 

<f;:. T t!1'f1, if~ I'fll'f;;rl "'T'" 1 0 iii T<'I' i'l ~ 
~"" ~, 'Jij oil .,.~~! '!''f.f~ ij 'filT flr<:r 
'l:t!! ~ I 3f1R ~ 'li'I I'f~:~! ~ <t\ G1!1i <1'1, 
5f~r"1'r, 'f"'Tor it "11 f,r0l<f\ 'iii ",l/'i a. 
'Jij~1 nr f"'~T "II liI'folfl ~ I ~!1i 
;z::r~ of"," ~T, 'fT;fI'f<1', m<fi'RI 
If 11;'" \1"'1': f"" ~ m ici~'I' <'I''fl,f, 

;cm: f"" e 'IiI~1 <Ofl;:' "', <'I'liT f'l~ 
11;'f, iPll, q'!''1 afr~ 16 5 <'il'lil'l1~ 
iOl'f ~1'" "fl~>f, ~ fiI.<'ilql~ forOI<f\ 

<fqr~ "'''' it 425 ~>f !lI"'ff Jlr>f iI'"I!1i 
175 ~n: iii, "'T'f'lil "flfi;>f fif, ;;fflt 'IiI~ 
'lir"~ ~ qifl' f~~~ ~ m mr'l' Of'!'rit 

am: ~flro'f <'I'r'<'1' f,r,IT-H 1-,,':r ~ 
'iii forOI<f\ 'f~'ifriT f"llil~ f'fi ~f" afro: ~1'11 
... 1 \'1'1"1 f"" ~ij; I q~r ih:1 ~~n: ~ 

~~I 

~i mqmr (~): ~;nqfcr ~l;,li, 
if or~ If'!im~ >l' 'lilT "IT'1r 'if1~"'1 fui 
ilI't'f ~ <i'l'r 'ifr~'H R I "''I''I;;fl f.r;;jl'i\ 

'li'I ~Tmlil ~ 'Jij« onTOI' it Ift\ ~'lr<:.rt 
"ITif'l'r ~ I ;z::rt'l q3i~ e ~t ~~ 
if>r~ iI'~ 'l'i~. I "~it en'l' R'f fir"l;fl 

men ~ I 1-"H! i'f':'Ii !1;lftif>~ 'iii ~ 
't",,,r'l' 1;'1 ~r ~ I 11 <'1'1.". ~~ iI1i 
~ ~T~ 'li'I ",1:fI'I' q~t ~ ~.". ~ ~ I 
iI'~ i'l <'11m '" T ~r\i' ~ fiI. <fGlrq if; ~11Il 
.r~T'ITI t!1 ~ ~ I ,j. "fT~r ~ fif> fir;;roft 
"'I "" ";ffl'I~'I' ~, 'Jij'lil ~ ~ ffl'{l~ 
"'''' 'for ~I lftl"" mT\'l' "'~ 'f;;jror 'Ii'! 
fir'loft "'~ i<fi "fr~iT I ~ ~ it 
or..TOI' fo,CT'I'T 1iI'!i{ "'mT ~ ';3'(f'I'1 ~liI'~ i{\ 
'IiI~ ~qn ici?,:ff IiI'!i<: if>W ~ I (1l1~1JR) 
... Jiu "'~'fT ~ fit. <fOlTOl' it 'fTOll: ~ 
'iii ~ "'~f "ff~~ I <fOlfif it l[IiI q;m 

;;f\ WT\'I'Tlf ~ ~ ifQ<I ~t\ t I ~ \"R'I 

<Rf1( it ~l'i\ ~ w-i\ If>~ iii ~ 
• iI'tt \~'(\ troIi ~~ ~ ;Jw 
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..n <JIfflU f~, ~, OIr ,~, ~ I 0I;r 'fr.fl 

~ ~~ \frrr <f1 'lifu:fr~ ..,.r ,"~r ? 
~ 'ff~ ~. f'l\ ~'f. 1ff~~ i f~ ~ i~ 
'Ii1 oi<=. 'f'~ ;rrf'f. ;;fpit ':1 f"'1ffi ~I "Iii 
<rl 'ffl?i <fm 'limT \fliTl I t:~ ~ ,~ 
~ R'<T~ '*I ofl fOf;;j..rt ,.fliT ~1 ,if! ~, 
fif.<rit ~ 'Ii·t~T~: lfti 'fT 'if<'! ,il'~, 'l"h fir;;j;;t) 

qOlror 'Ii1..-'T oll>T'll fPll 1.'1>:1 ~i'f'Rn1 
~ 'Ii1 i{1 "T>T, ~ lRn ':1 ...-1 :;:T~ <1'1 

'!iT'ftT ~"\ q",,,r ~ I """,,I '*I 'fl;;rl 'I\l 
or;;: 'f,~T 'frf~>T ~f'l\'f !'!""n: 'f,[ "IR 

~ oft { 'f~ ,mfr I ~ ll'l 'flfl,>R: i{ 
65 on:m: f~f!'!r q'''IIOf ~ flT'ifi'\r ~ ",r.: 
.rfif, 35 ~m: it!'!" f~ ~ flf<'ml ~ 1 
<i1 ~r 3lfli '1'011. 'l\T !<frof 'f~'T 'I\~ii 7 

of"Il'lI 'Ii1 3liT<'Il ~I ;tl '!i!It:r it .rl 'f'fo'H'f 

~1;f 'f["r ~ '3"11~ ~ ~ ~r rl~r 
ifl "'r~r I >!If~ >i. !'!lffl'i"r R ,.., ifT<I'i 
<f' ~T'f f~n 'f,-.:of, 'f~IOf ':1 f.r-,;;fl ~ 

~ fif, -T".l1n, Ii' ~'<T 'lfl :;a;fl 'l"~ 'f·BI 

~I 

18 bro. 

SHRI K. O. MAI.AVIYA (Oomarra-· 
ganj): Mr. Chairman. I want to take an 
overall vicw of thi"i very complicated and 
fundamental question of the scarcity of 
power. J-or the time being. J am forget
ting the Sta te urgencies and the pre-s
SUfCS that are coming from hon. Mem
ber"i to huild up power complexes in 
their own States. Although I can put 
forward before the House for conside
ration of the Mini ... ter ~ome basic sche
mes of a long-term nature, I do not think 
that also is gomg to solve the problem 
of tomorrow. Day after tomorrow can 
take care of itself if the Planning Com
mission is energised, if the Ministers are 
alc;n energised and if something is done 
to put the whole thing on the right 
track. I am not concerned about day 
-after tomorrow, the long term view, but 
what should be done for tomorrow. 

SHRI B. V. NAYAK (Kanara): We 
should think about long-term planning 
al~o But now we are di'«:uc;sing the 
power cri!;is in the country and bng
term planning of electricity is not rele
vant here. Power cri'ils is gripping parts 

of the country and it is a serious matter. 
Other"ise. for the House, it will he like 
Nero liddling while Rome is burning. 
There is the Sharavathi project. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He just gets up 
without my permission. I canrhlt allo" 
it. 

SHRI K. O. MALAVIYA: I am. 
therefore. not emphasising what <.;hould 
be done day after lOmo~row. I pcrsoll11l
Iy recl that if the M mistry of Power 
takes care of the vital problems of main
tenance, rcp~lirs. restormg wire l:OIl~Cl:
lions, rcp~t1rtng gl'ncratmg sets IYl1:G Idle 
and of connecting the grids III their own 
small small way, and also hy looking 
after intcn ... ivcly ;IS tu why these 'Im.dl 
failures arc o(;('urring. we cnn increM~ 
the supply by 01\ lea,t 10 pcr .cnL II 
it is not possihle. then thc~c I". some
thing wrong with the workIng hnth 01 
the State (In\'ernment~ ;Ind the (entral 
(jovcrnment. 

From the point of view or stepping 
up production in t~e industrial am] a.grl
cultural c;cclors, it IS very necc,sary that 
;111 Ihe major schemes already running 
should be given attention from the POint 
of view of maintenance of 'ipaTe-s. rc
pairs. supply of ,mall parts etc. whicb 
will go a long way to 1ncrease. the 
generation of power and aiM) gmger 
up 

SHRI I.ALJ I IIHAI: On a point of 
order. There is no quorum 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The bell" heing 
rung ·-Now there i .. quorum. The hon. 
nll~mhcr may prOtC"Ccd. 

SHRI K. O. \1AIAVIYA ... " far :,' 
taking up larger s(;hemes arc concerned, 
ohviou ... ly first priority should go to ther
mal power stallons in the coal belt. We 
have COal: we are short of clit"scl 011. 
Therefore. we should not thmk ton mm:h 
of generating sct'i whi('h have tn he run 
on die<;,cl nil. Coal io; ;thundant in the 
cOlJOtry. poor quality of coal. We can 
~enerate power in a m;l~sive way from 
the cnal heft. Nohody is laking care of 
that. I do not knoy,. what h" .. happened 
(Inf('rrllptionf). I am not lalking ~t 
M"oh)a Pradesh. but from the all-Ind,. 
angle, There are coal field.. Why ~re 
thev not being U'icd for gencratrng 
f'H'I~eT? Power Minis.try 'ihnllld lake tIP 
with the Planning Commi<. ... ion. !!Jj" ques
tion for a ma~<jivc programme. The 
Planning Commisction t;houlc.l be cnergi!i
ed. If adequate ~tep'" nrc taken. at Icac;t 
within 40 months from nnw we can start 
generating power from coal in new area!. 
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[Shri K. D. Malaviyal 
We have got electric wires, cement potes 
and coal in the country. We can, there
fore, have thermal power !italians at""' 
Nothing need be imported from outside. 
For generating power. we can use cOiII 
on a cheap basis. Therefore. I want 
maintenance improved administration, 
and the training of leaves for repain 
so that we can increase the supply by 
10 per cent; thereby our production, 
10 agnculture and industry. can be in~ 
creased. 

no ~m (iI"'* qf~) : l't"llf'l'fu 
~~, ~'!<l ;f.1 'f>'I") it 'f>R"T tf· "llr'f"T ~;r 

'l~ ~~ gltT~ I tf~ ~11~ iI.~r I 

'iliI"l"'H;i1f.l 'l>r, "IT'I;fl~ iI.r,1j;II'f,,, 

.i,\", 'f>f 3(\( 31"'1 'Il'l1l '1>1 (1~\ll",{1Jf 

'10< ~'I>C!1 ~ ijil ;;yi ~c f,mf1 

'f>"fR<ti r. '3~ 'f>r {f~lI'1>'''T ~rii ~ifT 
'f>{ ~M"1. Il~ tf~ ~'11f it 'l~1 311M I 

~~ ilRi lit; ~ f'l> ~~ it ;;fl '1"I'H i:ml 

iI'lfq 'Iq f '3'l it '3 .. ~1 ~!r~ i'1"futl 

~ 31~1;"1 fil'il<'ff ~lm 'lifT ~l %1 ~ I 

31" ( ~'II-i' f",,;fr 'I'<i1 llF. tl, R ~ 
f'f> '3'l1f;! .~r<;;: <f.'1fu~) f~,,;;) !;nl"f1 
<ft,f( i',lir <'I.f <fl (;111,1 {I'Iflll f,!.{l") {l"l'l( 

1\'1, ~'" ~1 {I'f>Cll ~ I 

5'1 i\- ll~i q ( "t>fl ,.;'I ;rr<f 'ltT ~, 
~ ~~ff ;f.1 arc. i:l ~'I 'I>( ,~or I 6'1' 
'I' ~ ~f~'l ~.R'il~;; <r.lflH I 

;;l'ti! I!~. ~'l iI'lI~1 ~ <'ff~'l ~r. f~,"~r 

3;riT iI'! "~I ~ D~ ilfCl 'I,) {I'Ifi it ;;ty 
31lt I '3~ if; q[l't ~q ;0) ~'I1 q;<fl ~ I 

>i' ~{lr 'IT'lClI R f'" ~'I "', 'f>~1 ,,~r((11 
~ ;,~"', 1>"lQ;:if .. rf!>~ I ~'I fill>ft 310rnr 

"TrctT ~ >i,lI~i~ 3\!tT ;;'lr 'I>{ ~C1'11 1;«~I' 
~'fri ~ ,;rf~.'l ~5 'I>~t 'ilm ~ '3{1 'l>T 

~~f ~. {6T ~ ~~ ~. ~ifT ~1'l"1 ~ I Ifllf 

Iii; ~'H f.f1l;;f'r -3t<1r,'l it ~ 'li(T ~', 

~~,~T7 

~'l ;i~il'" fliT ~1 ilr" ~" fl:;;T ~ 
"'<l1 .. ~ atl <i' {, ;J'f if; IT(T ~1I {l17 

~~ '!i, fil;;'<'!t ~ ~iiT I 01"" 3;<'111 ~'l''Il 
>i' oi, la .. .r, iol l[!<!', ;;;i 'Ii, t.'I 11;lf> 

",1\5 if \ftf. ""I~ '!~~1 {lif;ij I ~f'f>"l' 
~{I ii ,!,-'* fij; ti" ~f. ro.",.r, i~1 "" ~it 
~'I 'f>'1 ii '1>'1 <I~lf.l <lTl~'r ,.;'I ~Itii' <i\ 
~lll( <!>( ~ I ~'1 :¢'~'1~'l Ii.1Ti~ '11\ 
iI.~~1 ~ {l1'I>T( 'H~r 31>11 ii ~ ,!>, i 
3!i( '3 .. ,.;'1 "''ITi\- ;f,) ~31r<1 ''H ~ 1\rI'f" 
;;j~ i:[1 fil'l<'fl 'l>r lIl~~'1 ~1;' i;l "'II!;, 
'3'1 {Iii ",1 oil;: '1>< '!.r ~~ ilf:l f.",;h 
l't''''Tt '!. ,il I ,!,;(I "11;' iI., {I~ I 

~1U"5 .r, f<'l'ij 'l>t;T 'il1<lr ~ fifo ~t 
'1"1: f,PI<fl OWl "'~r ~ I tf '1\1 rem 
.? ~;;r 'Ir.:a; ~ fifo ~.,: 116'i f~q7; 35 

'1"~ "fiq1 it fil~<-f\ ;ri(T ~'*' f I " 

lft>f for;;r for-;,;;fi if; ,,~ ,~r. I nl f~ 31"~ 
3!f'1"1f;l ~Tl:l"5 it f,r",;f\ ;f,) C!~~ ;;>IflltT 

<'\'IT -qf\ ~ 'f\l f~q7; '!,'il ~ or",,~ o'f> am 
;;!,,'!, oi~ iii· ~~ii Cl'l> if) <f6' ~fiI<r 
~ I ;f. 311~r 'f>ml R f ... '1'M1 <f'f> finI<'I'I 
~ ",1'1' 'liT ~,'f>I, lilt'" "'7oft I 

Ilfl ",,,,,,,,,~, ('TfCftI<'l'r) : ~"llT'1"Rr 

.m".tr. tf f~<i; ~ .. , ilia 31'1"i1' flIf.f~ 
~I~ it. "'I>R ,'1!'f1 "'~'TT ~ I oim ~"<!1~ 
fif;;f ~ ~ft:( ,r'l i\- ~f f'f> 311"1 ~~ i 
~T{l"'r 11\1 ~ ~ f'l>~31'fo'fl 'Ii~'" it 'l'rq 

31T.r.rr ",~t ~ I 

I!;~ "''l'flll ~iI~ : l1"lllT~~ 31r>lllT I 

~ """'Ol ~T : 'I"f ~~ ~ ;;fl '1ft 
an.r.rr 'f\l iIgct iI. 'I ~ I .11'1" 3! '1"iI' """ 
'f>T ~11l 'f>' ~ trif1 1fg<! ~ I 

~~ 3f"t tr6' ~ f ... 311"1 .?~ ~ ~n:R 
;;fl ~ ~ iI~ ~~.~ 'I'!':' ll'6' ~ f'f> ~ ;;r'l" 
~ ~ ;f,) ~fu'1" "''lJf ~. f~; ~ ~I~W 
'i.'fTl:l ~11' i:l <:if) ~ ~~ <fl 0 ~o 
4 B 0 '" I ar'lr;;r m >i1l'l'ltrr "TIl I ~ 
;;r'l" ~ ;r1C!;f.1 ~'IT .... ,IT ~. m ~fu" 
'1ft 'f>'lJf ~. I arT'" ~l1ri ~ it r..<r-fT 

~ '!'" ~. ~lt q' .. ~!","'T 65~ 
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iI'f'IT fil~T tll1 <:\IT ~ I 3!~ ~ ~ 
1Il~ 'liT 'Iq"ll1 l('IT~ 'I[lf.t !?' I 31.,." 

q"'T~ if "",,! ~ 'ft,i !il'I(f i, m-'I,;{ 

q.,~ ~ ~,l1 if 12 \'f11<f i!'i "fT~ ~ii 
OfT"fr ~, am 3!'T': 3!1'l ~<f !? flf, lffl 12 

"fT1;[ i!'i "IT~ ~~ T'I' it 3!T,r 0-1 q'",!~ 
~ nt 'ffifli"!l i1 3!!'T <f.1 ~ ~fml '!"': 

fur if,m G?'!r I 3!'T': ¢~i\ If,l 

'mfml W (!"Tl: 'Ti':!, 3!'T': <r.fC7-TT"" 

"" ,,"~f'f'f ~r ~ ,tl <IT 'fT7 ~11T if; 
f.T~ m 'lUl' ,,~~ q ~"T 1fOii ~ fl1~ 
q,"~ i1 '11 "I~ 'l'fm''l1. iT 'It!' f...r 
IfPl'1T I W1"' !:[~'1T :'fTi ~'" "fTlO ;::~ ~ 
~'iT, 3!r;t; l[?~ 'fl~ .~ ('f1""l'1 ~ ~'T 
~f'fo;; ~ll <1'1 I ~ "fT"f i!'i ~i! ~ I iiC7-T' 
1I1~1r~ 'fol !is "f~ P! ~ Tg i I 

i! I'llii. ~ ,f fil';;(<f; If,l iii'! 'l>m 
~ I 'fl' l1T'!m f: f'f' 1!'rnI' if Ifl~ m~ 
~ I <:I;;r,orr.; it iffu.1Ti 'I1fl ~<fi, 'ff;i '!1: 

ri'll, O!lRr ",)7: ~ .rnt ~"i 'I1fl 
i I 'ffi ~ ~~ ~, 3l~r~ ~ 1Il'<I "len 
~ I >II'! i:"T ~I\'f 'f'~liT >lIl,IO\' >tl f,-'lfu 
~r''l'f'liI1'!l Fit it. f<'f1i' r,R ".>:'i i I 

~';""I' <ftl 'I?1llr ~I if; f~ f~~ ~'I'Ii\' 
i.f<'f1i';f~3!'\>:f.Tig~~~f~ 
f,r;;r;:ft ~ ~ \'1'1 '3"I>tl' ~ ~l1{l;'r VI' i!'\ 
'l'l',1f\ ~ I 

i'f, ~IO"'! 'II ;:lii i '3"I",r ""n:"! ~ 
~ f'f' :;f! ~f.;lf'!:' i ~ >I'!"l(l '!lft i' I 

1;'1 '!"': 3!1if.{ ".~ tll'l;; 'ffr fll.ql ~ I f,l1T~ 
O:1'f Jlf?~ l!fufo:oo <:I1m~,::wtI,f 
!;:nfij ",nIT f:, 'l1. '!f"~1 ~ ",)7: ti ~ 
f~ '1' f~ 'f."'9'1 ~ I ;;rfi\",'f 
n;;r,-'1"R it ~fl!Wl' "fT~ ;;lff ~ I ~ 
Mm:r ~P!T ':1'l'1",T ~ I '3"'llf,l 3lrf'1"" w.mr 
;;r:sr,m 'T;ft !? I 3l!'!;m;f,i '!.;r<f ;;tl i I 
q';;rl'f, ;rnT l!~~ 31rfi:. Gii:i 'f~ iI'll<fl 
i ~I 3l1'T 'l'fif i I ,Ie;; ''1"R "1'Tm 

11"'Tol ~ I " .. ,j'if 1;'1'1'1 >I I'! '3"'l'fii ;f if i 
!f'I'f 'f,r 'l'!,f<!"fT ij",.,.;r <i f~ I il"T ,.;~i'i 
i r", f~;<f; 31lq ~ ~1, i:"! qr-ft m,I'" 

~'.r OV.rT it <:- I Ifli\' ~ '1'T;ft 'l'r ~l1'10\' ~ I 

"I"!~ if.) Ili'T ,f 'l"f.T pm ~ I l1';::i flnr;:ft 
>II'! ;f ~'I >;;; ~flm'f r.rrnr ;rtl' ~ I 

%i tilf,;o;-; ~ 'T ,,)it ,f; ""f'<:'I\' 

~, "fl*" i;ff !?; ,I;;rRfT"l' i 'lTll oi" 
;rtf i 3!'\>: !If! t"f ~mr If.'t >it'if ;;;ft 'fIf>'f! 

~ I Tr.I ~ 'f"1T r-rr'f, T ~. lIrt >;If,"' 
~ If,l m"1'r T>rn ~. PI 0fT'T >fT "l "", n:f ~ 

'IT'f'T fllf.;T;f\ ''''I'T oi11 "1 ~T;;-,,", mtlT ~ I !"'1 q"lr.l l1f'loro ~' 'fIll 'l": 
'If\ ", "" ~Tl1 'ft,i ~.wf, 'ilff mT, 'Ttl - -'--

ti'l<? >f1 'lifo;;f ",rll"!T i f'li ~'1 "'1';'\'1" 

"'1 ~ ~ '!"': t\~ F'1~ ",rfll,r 

'fT I 3!~ Ci'li ,f'1 r ;;1fT f",.T 'l~ I I f.l1T>' 

t?:T m fo'fl'l!'?1 t"Rf~flli, :r., ~f"r3l'T 
,f; I ;:if ~ mOIre;; if .. 'li'1l1T ,!,;:orr 

'fIf"'; f", ~I'l of~ m ~'1i .. 
i 'I' sil;;f~ ~, ~ if?:;: 311'T ~1'1" it 
~; ~ m '1f'1" ;ft '11'1" 'J'l;f; f:sf~ 
I!:'r .. Ill >f1 W <f.1 llrlffii'1f "I rfu>l , 

ll'C;: <f.1 'If'T! R'?1 ;f.\ q;j>f.\ e;;~ ;:" 

~l"l"f ~ f:sd,\~'1''' >f1 ,,",r.;-r ~"'r~>f I 

"!'1 <f.1 ~ "rfu:r f'!, ~~ it """' '\"l'T T;::r 

~, 'foi'i «7" 'f!1'T 1I1;;f~;? m "'~ 'l,<'afiA\ 

'1!loil .. Tll 'fo;:orf 'fIf~>f I >I'l'T 'IT'T it ~'1T 
f..".1 ;r;r ", ~ "", III ~ e;; 1>l'1'1 'f'fT f;;r Of 

~ ~ >Iii' 'liTl1 "'~ ~I ~ '3"ft c;r;; ~ 

~I 

"" 't~ .n nm ('W'f\) : ti lfT'Tfl 

"fT"f i!'i "'I~ If,l m ;;li '!,?'of 'II 'Tfll 

~ I ,rvorr.; it "'1T"l ""'rfi If,l 0fT'1 >i ",,~'I'T 
: I ~,;3l'T i f.T1i ~;:ft If,l i!l'm>rIf,~r 

;{fu~,"" '" 'fTl1 «7", ~,,~"" '" "ITl1 <n:" 
'Il1T"IlfTtI ;f'rfu'll'i :;f! lI!'f If,l ~ m :mr 
'!"': ,f' liT'RT II, <'fT il' flf' TT~ ~, arrq' 

Ir,~firr,~r ~, 'J'l;:': lIT'ilfril 31r~ ~' am 
it.:'t\~ '1~n: i\ ~~ "!'1"'" fim;ft "fTfil>f I 

~t\ >i "'f'! .. l1i1T ,.;m ~ I 
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SHRI K. RAMAKRISHNA REDDY 
(Nalgon<ia): Andhra Pradesh is know" 
as anna data: it produces foodgrains in 
abundance. 8ut this year the whole 
State is under famine conditions. Power 
cut is there. Even Kothagudam project 
has been cut boca use of a silly matter, 
that loans had been given by the Cen
tral Government and interest had not 
been paid. Because of that it had heen 
.hut down. The allegations of Dr. 
Ranen Sen about Dr. Ran are not 
correct. Dr. K. L. Rao is dedicated to 
the work of irrigation and power and 
he is doing his ulmost. Inspite of 
natural calamities, there: is an electric 
power cut in Andhra Pradesh. It should 
be, given priority. Nagarjunasagar and 
Snsailam projects are there. Dispute with 
My"" .. and Maharashlra is there before 
the tribunal; it has not been decided. 

sI\ '"',," lilt : ~'l:lf lfiff ~ t 

w'll"ffil If~TlIq ilif 'ff'!'f iPH ~ 
fi!, 'T'fifik if all'!' it ll;lf\~c ~3H ~ f'fi 

g: .;sf ,.; orlll. ~'l:lf 'fif ~ql'" ifj[l '3'6TIII 

I&!~I I 311(, f"" ~ 311'1' '3'~ ~ ~i( 
wit ott! ."1fr.ft ~ 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The nell is being 
rung-now there is quorum. 

SHRI K. RAMAKRISHNA RED
DY: I would request Dr. K. L. Rao to 
consider all the problems connected with 
generation of power in AndhTa Pradesh 
in~tuding those which are pending bcfor~ 
tribunals: they should he expedited at " 
tmle when we are facing 8 shortage of 
power. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (K:\Oara.l: Dr. K. 
1.. Rao, the eminent engineer that he 
is. knows very well that the area I come 
from in the Western Ghat is known a ... 
the flower house of the whote countrY. 
I ~opc he will share my anguish thal 
thiS area has never been mentioned in 
this dehate. I had no tntentH.m of inter
vening. during the speech of Shri K. n. 
Mala\'l)'a except for the fact that this 

is a matter of crisis. I would like 10 
know from our hon. Minister, who is 
not only an eminent engineer but also 
statesman brought up in the traditions 
of Dr. Viswcswarayya one thing. There 
~s a considerable amount of controversy 
111 the press in regard to the Sharawathy 
project. The ex-Chief Minister of My
sore has asked for a judicial inquiry. 
Fortullutciy or unfortunately, Dr. K. L. 
~ao, as Minister in charge of lrrigation 
In the years 1962-()J had occasion to 
visit Sharawathy project. In view of the
contro .... 'crsy. is there or is there not •• 
pr;.mll fo('h' case for an open iudidal in
qlllry to disabuse the mind of the publLC' 

'1 this question. The other day during 
the question hour the M inistcr ~tatcd that 
a person has been scnt not to study but 
only inspect and give a report. In view 
of the pantmount importance of Shara
wathy project. will he agree to an open 
inquiry? 

Secondly. in view of the performance 
of Sharaw:tthy project, on which a clear 
verdict will have to be awaited after fur
ther investigation. I want to know whe
ther the execution of the Kali hydro
electric pr~jc.:ct. which is going to pro
duce electnclty at the cheapest rate, is 
going to be taken over by the Centre 
for execution . 

. 11/\ M1f liifl'l (ilPI;!) : Ji ifT'f'f\'! ~ 
tt.fI ;;f\ i!lll'PI flflff "f16<:1 f ~ t", t\ 0 :f\ 0 ~ 0 I' 
if; Ji'IT-'l WI ;fi ~f~'! fornn: 'Il'r.f:n: 

:m{ ~'lT<'I' 'nlI"lf, ~"I f" "T "" f.r:;t~ 
1lr.rfl ~ .rf'filf ~ If\! ~ f'fi ~, 31f~ 
'li q, 'TI": ~, t:'l<lT ~ f"'lft <r.r.f 
'fil-.r 'ff'l 'Iii '1'"";:' it I(ll'! ~, !f\;i' ~f qr.ft 
ofl lfiff f'l<'l'ClI ~, iITlf;f'\l1 tt.fI Ofl ;ram' 
f'l\ ll'~ if'1"T 1;'1 ,~f ~ 3f]-{ >"I~' ~<T'r i. 
f~ ~ 'I'll ~T <i: ~ 7 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dimond 
Harnour): Mr. Chairman, Sir, Ihere ia 
an unprecedented power crisis. The 
main causes arc that there is a gap bet
ween the projected demand and gen~ 
ration which Dr. K. L. Rao has admitted 
and also there is non-utilisatlon of built~ 
in capacity. I gather in some place~ it 
docs not exceed even 50 per cent of tbe 
built-in capacity. 
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Another thing is our abject depend
~ on the United States of America 
for power equipment and technical 
know-how and mechanical breakdown 
whenever it comes. OUf power plant!'; 
have to wait for the importation of 
spare-parts from America. The refusal 
on the part of the United State, techni
cians to part with their technical know
how is "great hurdle. It is n total 
failure on the part of our public sector 
Heavy Electricals undertakings for 
achieving self-sufficiency in the produc
tion of equipment. 

It is also a total failure to improve 
capacity utilisation of existing planl ... 
also. The Calcutta Electric Supply Cor
poration. as the Minister mentioned. Iii 
a British Company and the Minister hali 
told me time and again that generation 
is the real problem, not distribution. But 
for Calcutta. it is an exception. The 
Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation is 
allowed to reap the harvest and take 
billions of rupees out of this country by 
simply trading on power. That Corpo
ration has been given 10 years extension 
of lease for no reason whatsoever. Mr. 
A. K. Ghosh has becn 'tcnt from the 
Centre to look after it. J..; the Minister 
Dot aware of the fact that there are long 
8rticlt.~ in the press against Mr. A. K. 
Ghosh showing favour to the Calcutta 
Electric SUJ')ply Corporation? Therefore. 
you are adding fuel to fire. 

There has been no proper assessment 
of power demand. Dr. K. I.. Rao wrote 
• Jetter to me in which he says: 

.. Ihat the load sheddin~' thaI 
had occurred recently had to be resort
ed to on account of curtAilment in 
Ji;llpply of hulk power to Calcutla Elec
tric Supply Corporation by the Wesl 
Bengal Stale Electricity Board and to 
lome extent by tbe Damodar Valley 
Corporation as a remit of forced out
ages of generating units in these power 
sY'ttems." 

So. the que,tion is that the whole thing 
has been handled in a very slip-Shod 
manner and it is causing a lot of hard
ship. It will ruin our trade, commerce 
and employment potential. The whole 
thing should be handled in a very differ
ent manner. on a war footing. Olher
wi"e, our future will be very very gloo
my. 

oft ~fPl II!1R (~T) : ~'IfT'l'fU 
~. ~~ ~ 311'1 ~~ <f)~ i 1 ;m ~"1 
~! ~ ~r >ni~'T ~n l\ am ~ i\ 

~n: Itll'f <f\~ 'qIar ~ I 9': ~i\' ~ 

'" am 9: ~~ ~ ij <f\~ ~I ~ t 

IWf'f\lI' 'l'lfI afl ~ 11'li i . • ~ 
rzf'{lll ~i ~m ~ "1'1 forn't">: i\ "lilT gall ~. 

Glll'll'fom 'Ill" wru am ~rmm ~ 

111 'LOfT ~a- \'fllT ~T ~ I ~i!' '" A,'Il " 
ll'l'f'ftll' 'l'<fI afl 't fm ~. ~ i\ ~ntl 
Gl;frif ;t~ gt !fl t ~f.t If>iil f't> ~ll' 
fiJ"<l<'fl ;iii Rll i\ !f~i '1, ~~rt If>1.<fJllll' 

i1:'I'IT I ;;?f'l'." <:!'I' " 'IT'll <1't> ~i 'lilt 
0lI'IT"IT 'fift ~ 1 "HOI ~I">: 1l1'f i!'1 'I\:( I 

'flI'1 lfR';f\1l >ia'\ 'lfl ;m f ~ ~f 'll'>l"'IfT 
't><:it "" mr If>~,j- " 

~f\ iffCf-1{'t <lH,. '!il 'llf f<'lm 1fT 

ar't<." ill'! 't I!!:~ ~~I i flf' <rft:!lll it >:1 «'n"i 

it ~ 'lifT f't>ll'l Illfl ~ I 311ft \'IIf> ~'" 1: 
ll~ ~-~<n ~ '1ft fif'll<'fl 'fiff oft If'~ 
~ 1 .q ~lA'1 "1~CfI R fit. <1 ~ it ~I 
f'ltll ~ ~ f'flR 1flf1 ~ Iff ~? i't>tri 

u:h>ml "1', 'lf1 fi1lri '1"i i. ~ 't.ll'l 
'Iil '\.~J 't>,'r >i f;rq iIll'1' f'f.'l "7~ i\ """I'f 
iP',j- I 

"."1 'll~ If 'ill'l? Il'M ~.-.f<'i 'Z~.rn~ 
~"T ii'Z f. If ,,1""1 "1~i'fT P flf. ~ 
"if Cf't> 'Z'flfTn f".It! ,,1lfl1'[ I 

IHE MINISTER 01' IRRI(,ATlOl'O 
AND POWER (DR. K. L RAO) : I am 
010<;1 thankful h) the hon. mcmhcrs. Mr 
Samar Guha and others ·-nearly 26 hon 
members ·-who had partiCIpated in thl .. 
di~u ... sion. It ha'i beL'11 very u'icful. It 
has come ju"t at ;1 time when we arc 
entering the Fifth Plan and, tht"reforc. 
ttw. oebale hOi .. heen extremely valuable 

I will jusl answer the 010"\ ifllJlllrtant 
points that the hon. member" have ra)~ 
cd. The first important point that thl' 
hon. mcmncr" have rai~ l'i that there 
i . ., no planning and that thl" .. hortage L,. 

coming unnoticed at 11 certain time. What. 
I ..... ant 10 'iUbmlt i" thot it I" not ('orrcd 
Power planning has been extremely well 
planne-d for the la"t ten year". y,,'c have 
been taking extreme ,,'arc ahout plan
nmg. For example, we have a large 
num~r of prinl(d boo",", which the hon 
members who are interested may ~C' 
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We wor. out the details. what is the 
reqllIrement. what capacity should be 
bUill-hydro, thermal and nuclear-in 
e~(;h ~!~lte. in c~ch . region. (Intcrrup .. 
I/Ons) r he planning IS based upon what 
we call "annual load Surveys', Every 
year w~ conduct load surveys. Load 
survey IS conducted every year by mem
bers representing not only the technica.l 
peoplc hut also industry and then we 
calculate that so much load is required 
Bnd th~n we bas,c our forecasting on 
what wIll he reqllIred at the end of five 
year~. 

A<':cof(]ingly, when the Fourth Plan 
was under con~idcration. I worked out 
that it would he 26 million kilowatts. 
The Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
pressed for 26 million kilowatts Rut 
llnrOflunatcly. hCl.:auo;c of our fi'nancial 
resources and other ('.-onsiderations. Gov
ernment could not adopt that thing and 
only planned for 23 million kil{)walt~. 
It is that difference really that has come 
lIJl as a trounlc now. At the moment we 
have a shoftag .. ' of a million kilowatt~ in 
the countr~'; I must expect that amount, 
but actuallv it i~ less. At the moment 
there i~ ~horlagc.· in Punjah. Haryana and 
Uttar Pradesh in the northern reRion, 
Guiarnt in the western region. Calcutta 
in the eastern reginn and Andhra Pra
desh in the soulhern region. Thc'\e arc 
the only p];ll'C~ whcrl' there i~ shortage; 
there is nn "hortagc anywhere else in 
the country. 

The shortage in H:uyana and Punjab 
is due 10 the fact that Bhakra Dam to
day is completely down. It is one of 
.~l· mnst regreHaole thing" r am expec
ting every day that a depression would 
be formed in the Bav of Bengal and 
il will travel ;tl..'rn<: ... Slitlej But then' 
has not heen all\' <iin far. The last that 
WC' had went tll Rajao:;th:tn n.nd there wa~ 
a heavv rainfall there. 11 did not travel 
on to the SUlle; valley. Slit lei is f1nwin~ 
very low; the <iitorage level is R I feet 
100\'cr than what it was last yC'3.r. In 
(act. I am tcrrihlv afraid whether the 
amount of watC'r that is there will be 
~ufTkicnt ('ven fnr a)!ricll1tllr:l1 purposes. 
f haVl' Cl'nt~h.:ted the Oirel'tor-General nf 
the' Metcorological Department and havl" 
had a discu .. si()n with him. H~ savs that 
.... e must expel't Ihe next deprC' .. sion onlv 
after ten da\'s and then that depression 
fakes frn days tn go t() SlItlcj. So. fllr 
Ihe n(':'(t fortnight. there is no ('h:tnce 
In view of that, as a resf'Onsihle man. r 
had to cut down the outflow of water 
and. ther.for •. rhero i, the unfortunare 

reduction of power. Therefore_ tho 
shortage is not due to any kind of nOD
planning but it is due to the fact that 
there has been a very unfavourable fea
tUfe this year in that area_ I quite appr~ 
('iale that our planning must be perfect 
Another unfortunate thing in the nor~ 
thern region is that Punjab and Haryana 
are completely dependent on the Bhakra 
reservoir: we have not constructed ano
ther source of power there; another one 
we have just now taken up. If YOli like. 
you may call that a faulty planning. 
That is why I qUitl' appreciate the pica 
of the hon. Mernher'i from Punjah say
ing. 'You take away the Nangal fertiliser 
factory.' Another mistake that we com
mitted there was that we have construct
ed there a fertili,cr factory based on the 
electrolytic process. When the factory 
was planned on such a process. they 
thought that there would be a huge 
amount of power and at that lime they 
wanted it load for the power. That is 
why thl'V set up the Nangal factory. We 
have ,::ut down the power to 98 M. W. 
We cannot go below QR M. W. Once 
you do that vou have to dose down the 
whole fcrtili~cr factory. and the lining 
and all that has got to he renewed. 
Thercfllre. it has hecome impossible to 
go helow 9R M.W. I can appreciate the 
hon. Mernhl'rs from Punjab eyerytime 
I..'oming to ml' and saying. 'Take away the 
Nangal f.h:tnry·. It i ... truc thdt if we 
take away the Nangal factory. there i., 
nn deficit in Punjah and Haryana. But 
we cannot do that. The unfortunate 
fad i" that the supply cannot go below 
9R. It h,. to he kept between I ~5 M.W. 
and l)8 M.W. 9R M.W. is the ahsolute 
minimum and. therefore, we have to aJ
low for that. 

What I want to !"Iuhmit here j" that 
in Haryana and Pun;ah the main diffi.
~ult\' is that we have got to depend only 
on Bhak ra reservoir and that ha .. not 
heen fllling up. Added to that. there i~ 
annther difficulty. That is the di\'er~ion 
of Hcas. If Heas is diverted into Bhakra. 
Bhakra cOllld have ~ot filled up easily. 
There again. we arc delayed by one year. 
If the Beas construction is completed by 
19n 

SHRI DARBARA SINGH: What i. 
the difficulty before the Government? 

SHRI SAT PAL KAPUR: What io 
the difficulty: \\'c arc not responsible. 

DR. K. I.. RAO: The only solution is 
that we !liihould complete that project M 
quickly as possible. One of the difllcul-
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ties was the oustecs' settlement. Fortu
nately, now, that has been solved-hon. 
Members from Himachal Pradesh arc 
not present-that is no longer an issul.! 
and I am expecting that by June 1~73 
lbe project will be completed and there 
will be diversion of water into Sutlcj 
soon. So, I do not expect any further 
trouble. 

Immediately. what we arc going to do 
i. that I am depending on Delhi. Delhi 
has got some surplus power. That sur· 
plus power we arc trying to pass on to 
Haryana. We are also trying to get 
pow"r from Satpura. Regarding that, 
there are so many aspects. For exam
ple, hon. Members from Madhya Pradesh 
have been asking locating the power 
station at the pit-head. This station is 
right at tJ,e pit-head, but it is sutfering 
from want of coal. The most interest
iog thing is that we have not been able 
to operate the machines because there 
iI no coal ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Lack of co
ordination. 

SHRI DARBARA SINGH: Give us 
power from Satpura. 

DR. K. L. RAO: I am giving you the 
facts. If coat is available more machinc~ 
can be run. Even if one machine i, 
run, it will me~t the shortage of Punjab. 
Fortunately, there is the Chambal system 
where we can feed the power. Gandhi
sagar has got plenty of water. Therefore . 
..-e can feed that power which can be 
transferred to Punjab. I took up thi, 
matter with the Railway Minister per
sonally and also with the Railway Board 
Chairman and others and only this even
ing at about 2.30 p.m., I just gol a 
letter that they will give the extra wa
Ions and coal provided unloading is 
done day and night (Interruption.\') 
So, I am happy. Of course, there will 
be so many snags. 

SHRI K. n. MALAVIYA: This w", 
not a very difficult thing to conceive. 

DR. K. I.. RAO: For one year it has 
gone on. 

SHRI K. D. MAI.AVIYA: I am only 
cynically making thi~ remark. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Then, there arc s() 
man\' other difficulties. But the fact i'i 
dlat 'from Satpura for the last one year 
we were trying to get power. but we 
have not succeeded so far (In",· 
, .. priom). 

SHRI DARIIARA SINGH: How lona 
will it take to lIet power from Satpura '/ 

DR. K. L. RAO: In the n<xt 15 day. 
we must be able to get it. 

Then, there is the other question. In 
Ullar Pradesh there is the Rihand dam 
which is giving some amount of power. 
I do not say much ... 

DR. KAlLAS: You agree that it i •• 11 
due to lack of co-ordination, 

DR. K. L. RAO: The que,tion finally 
boil ... down to financial stringency ... 
Everybody thought that it would b. 
available from the pil head; bul tho 
N('DC people who were working there 
said that they did not have sunicienl 
amount of money to develop another 
opening. Like that it goes on; it is a 
chain. (An hOIl. M~mber: Vicious 
circle.) Hut finally when it comes to 
power. there i.'\ power shortage; that is 
the whole trouble. 

In Uttar Pradesh. the main trouble jj 
inadequacy of power in such a big State 
like that and ".·hen \\'C' have come to 
k.now this during the last J or 4 yean 
we have been trying 10 raise it up; wo 
are getting some machines al"io import
ed to qukken up the pace of con~truc
tion for that State. That is the only 
way we can try to ~olvc this problem 
and we arc trying to do our best in thut 
direction, 

SHIH K. D. MAI.AVIYA: b not tho 
installed capacity in U.P. for generative 
power more than the actual power that 
io; being generated? 

DR. K. I.. RAO: U.I'. is n()t had. In 
Bihar there is trouble. In U.P. there it 
heavy demand of power. About 25 mil
lion k.w. hrs. arc being generatC'd daily 
now in U .P. bllt it iii nol ~lIflicicnl and 
"'c require 1" million k.w. hrs. a day. 
The demand i" ~wing up. There is a 
terrific increase in dl"mand. 

{,)o far a~ Andhra Prade!'lh i'\ concern
ed just like U.P. it i, highly ~horl of 
power. Somehow the Andhra Govern
ment - -I would say thi~ wilhout offence 
to anyhody-h:i\'e not given \ufficient 
imp<:~rtancc to lhc power ge-Jl\.·ration. 
Tht"y have got lar~e amount of coal in 
their nwn Stale: they have ~ot other 
re .. ourc~; vet, thev have not developed 
the powe.r re\Ources. though it j'i a defi
cit Slate in power. They get !oM)melhing 
from \1aharao;htra, o;omething from My. 
!W)rc and ~omcthing from Ori .. ~a. Uke 
that it goes on. But, today. there ia • 
25 .~~ cut in power in that State. 
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IDr. K. L. !tao) 
Calcutta is another spot where you 

find the failure of power, it is a very 
It range thing, In the eastern wne, in 
Bihar, On~ .... a anu \Vest Bengal. the total 
amount of installed capacity is 3.5 mil
lion kilowatts of power. That means. 
they must not only he able to meet their 
0\-\11 JCllland~ but they must be surplus, 
hut, In spile of that, we arc finding. 
(hen.' is sw..:h a large amount of trouble. 
and l'spccially Calr.:lIt1~1 is the main tar~ 
get. There are other places like Jam~ 
shed pur and so on and there it is a 
(llll:stlOn of power failure. brcakdown~ 
anu so on. That is an area which has 
gOI to he looked into. The main trouble 
there i'\ this. They arc using coal in 
what is called two stage washery, That 
j" to say. the coal that comes out of 
that contains vcry abrasive material. 
stone and so on and this gets into the 
machines and the machines get out of 
order and had to be repaired, very orten. 
There is a larger amount of breakdown 
than what it should be fur a proper type 
o[ wash.ry. 

So far as Ourgapur project is concem~ 
~d, they have to obtain some spares for 
the hoiler. Generally these things must 
he shipped; we get them by ships; but 
since the situation is vcry had. we have 
releaseu foreign exchange to get these 
Ihings hy air~lirting. We arc trying OUT 

hcst. It is truc that we are not so much 
uptndatc in the maintenance of these 
power stations. 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY; Coal is not 
availahle and it is NCDC which is not 
Tch.'a"ing the moncy. they arc not doing 
n.nvlhing. Thl'TC is "mnc rdleclion on 
Mildhv;\ Pr;\dc"h, hut it is the NCDC 
whi~.:h·is vIlur nrp:lnisalinn, which i .. do
ing this .. They aTC nnt releasing the
money The performance is very ponr. 
That is why we arc not ahle to produce 
the ...:oa1. . 

DR. K. I. RAO: As I was ,"ying. 
thl'SC m:lchinrs werc nut of order and 
we are trying to give the foreign u,~ 
t:hang(' 0110;;0 to g:ct them hy air. 

Hut we must take care of mainte~ 
nflnt"l": there ;:c. maintenance trouble to
day. hccatlse the maintenance' staff are 
not '0 well equipped ns to be able to 
"In them eftl('ientlv That io;; R fad that 
11n..'1 J!:(lt to be acknowledRed. That is 
why we have got two in!lititutes. one at 
DIJrl!npur and the other at Neyveli. 
where we arc training 100 bovs alto
gether. Rut that is not sufficic·nt. We 
want more trained people. and we are 

thinking of expanding these institule8 
further and also establishing similar in-
stitutes at other places. 

The only way in which we can try to 
meet the situation is 10 set lip and sanc
tion some murc projects and try to ex~ 
pedite the things as quickly as possible. 
~_:\,l!n then it takes about four to five 
year~. Five years is the minimum pe-
riod. If we could do it in four and 
a half years. then that is aood; other~ 
wise. normall\' it takes about five vear~ 
for a power ~\lation to be commissiCtD
cd. 

In this connection. 1 am vcry glad 
lhat today \\'c have received sanction 
from the Planning Commission for ad· 
oing one more unit to the Randel 
power station. and the Chandrapura 
power station; as regards the othtT 
power station. which is common bet~ 
ween North Bengal and North Bihar. 
namely the Dalkora. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: What about 
the atomic power station in Saurashtra '! 

MR CHAIRMAN: He i, dealing 
now with Bihar and Bengal. and he Will 

come to every State presently, 

DR. K. 1.. RAO; I have got a chit 
sent to me that I should take only te. 
more minutes. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA; I.et him 
take as much timt as he wants and 
explain the position fully. We are ready 
to sit as long as he wants. 

DR. K. I.. RAO: am glad to 
inform the House that the Dalk.ora 
ptlwer station is hein~ taken up a~ a 
Central generation project so that neither 
Rengal nor Bihar need pav for it. That 
means that it will be paid for OV lb. 
('cntral Government and it will be con
structed by the Centre and the power 
will be .hared between these two Stat ... 

We arc fully aware of the fact that 
North Bihar and North Benaal are very 
back \.\'ard in power. and probahly their 
cono;;umption j" the lowest in the whole 
country. I am also glad that Muzaffar· 
pur rower "tat ion ha" also neen sane
linnett today. Similarly. as ] hay!' said 
already, the Bondel powtr .tation ex· 
pansicm has nlso hccn sanctioned. 

My hon. friend Dr. Ranen Sen w •• 
exceptionally angry with me today. Nor
mally he is not. hut today he wallil very 
angry. I would like to submit that we 
are trying to sanction 3!1i man\' pro;ect" 
ao;; possible. So. the Bandel power !lta~ 
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lion expaMion bas been sanctioned. 
The only way in whicb we have got to 
meet the situation is this. It is no IJSC 

saying that we shall try to sanction 
IlIore and more projects and thaI will 
lake care of tbe whole thing; the point 
is that we are facing a situation now, 
and facing it as it is, we have to deal 
with it in such a way Ihat we are able 
to overcome the difficulty. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Tbe hon. 
Minister of Power is speaking. and 
tbere is power failure in the House also. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Tbe trouble is tbat 
in Delhi, what happens is this ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Is be 
loing to take over the Calculla Electric 
Supply Corporation'! We want a simple 
answer to this question. 

DR. K. L. RAO. Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu has heen very kind to me. He is 
pulling me a very ditlicull '1ucsllun. I 
want to deal with tbe points in a ratio
nal way and not go about in a dis
jointed manner. 8ut to meet Shri J)'otir
may Sasu's point, I 'Would like to 
iubmit that when the Ministers of Irri
ption and Power met at Srina~ar. they 
had ~t up a committee under the dis
tinguished guidance of my hon. colleague 
5hri B. N. Kureel about these licensees, 
and they have suggested that all these 
licensees must be taken over and there 
is no place for tbem. We are laking 
action in that regard. As regards the 
Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation, I 
am not yel sure as to what we 'hall do 
witb it. But in any case, the licence is 
to Tun for a period of eight years only. 
and J think the licence e~pires in 1980. 
But if tbe Bengal Governmeol. 

DR. KAII.AS: In lhe meanwhile. 
they wiU steal away import material or 
equipment. 

DR. K. L. RAO: What J am sub
milting is that it is all under considera
tion now. and probably during the nelt 
&es .. \ion, han. Members will have some 
Bill or something in that connection. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSV: He 
lbould take it over immediately_ 

DR. K. L. RAO: As regard. the 
Ihortase that we are bavinll, I would 
like to submit that it is there at the 
present moment. But as soon a.~ winter 
COIll~ in, IJCIlCraUy tbere will be no 
ahorlase, because the people coosume 
ilia iD win1m' than in summer, and. 
1buelorc, there would be no .borlase 

But the sbortag.' in V.P., Andhra Pra
desh ele. are due to the fuct that they 
arc chronicaUy deficient in power; as 
regard!S Punjab and Haryana, the ~bor· 
tages are due to extremciy 11lW level of 
water subsisting in the Bhakra reservoir. 

Now what .bout the Fiflh Plan'! W. 
are giving very careful consideration to 
it. We cannot set a figure whi,h is too 
!high. JAnothm unfortunate fa~tllr i!i 
that the eieclncai development IS \'cry 
costly; it is a capital intensive activily. 
At tbe same time. if we have less. 
amount of power. then also there will 
be Irouble. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
In Andhra Pradesh. there are conllnu
ing schemes. Alsn there is power scar
city there. What is his reply? 

DR. K. L. R-\O. Shn Venkatasub
biah has been very kind tn me. He 
has ,upporled me. What he wanted w,," 
money. I am not in char~ olf money. 
Thai is the whole trouble. 

As I said, for the next Plan, we can 
neither over~hool the mark nor under
shoot il. Whal is exactly to be done" 
We have heen adding at the rato of 
one million K W n year. 

SHIU P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
He is not in charge of money. but al 
least he i~ in charge of di,.tribulion of 
power. When there are C...entr31 pro. 
jects from which power is available, 
for example, in Tamil Nadu in NaiveUi 
and in Kalpakkam, what arrangemenu 
are gOing to be made to Rive due ~haro 
to other States from such projecl,? 

DR. K. I.. RAO: My hon. friend 
of the DMK says that there is no p()wcr 
in Tamil Nadu for supply to olhers and 
there is a shortage there. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA: He h"" not 
referred to the power cri5ib in Gujarat 
which is acute. 

DR. K. L. RAO: How can I deal 
with all points? In a limited time? 

The question regardin& Naivelli and 
Kalpakam ill a very relevant question 
I did not Want to get into a controversy 
and was trying to avoid it. Since he 
hu put a frontal que. .. tion. , mu .. t reply. 
In reprd to Naivelli, it is a commit
ment thaI has been made. It does not 
bolon, to the Mioistry of Irription &II!! 
Pow«, but to the Mlni'try at ~I apd 
MInes. 
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SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
So his respOI>sibility is 80ne? 

DR. K. L. RAO: That is the whole 
trouble. 

We made a number of enquiries and 
they told us that that power has been 
committed to Tamil Nadu and so noth
ing can be done about it. 

With regard to Kalpakam. it is an 
atomic power station. Not only Andhra 
Pradesh, but the whole southern region 
including Kerala. Mysore, Tamil Nadu 
and Andhra must get power from it. 
That is ~Iill under correspondence. 

SHRl K. RAMAKRISHN." 
REDDY: What about the Kothagudam 
project '! 

Dlt. K. L. RAO: As I said, in 
Andhra Pradesh, there is a chronic 
power shortage: the only way in which 
it can be met is by sanctioning ,1 num· 
ber of more projects. We arc now at 
it. Kothaguoam is practically sanction· 
cd. There i~ another one ncar Vijay
wuda. We arc thinking: of putting up a 
cOill pithcau project al Ramgundam. 
These arc all under consideration and 
will he takC'11 lip shortly. 

With regard to Gujarat, thL'rc would 
not have been ~hortagc but for the 
fad that Tarapur has been otT and on. 
Besides in the case of the Ukai Hydro 
power proj~ct which is complcte. un
fortunately there has been a slippage 
in the matter of delivery of equipment 
which is being made locally. That ex
plains the delay, Otherwise. in north 
Gujarat. the powcr station at Gandhi
nagar ha<.; all but hecn sanctioned; therc 
\"'il" a slighl claritication as h) where 
thl~y arc gnmg to get the cooling water. 
Thnt is whv it is held up. So Gujnrat 
has plenty of it. 

SHRI K. S. ('HAVDA' What 
about the proposed atomic power sta
tinn in the Saurashtra region? 

DR. K. I.. RAO: Atomic power pro
jed will come la'\t. There are so many 
other projects which arc under consi
deration. A number of hon. Members 
asked about tbe atomic energy. thinking 
that it is available because the whole 
srant comes from tbe Centre. It may 
be that the policy may be changed. 10 
the western countries they charge it to 
tbe states. Then nobody will require 
It I W. know the particular caoe. In 
1I>e case of Gujarat, because ii i. remote 

from the coalfields and hydro-power 
plants, we are fuUy aware of it. But 
it takes time. We have to sather aU 
the resources and come up. There are 
some hydro-power resources in Gujarat 
which We are trying; to develop. 

Even with all this demand, we find 
that with regard to the demand of UI 
million kilowatts for the Fiftb Plan. any 
responsible person will think. "How 
can we get these 20 million kilowatts, 
that is. four million kilowatts to be 
added every year'!" That is what the 
hon. Member, Shri Samar Guha. said. 
(ltI1('rniplions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No interruption 
please. 

SHRl K. S. CHAVDA: What about 
Narmada project? What can be done 1 
That can be implementcd. What is 
wrong in il, Sir? (/ntcrruptiom) 

DR. K. L. RAO: Well. I can tell 
t~e hon. House that the Narmada ques
tIOn has been settled very nicely. I 
rcquc'it till:' hDIl. ~:Icmbcr not to rake it 
up. I know the whole thing and what 
can be done. It is better to avoid that 
subjl!ct altogether. That is one of the 
glorious things that we have done, 

The point is, abollt the 20 million 
kilowalls, it is a highly responsible task 
that we arc faced with. Hm\.' UTC we 
going to add the,e 20 million kilo\\'all<? 
Unlike last year. this time J am very 
happy.. .' struggled with the Planning 
c.ommlsslOn for onc year last time. and 
in the end I was not given wh:l.l I 
wante-d. But this time. they accepted 
the 20 million kilowatt programme
(/flfc'l"ruptirmJ) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: rose
MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, plea«. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Thi, wa< worked 
out very carefully, namely. the require
ment of ::!O million kilowatts. It was 
thoa agreed to by the Fuel and Energy 
Coml!'ittce and it was also agreed to 
practically by ull the various authorities 
c.oncerned ar:d the Planning Commis· 
SlOn, What It comes to is this. It i!ii a 
very important activity which we must 
carry out in tbis decade. If we do not 
have 40 million kilowatts of power by 
1978-79. then this country will have to 
face a very great disaster. (Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order pleaoe. 

DR. K. L. RAO: What I wani fa 
submit is. some may oay that this II 
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a dream, and aslr., how can we add 
20 million kilowatts in the next five 
years. wben we are not able to ,,:dd o!,e 
million kilowatts a year. That IS qUIte 
true. But here is the necessity. the need 
for this country. If we do not do that. 
the country will go down. and power is 
the basic input for industry and agricul
ture. It gives employment (or the 
people. That is our aim. Therefore. I 
request hon. Members to co-operate 
fully, whatever may be the drawbacks. 
Therefore. if we all go ahead. then only 
it will be possible for us. (Inlerruplimu) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. 
Let him continue. 

DR. K. L RAO: In that context. 
there arc some steps which we have 
to take. There is nn usc of goin~ along 
in the conventional way. We fully rca
lise that In order III achieve ::!O million 
kilowatts. we cannot go along in the 
conventional way. We have to gd in a 
dilfercnt way. in a new approach. The 
most important thing in the new ap
proach is to have an organi~ation at the 
Ccntrc-a central controlling organisa
tion--controlling the reg-inns ami so on. 

J may submit that the hon. Member 
Dr. RichhariYu has always been advo. 
eating ,:cntral organisation since a very 
long time. and I am al'io having the 
same opinIOn. But unfl)rtunatcly we 
have to carryall our States \vith tiS. 

(Inter' :tplio1l.') Wdl, Shri S:lmar Ciuha 
has brought out a vrry important point 
and I am thankful to him. The next 
thing that I did was. we had a meeling 
of the Ministers of Irrigation and Power 
at Srinagar. There, I put this que")tinn 
to them. Then there \ .... a"- a lot of dis
cussion. For example, the Minister 
from Mysorc said that he is going to 
have a lot hydro-power. For example, 
he wants to have the Kalinadi project. 
He did not want to hand it over 10 the 
Centre. Actually. I offered to develop 
the Kalinadi project as a Central one. 
And I could have dllnc it by this time. 
because, with the Centre. when all is 
said and done. money flows more 
smoothly. (Interruptions) Hut the only 
condItIon was we give 50 per cent to 
the State where the power station is 
loca.ted. and the other 50 per cent must 
go mto the grid. They said. "No. no; 

we do not want that. Must have all 
tho 100 per cent o( power." How call 
we do that 1 Another important factor 
is using big size machines. When we 
are going to higher stages. the higher 
limits of power development, you can
not do any more with 5 M.W., 10 MW., 
20 M.W. or 30 M.W. or even 100 M.W. 
sets as we are doing now. 

The unit Sil.C must be much biuer. 
500 M.W. or 1000 M.W .• much bigger 
size, much bigger stations. fod.1Y a 
hundred megawatt station is. a big one; 
in future i1 shuuld not be so. It I1lUlt 
be a million or two million kws sla
tlOns. In countries like the USSR they 
have 3 or 4 million kw slations. Then 
again, when you arc Qoing to have 
bigger sta1inns, you mu~t have hiL! trans· 
nw .... ion lines. AI the moment :200 kVI 
lineo.; arc a great luxury for 1I'i; we 
must in fal:t dcvelop 400 ami SOO kvs 
lillc~. (/II!!'lrll{)//(iI/.\,) Ulll'tlrlllll.lldy 
tht:rl' is a conlrovcr.-.y; we .... holiid not 
gel into l:ontcovl'rsies now. When you 
arc thinking of hig power stations. you 
must have also de"cloped Iran'illll .... ~ion 
lines suilabl~ to carry thai p()w~'r. 

'11 <'Ir.nI'l ''fTt : .,.>1I'T,ft il~r-:","'';'{ 

it '1"11 f.,. -ifT " I 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The bell il 

rung ··-now there is yuorulll. 
DR. K, I.. RAO: l'hcfl! an .. ' some 

other pOIOI"- which thc hon. Mcmbers 
)};}VC rai!>.cu and I would have heen 
happy 10 :l1J.'"wer them; rarely do I get 
an llpr1lriHIlltv tu talk 10 the hon. Mem. 
bl'r~ oj" till'. }-Iouse. I would like to 
condude wilh one or Iwo sl'nlC"lI.:e~. 
Madhya I'radc\h h:..t'O bl'cn doing ex. 
Ircll1ciy vallJ.lhlc \~'(nh_ II h",,- 1101 got 
n~lI~h flown bllt 11 ha<; hl~en libC'ral in 
~Ivlng 10 other area ... whatever it haa. 
We ""'unl Ihe rel.!lOnal grid tt) he done' 
that is the fir..., ~Ihing. We Iwvc take~ 
power from MY ... \lre to far off pl:u.:et. 
I thank the hon. Mcmber"i who took a 
!!fcal tical 01 IOlerc.'\1 and onlv hope 
thai they would continue 10 cVI'nce the 
~ame inlere!~t in the future. 
19 hn. 

The Lnk Sabha tlu'" adjourned 'ill 
FleTt·" of the Clnck nn W('dnl'.tday 
A III:IHt, 23 19721 Bhadra I, 1894 (Saka): 
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